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HE TIREDJF HER
Mr.-. YOD Deitchuck Mistreated

By Her Lover.

S S B ELOP.'D VEOH A RICH HOME.

Game to Amero*, Sinoa Which Tima Her

Lot Has. Biea a Hard Ooo.

A COOt. FKFtlNO IN KE>W YOUR

Mr*. Potter I'Blinpr !><"• !\I.I lli>i>f fur a
U i f i Appropriation for tb» F»lr.

CHICAGO, March 16. — Mrs. Pottar
Palmer ha» Jnst returned from an East-

rn trip ID the Interest of the Women's
Department of the World's Pair. In

srsatlon with a reporter last nlgbt.
Lid:

weiit U> New York to look after
some of the details of the work there
and co encourage the women engaged. I
hlnk If New York U tincere in the

warm, friendly feeling she eiprewwa for
)hicago and the Fair, now is the time to
how it. To me they appear very cold,
do not hope for a larger approprii "

fc*'ll>e Her Star?.

NEW YORK, March 15. -G*n. James R.
JVBeirno, Assistant So peri a ten dent of
Immigration, and Detective Peter Gor-
3on Bre working on a peculiar eiope-

wime woman , • . • - • : - ! her husband' and
child in Poland and fled with ber lover to

- Tbe woman now alleges that she has
lieen cruelly abused and roblwd ot $300

• bytl
«• and friends,

The young woman told UOQ. O'Belrne
that tier name was Marie Ton Dieteduck,
•nil tbat three years ago ber parents

she could nut love. He wan a hunchback
and WHS wheeled about by a valet

On account of bis wealth her parents
forced her to marry him, though he
thought she wedded him of her own free

and the wealthiest man in the village.
He was kind- and- loving to her attar
their marriage, and sought to mst# her
life happy, but she could not overcome
her repugnance to him.

While she was in thin discontented
mood a man named Otto, who had been
out to America, returned to his native
village several tiu-es on visits of pleas-
ure. He dressed well, wore what WHS
supposed to be diamond jewelry, and
talked of his great business interests In
New York.

Otto nindv the acquaintance of Marie,
Haltered her and besought her to fly to
America with him, where they could get
a divorce from lier husband Hud get

After

]. fl II.'T
pret
iittbu

msented, and one
oingto a ball, she
tbllfl and took the

. Berlin with Otto.
They then went to Bremen and took

• KF thia city. Arter thair ar-
thty lived in small apart-

mrnts on the MBt side. Marie was dia-
Hjipoiuttd in Sliding that the great busi-
itt'ŝ  otto had said he owned was nothing
more than a hater shop.

Otto began to neglect her. He said
niitliiiiK auont her divorce, but told her

s. If. !!,.• told iur lit- still loved her, but

TlIItl-.K IYPH

m YORK, March 15.—Frederick J.
lilton, the reporter, wbo contracted
yh'-ii fever while investigating the

r house, 42 East Twelfth streat has
died at tbe Riverside Hospital. His

ma; -will be taken i." Brooklyn, where
he lived, for burial.

Hamilton, who waa a niwn well On to-
ward middle age, WAS an exceeding ea-
table reporter aud fearless, as tbe event
bowed, in the performance of hla duty.

He was married, and there ars grave
ears for his wire, whom fear lor ber
uaband's fate and ber inability to reach

Morris Kiosk*!, who came to the Island
•om 126 East Broadway, aud Isaac
OIIE, a former inmate of 42 East Twelfth
treet, died also during the niffht.
The Board ol Health has commenced

a investigation with regard to the sen-
itional charges of mi a management
liicb have recently been made public,
he burden of tbe charges is, that tbe
eaident physician has been neglectful of

Be
e EiMHled

would compel
Marie was w

y and t
h o si-pernte.

to witrk to HDpport
.ii separate, but Otto
ulionld get money

Hlid iier affection for her lover blur
her teniiljilifies, Hint at hist she MM
him. She lived at this time at W A

Otto would in1.- all her money on |
tfliae tit saving it for her, say lug tht
she kept it Home one would drug her
rob her.

Finally, MuriB became ill and as
Otto for her money, which tmountei
tW)U. He refused to give it to her,
Ha id if she made any fuss about It oi

erlya

Bit* W. KTOIVMA.X )H.AH

fsnt Drummer." Who AflrMttd

SFLPHIA. March 15.—Harry W,
a, forty-right years old,'died at
i in Frankford, near this city,
y. When but fight year* of agt
d the title ot the "Infant Di
n proMei

f he nt Dru
had he liecome

nienW, tluriiiu hit ymiiiifiil days, ant
always attracted alU-tilioii for his mar
velotu playing "( the drum. At the ag(
of eleven he filled the position of Posi
Drummer at tbe Germantown Hospital,
where he remained until 1863.

At the inauguration of President Lin
coin Mr Stowmnn H V in the ranki
playing hisdrum. Pl ->• attention of Mr.
Lincoln was called to the youth; and tbi
President asked to bave him brought
forward. Erthfing him up, Mr. Lincoli

• kisied him, remarking: "Yin ate a vtrj
' little man to be in this business."

TVCH

The

HILAlfELPUl

there are t«
inicipal If.

two sister*, c
New York, win

•ilal.

in claimed, she

It is belWed she contracted t

patietitfl, and communicated ft

F-r III. HiKhBr RdoutloB »:
KM HAVES, March 15.—It is stated

that Yale University Intends to begii

jei made in the United State* for the
higher education of women, l a *
after the next 108(1001101 jesr tht D:
viT.iiy will rjprn Its graduat* conn
with tbe decree of Doctor of Philosophy
without distinction of tax. - It is not th
Intention to be a rival of tlic eoll«g
already e.Utlng for women, Imt rectei'
the graduates of thesti collegss; and gi
them u good opportunities for the mo
advanced research and education as Ci
be found in Europe.

Will A«*pt lh« rrMM<ncr,

NEW TOBK, March IS.—It !• n
here that Mr. W. O. O*kmu,>bo
present Vice-President of tuo Centra
Eallroad of New Jer»er, will accept the
office of Prealdent of the reorganised
Kichmond ft Wwt Faint T.rmloal Coat-

d i n kbit]
ifore the Ai
,ent has been made making It $500,000,
tit when John Boyd Thatcher, one of
is National Commissioners, and a lead-

_ig Democrat In New York, declares
(3U0.00O is enongh, that speech indicates
very well what the appropriation
will be.

die Assembly at
thing like jealousy

of Chicago, and tben ihe olaim ia made
hat it is because Channcey Depew has

not been invited to deliver the oration at
be dedication ceremonies. Such A stir-
ing interest in Ur Depew, however,
tmld hardly be expected from the New
Tork Assembly, especially after. Mr.
Jepew has already made two orations
or the Pair. And than," Mrs. Palmer
on eluded, "there may be local politics

esident p
be patien

w YOKE, March 16.—Speaking of
BTOion which theRev. Dr. Parkhurst

leiivered Sunday in tae Madison Square

ions of the city government, District
Attorney Nicoll said to a reporter to-
iay:

"I would respectfully snugeat that Dr.
*arkhurst go to the- Police Courts and

stir out warrants ad do the officers of
societies l it* that to which he ia al-

lied, when complaints against diaor-
•ly homes are made. It is the proper

place." Mr. Gerry and Mr. Conistock go
there and they have so fault to find with
tbe war this office is conducted. I shall

efore the Granil Jury aud discuss
matter with them, 1 know that

.he police are making arrests all the

them Lu."

ACTIYB ANARCHISTS
Widespread Alarm Ov»r Poltca

Discoveries in Faiis.

PLOT TIN 0 3 AGAIN SPRING XTP.

Ths Aatiremant of H. Ooiuum Q T * ib*

Diim-b-Tt Fresh E o ^

P«an That Tbnj An
Borne E s m t In Enltottng to Iholr BMblu

PARIS, March 15.—There in widespfead
ilarm over the police discoveries, at

Anarchist plot*. It Is confide red nlgnlB
ant that these developments follow
lose npon tbe retirement of M. Con»Un»
rom the office of Minister of the Interior.

The Anarchists and other disturber*
had » terror of If. Constant He fol-
lowed tbem up closely and mercUably,
and It Is known thai » n « of his police
methods went beyond even the inuaiM-
torial latitude permitted by tbe laws of
France.

JuBiify arrest, and it no ground was dia-
covt ri-d for the charge, the police speedily
Invented some other. They knew ihat
Constans would stand by tbem in any
course they chose to take, and they never
besiUtted, therefore, to make arrest*
without evidence. For these reiwoni
Anarchists either avoided Paris or Rave
np entirely the practices that would
have brought upon them the grasp at H.

nce his withdrawal. Anarchist plot
all

Since his withdrawal. Anarchist pli
tings hnve sprung np like wends M .
parts of the city and especially the" «•

pnbl

Inhabited by t
y

sually .anp-
ave Anarchist sympathies,
of order have grown bold,

. :preBB their sentiment* fn
c pljice.s where formerly they TOuld

not have dared to show their presence.
The "bourgeoise" republic la freely de-
nounced, and its downfall predicted;

In Pnaxy, the Anarchists assembled
Sunday, in groups, at pUatt, ot resort
where they bad not been seen since Hay
Day of 1891, and freely discussed their

- i n g May Day. —

BoiVOkB, Ta., March 15.—Senator Hilt
rrived hero at 6:10 a. m. There wtrs

sererml thousand people at the station,
and a brass band played "Hall to th .
Chie f aathe train drew up. A commit-
tee representing tbe citizens of Roanokf
had gone down the road to m«-t the train

ad to act as the Senator's escort.
The crowd In the station collected

hont the platform and called loudly
or the Senator. When he appeared OR
he rear platform of the Pullman car
hey cbeered him loudly. The Senator

" • for about fifteen minutes,
the conclusion of his speech, wbtck
ibefally applauded, the Senator re-

tired to the drawing room of tbe car,
where h« shook hand* with a number of
he leading eitlsena of Boanokt, who

passed through tbe oar. The party left
Ibanoke at 9:35 o'clock.

BJLDPOKD, V*., March 14.—Senator Hill
and hla party arrive^ here at 11 a. m.
'brre Was a Crowd of several hundred

people to the station. Lient. GOT. Tyler
welcomed the Senator, escorted him to

he platform and introduced him to tbe
taseinbUge. The Senator spoke brief!;.
He was received with enthusiasm. H«
said the smy path lea of the North
with ism Booth In ('
making.

TVBNBU EKTII

esrthed A tier H I I H I Team.
PHILIP«BUBO, N. J., Mwcb 15 —The

Unearthing of a woman from a gimve ID
the PbillipsbnrK Cemetery ha* caused
a sensation at this place. The body la
hat of Ura. Jinies De Long, former wife

of one of the oldest residents of Central
Jew Jersey. She was butted »ixte«n

i exhumed the remains
ireparatory to removal to a cemetery at

Jloroerville, where Mr. D« Long n«w
they were astonished to find that

asket and contents were in a pw-
__. itate of preserratlon. The woman's
body was turned entirety to stone, a id
•be seemed like a marble statue. Tbe
reight of the body-to 400 pounds. The
ictrifaction was CMuad by the ptv

iliar properties of a spring which
pushed vbrough the coffin,

a serious dem
dis-he f.

covered indicate that tLe wilder members

the re-vst&bhahment of the Commune.
It hns been discovered that the An-

archift propaganda has been especially
active in Baining over persons occupying
pl:.ce" of codfidence aud responsibility,
both official and In private families ol
influence. Tbe police have teamed that
within a few weeks often ot a tempting
nature have been made to person* em-
ployed in tbe mansions of several wealthy
ci'ixpuaU) became members of Anarchical
associations. They have been proaiixed
lending places in the event of the s«cces«
of the Commune snd the overthrow of
the Bourgeoise. They are offered the dp

eagt-r, toB*in glory and proiuineuce, but
the price i* the betrayal of their em-
plover.' interests when the h. .r comes

It Is erywhere -i;-p im.t

" t without'

BOSTON, March 15.—Io regard to the
ecent cireuluted rumor oC . proposed

iea.se of the New York & New England
Railroad by the Reading Railroad, Mr.
I'riuoe, vice-president of the former road,

the report. That ft friendly alliance had
been formed between tbe two roads, as
;he New England had terminal facilities
which would prove advantageous to the
Reading, and that other natural advant-
ages would accrue.

quite likely that the Reading would take
' txe of the lialtiuaore. & Ohio and im-

e Its southern connections and that
through trains would be run over the
New York &' New England, through
Hew York and |direetly to Hew Orleans.

Unaflui Atecpts t b . Cimmli-ioii.
WASmHQTCN,1 March 15.— The Hon.
rederick Duilglaaa, wbo baa been
dected by the government ol Hsyti as
ie representative of that country at the
r'orld'a Uolunnbian Exposition, has re-
:ived bis commission and ha. accepted
le position offered to him by the govern-
lent of the country to which he was a
.ort time ago accredit«d as the Minister
f the United States.

apouding benetlL __
is a puieut factor in spreading
tent and inciting the populace ti .
tion. The working people of Purjs are

nHtritit. •. i) other classeH, and that Paris

order tii«t othil interest* may eutoy the
advunianen and prutiia of tbe monbpolr.

At the Socialist and Anarcliist meet-
ings bauday, little waa heard but tbe
new tax imposed on tbe bread, the meat
and the cluthes of the workiugmsn and

The authorities are doing what they
cno to quiet tbe alarm felt among '
upper and middle cluiHen, while at
same lime they are actively endetfvo*

VIVKYAHB II.-ivi :;. M*sa., March 15.—
The revenue cutter Samuel Dexter, which
arrived here Sunday, brings tbe intelli-
gence that the schooner Kob and Harry
HcLaln, from St. John for New lrork,
wax driven ashore at Cuityhunk Island
during tbe storm of tlte 11th in,st.p aud
completely wrecked. One of .ber crew

h 'drowod *aa buried yecterdarho
n the Island.

k .
d *aa buried

WABHIKGTOB, Marcb 15.—All of th«
Dominations to the new Court of Ap-
puala and Representative McKenna's
Domination to succeed Justioe Sawyer
as Judge of the Ninth Judicial Circuit,
received favorable action by the State
Judiciary Committee. This Includes tbs
nomination of Junfee Woods o'. Indiana
for Judge of the Seventh Judicial Court.

a unusual
received In the Sens!*

from the Baltimore llatbodlst [Episcopal
Conference prot«nfng again it further
restrictive CbloeM legislation for tb*
reason that it tend* to restrict mission-
ary work in that country by provoking
retaliatory messur**.

( . « • « Morrll l'» Coodt.loo,
WAsmrjnMo* March 16.—Ssnatoc Mur-

rill, ot Vermont, who Is I j l o i Terr ill at
bis home in this eiif with .n. - i t .ck or
congotloD of tbe ' inga, ii reported a
little better. Tbu Senator is cooildereS
*ary 1U, «rf h i - « * ^ * •«"' • *»»J«* W *

ixist Cer
I been .titled I keep

nil the police have been instructed that
lit-y are expected to URe the ntmos:
nirgy iu diricovering the extent arid ram
BOM ioua of tbe Anarchist plota. Tbi

Uovi-riiments seems p.irticuljirly finiioui
rove by vigorous action that there ll
t no relavationlD the lufmittuMiiue o

le military authorities are directini
• attention to the army, and es
•,::, , h . »rriM>n of Faria Th'

made speclai efforts x-
luuistic liuiratui* to th
private soldiers,- with i

U-w of shaking iheir loyalty, and there

bttus

a be
i his

yy, n
u iit a good deal .<rf u
in circulated, aud read tecretly
e troopH. If a soldier i* peea
place where it is thought tbal

" I approached, he ii sound
. in relatioi

b
t o

— Jin people'L
i t t s U t U w e in such a way aa t* .
not .lug. if he is likely to be olnlur.il*
to- Anarcliial approaches. Bu(, if ;
slio-vi> a disposition to sympfitfalee wittj
thr pupulace, then no effort is scared ' ~
s.'cnr» bu secret enrolment In "an asi
cijiiioii devoted to Anarchy. The mill-
Li:y..utLiin-ities have attcurtainad these
fati* luruUfciU military KpieswhoVere inV
utrutted to pretend sympathy KCttb ""

HKCAUSK Mil* U1FB I.EKT HO
t i « H»l*. • «»W Cur. Undott*. K.IU
H -11. ImihrrTlmii lint urn infltrl
DtTT<)i>. 0., March IS.—He^tar
ali ••( Pullman, III., wboae wifeleft him
cxuHH of aliuie, uuded his life at ft
tel hrro Sunday by taking lakdannnt

all bad been cured ol tliedrinlthal
v.U.,i, 111., «ml Jiunitdintely apt • _.,
itiiiiiC >>ia wife. * He traced bet to Daj-
u, wbere be found she had l«en di-
n-'-i! and later married W. C. ^rown,
ominent railroad niuu. Hlie iffused to
e Ball and iu hla d.^p.iir ba took hi*

n life rather tbar return to dpBk

W i i . — (Jecrataf;
mocii better 7 to-day

Jatnes G. BUlne, j - . .-id I bat his
father appeared *«ry tneertul, and It Is
tboutcbt be will <•-• able to go^ont In [a
day or w o .

To KnlrurMia IudUn*.
OTTAWA March 15.—Ths Dominion

Qovennneut has decided to enfranchise
the Indian population la Brfttsfc Cotum
bU. Tbe UovernorHJeaanU'a procUma-
Uon has been issued.

I OLD VIBCINIA. MDST STATIN JAIL
he Snpremo Court DeaieB

Webstert Motion. •

NO BAIL FOE THE PEI30REB.

OR THE STAKHSii

ith a B l , C

NEW TORE, March IS.—The steamship
Hiaaoari, laden with a cargo of 2,$G0

of floor and corn meal for tin
1n« Bosnians, will leave here io

da;. QrenTille, Pen-In & Co. have
supplied 2,500,000 pounds of flour to
take the place of that destroyed by the

lizsard,

W. O. Edgar and E. J. Phelpa, of Mi n
_upolis , commissioner* for Minnesota
and Nebraska, will leave on the Teu-
tonic on Wednesday for -St. Petersburg,
when they will be met by United States
Minister Charles Emory Smith. Mr.
Smith telegraphed to the State Depart-
neit at Washington that he and the
tuiwlan authorities have made arraUgf-
nents for the distribution of ths cargo
.f the Missouri.

FOB AUTOMATIC COUPLES').

L U U to Meat In Bal l lnonto Ini!
Senator Cnllon*s itlil-

L-rmou, Md., March IS. — The
Trainmens' Association of tbe United
States win meet on Sunday, March 27,

concerted action to oecnre the pas-
sage of Senator Cnliom'a bill requiring

•e use of automatic couplings on al
Lilroads in the United States.
Mayor Latrobe wiu asked to be nreteni.

and to make an address. He ao.swa.red
.bat be would attend, but on account of

the meeting being on Sunday he wqvld
not take part in the proceedings. ;

CnfCQnrAn, 0., March 18.—The bin
!g of a big fly-wheel in the Brush tti
•ic Light station on Broadway shortly

after midnight, caused $1S,IXXJ damage
to the building and machinery. The
wheel weighed 48,000 pounda. Sav

were in the building at the time
explosion and all of tbem esca(.--

withoai, injury except Engineer Fred
Cottrell, whose lace waa acratc^fd
.riflt by a piece of Hying brick.

LLXHA. 111., March 15—The statute
of limitations ha* nullified a debt of
(7,200 with interest for 20 yean, and
t&xpaysr* are jubiUnt. In 1HU U. H.
Abbott ot Philadelphia, who held the
bonds of the city for that nunm-.it, se-
cured judgement In the Dniu- ; aT
Conrts, On one pretext or auo'.hm
tax levy to realist) the amount Lns been
postponed until now, when t b . statute
•t limitatioDs haa intervened.

«trork mind I. tlw Pnlplt. I
Ornnm-i, 111-, March 16.—The H<-v

George Sweet, a young Methodist minin-
Ml of fenisell, waa struck blind while
preaching Sunday. He had preached in
the morning mm usual, and in thH after-
noon, while in the midst of Wsdii '
his sight gradually failed him,

p
ing congregation.

Attempt I" « r"lt iTri lg . I
noout, Ma**., March 15. -An at

tempt to wreck the way local train to
Fitchburg on the Fltohburg road1 waa
made about one mile west of this station
bnnday ni«ht. A lot of ties wet, placed
no the track, bat they were fortunately
thrown aside by the cowcatcher, add
serious Injury waa dome.

TJIMIOM B p M n l l ID Mrllrn,
I U J LSKDO, Mex., March 15.-

typhoid fever la epidemic and in laakini
urn Lie ravages among the people o
this place, Lhere having baen aau death.
within the part *•» &*T*- There: U no
decrease in the alarming death rate and
tbe public hospital is filled with patients.

to death in bar bat near Sdgetoa, Mout-
gomery County. Sunday night. Sfcs twd
long expecud a pou»ion which.-never

I For 4 Mistrial Laid Upon Eight

Ob.thita Jorori-

N*w ¥ c m , March 15. — Bookmaker
Burton Outhbert Webster, the slayer of

roker Charl'et B. Goodwin, will not be
irmitted to walk tbe streets of New
ork a bailed murderer.
Supreme Court Justice Andrews haa

snied the motion of Lawyer William F.
Howe that Webster be admitted to bail.

Justice Andrews wrote a long opinion
J deciding that Webster must remain In
he Tombs pending his second trial.

The Justice touches the ease in all its
vital points, going over the evidence
carefully and with elear, convincing
reasoning Bays, in effect, that the falling

f the jury to convict Webster waa be-
cause of tbe obtuseness, or w o n t , of
eight of the jurors, rather than because

f any failure of tbe evidence to Indicate
is guilt, or of tbe charge of Judge Cow*

ng to plainly indicate the law applicable

In his opinion accompanying the de-
cision Justice Andrews recites the fact
hat the admitting to bail In murder

or other felony cases it is not a matter
f right, but rests with the discretion of
be judge.

In a case where the defendant Is nnder
idictment In the Court of General Ses-

.DH> for a crime punishable with death,
he discretion reata with a Supreme

This discretion, however, is not arni-
rary, but Judicial, and must be exer-
ised In accordance with established
mnciples and precedence.

The general rule Is that a prisoner
hnrged with murder should not be

balled unless it appears to be quite
doubtfnl whether the defendant U guilty.

Judge Andrew* shows that the fact of
he disagreement of the jury in the trial
•as been hrh? to create this doubt.
When it U alleged that the doubt arises
upon the fscts, Dot npon the law, then
he application for bail must be deter-
mined according to the faot. shown in
.be particular case.

Jndge Andrewi says that the present
application is supported by a number of
>revious cases. But, he goes on to say,

the District-Attorney objects and #»js
be case wil l soon be tried again.

This operates to the contrary. Jndge
Andrews says that his examination of tbe
records of the trial doe* not Justify him
ti admitting Webster to balL Hethtnks
lat tbe Judge ruled correctly lu all
>inta of law.
He also thinks there is no doubt in re-

gard to the fact of the shooting, »l-
tkongh tbe defence Introdnoed testimony
to justify Webster in kil l ing Charles E.
Qo^dwin, Jr., by provocation and by the
necessity of self-defense.

In regard to the testimony against
Goodwin's character Introduced by the
defense, Judge Andrews says that 11 the
urors disregarded the Judge'" instruc-

tions on this point and voted for ac-
quittal by reason of thia testimony, the
net that they so voted and that tho jury

disagreed does not constitute ground for
- ipplication to admit to bail.

ter a Careful examination of the
Justice Andrews says he lee Is con-

strained to deny the motion.
Webster is connned in the Tombs.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

: G. Schepflin & Co.,

re closing the balance of their stock 4 I

Winter Clothing
DSwUng of Men's, Boys* and Cbil4-

eu's Baits, Overcoat* and PanU at re-
il, at the manufacturer's price (br |

CASH.
If yon need anything In tbta line

miss the opportunity.
Ail goods marked In plain figm

70 WFSTFKONT STREET 1

42 West. Front Street. Telephone No. ISO.
Open antil 9 A'clocfc every erening.

l - l - d EmtH

IIS IMItlCTTD.

t i f tlte Ordf-r I

i5.— Oeorge
Knox'i Expr

Bosron, March 15.—The Suffolk County
•and jury has reported Indictments

against William Hamilton, Isaao W.
mons, Charles A. Barney, James
inon and James A- Fraser for the

alleged embeulement of |50,000 of the
funds of tbe Order of the Rising Sun.
There is one count for receiving stolen
goods and another for being accessories
before and alt«r an alleged embesile-

BOt.
Another important indictment

for alleged l.rc*ny and embem.1-
$15,000 by Alvan L. Greeuwood, __
urer of the Mutual One-Year Benefit
Order. GreeifWood failed to respond and

ra. defaulted.

UWtll Of >k >OlMi I U ,
WASHINGTON, March 15.

£pox the founder of KIJU* r »J*J/"-™»
nd a prominent citizen of Washington,

aied here Sunday afternoon in the 6Hd
year of his age. Mr. Knoi was at one
.Ime engaged In rsllroading, and as oon-
luctor In 1863.he had charge of the train
.hat President Lincoln made his haiard-
>us trip from Philadelphia to the Capitol
jofore taking the oath of offlos. In
ihyaique Mr. Knox bore a striking re-
«mblanee to President Lincoln, and was

selected as tbe model tor Vinnie Beam,
statue of Lincoln which stand* In the
CapltoL

D j n t m i e . In tkra Mull
n u n . March 19.—A large package

of dynamite waa found In the mall bar
from Limerick to Tipperary. I t waa In
tended evidently to wreck tbe exprasa,
and there was enongh of the explosive

dash the whole train to pieces A
rater's • w named Harritfan, living

uour Limerick, has been arrested, bat he
protests h ii inn

: H — - - . - • — j O V I b l H I • • I I I

SAN AirroKio, Tex., March 13—The
Soldiers' Cemetery at Port DaTta, Tex,
QM been abanded, and the remains In-
terred in It are being; transferred to this
city, to be placed ID the National Ceme-
tery here. A car containing about 100
bodies arrWsd here to-day.

Faaisr K>p*et*4 t
W*SB1NOTO*, M

Poster Is egpeatod
on next Wednesday. Acting Secretary
Spaldingaud urirate Secretary Wynne
will l e a n for Sew York, ftolng down ths
b a r on Wsdnsaday to meat Secretary

D U W J S , March 15.—It Is annon
that the negotiation* for the consolida-
tion ot ths "Krsaman'i Journal" "*
tbe "National F n a s " hav* bsso
alndsd.

Acme Tailoring Co.
f —WILL—

Open To-day.

An endless variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Luteu Spring Slylca. rerftct I u
gnwmnteed.

J. H. FKEMCB,
W n r n a Ln

NO. 12 W. FfiiONT STREW,

Plainfield, N. J.

rrettidenL
Secretary.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost;
AT COST.

. I Pi i' i1
MUST BB SOU) BY Aril [I, i s t

itoves. Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
TIK A H ! flKAMTK ff.llir.

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nalli.ic.lb,

Pieison tard.TX7a.re Co.,

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE OX

Flour, Grain, Feejl, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, ANlj AIL C0UNT8Y PSODUCR

RARITAN MILLS FEBp AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHOKB CALU MO. V

J. P. L4IKE & C(
STILE, AHEAD !

Hardware low,
Housefuinishings lower,

Sk Fia.rns.ees
Ask to See Their PatcnCPipc Wrench.

R. J. SHAW, ri|HE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrst-cioaa Drag Store andiDtspensary. The be« Drngt and Medieinei
hat money can bay. His 2:10 Salte good for n u and beast, 20c. box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c per bottle.

*«T*- FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE P A R K AVENUjL•RtET,

L. H5YNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY," = OATS.
61 k 83 Somerset St., North rialnfieid. Telephone call 113. Oct. !•) 1

To «ive cost of moving #e now offer our stock u ft reduction.
ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY

WARE LESS THAN COST. , * ;

DECORATED CHAMBER SITS, WITH JABS, $3.26.

GAfVETT'S,
No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

O:. M. ,
r In all kluds of Frvtk, SalV aaj Smoked M«U. Curer or tke "Cttmil
Tor

Hams, Shoulders,! Bacon & Beef; Tongues.
FIXE 8AUSAGKH A 8PBOIALTT.

25 Wnt Front StneL The Trade S.»plW.

Look at the li^t of the lucky ones.
( I t H U T Neighbor, 1 bW. Gold Medil Mr. & B. Ooriell, 1 DU. OoU Ked>l( I t HUT Neighbor, 1 bW. ,
Mr. J t S w « t , » "T" Mr. W. P. Donh»m,
I n T.3. HxDould, " •' j " Kra. Hair Neigtlxjr, hd "
Mra. J. T. Kdtms/, " " : " Un. V. t. rjekoountar, "

Tlie ibore U the rptalt of bojlng ffooot of

J. F.
Telephone 1B6.

DONALp,
4O 4 48 East Front St.

MaittficUi (loutut. 
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HE TIRED OP HER 
Mr* Yon Deitchuck Mtotreated 

By Her Lover. 
shk elop- d raoH a aica home. 
Osme to Amnr cfc, Binoo Whioh T:tni Hsr 

Lot Hot Brea e Herd Ooa. 

I H* nnuld «... U for III •"* A.h~l tar'Urn, Mm... Vu (kMa-Tka Authorities Ib«mU. 
Nirw York. March 15. -Orn Jams* R O’B# rn*, AaniiUnl Superintendent of I iu migration. and Dstecti** P#ter Gor- don are working on a peculiar elope- nirnl case. In wtilcb a young anil baud- vwnr woman draorled her husband and child In Poland an«l fled with bar lover to this country. Tha woman now Allege* that aha has lie' ll cruelly abused and robbed of $8<X> - by the man for whose sake she abandoned home and fnenda, and aba seeks the pro- tection of I be Keoeral authnrttlaa The young woman told (lac "O' Hetrne that bar name was Marie von Dietehuok, and that time years ago her parents constrained her to marry a man whom she could not love, lie was a hunchback and was wheeled about by a valet. On account of hla wealth her parent* forced her to marry him, though be thought ahe wadded him of her own free will. He was an extensive land-owner and the wealthiest man In the village. He waa kind- and loving to her attar tbair marriage, and sought to make her Ilfs happy, but shs could not overcome her repugnance to him. White ahe was In thU discontented mood a man named Otto, who bad been out to America, returned to hla Rstiv* village several time* on visits of pleas- ure. lie drvnaed well, wore what waa supposed to be diamond Jewelry, and talked of his grvat business Interval* In New York. Otto msde the acquaintance of Marie, flattered her and (wrought her to fly to America with him, where they could get a divorce from her huabaod Mud get married. After a time Marie consented, and one night, on pn-tense of going to a ball, "ho left her husband and child and took the train for Bvrltu with Otto. They then went to Bremen and took passage for tbi* city. After their ar- rival here they lived In small apart- ntrula on the east aide Mane was dis- appointed In !1 uillag that the great busi- ness Otto bail said he owned was nothing more than a bal er -hop. Otto begun to uv«loct her. He said nothing about her divorce, but told her he was unable to supaorl her aud hint- s' If. lie told hrr he slill loved her, but hr Hee led money aud the want of that would compel them to separata. Marie was willing to work to anpport th* house rather than separate, but Otto Insinuated that she should get money frstln admirer* Hunger, desperation and her affeoClon for her lover blunted her seuaibilitica, and at hist she obeyed hlu*. She lived at this time at &4 Allen sinyf- 

tense of saving it for her. saying that If she kept It aotne one would drug her and rob her* Filially. Mnrle became 111 aud asked Otto for her money, which amounted to #KW He refused to give it t*» her, and said If she made any fun* about It or at- tempted to go to court be would aill her; besides, the law would put her in prison for big iray. Marie w..pt bitterly as ah« told bar etory. 

Philad’lpiii*. March 13.— Harry W. Mow mao, forty-eight year* old, died at his home In Fraukford. near this oity, Saturday. When but right yenr* of age he earned the title of the '‘Infant Drum- mer." so proficient had he l«coms h playing the tei 

A cool rar 1.1*0 in wkw - [.UK 
Mr. Potter Palmer D*s* Net H-p# f-r a Large Appropriation for Us Fair. Chicago, March 15 — Mra Potter Palmer baa Just returned from an E##t- ern trip In the Interest of the Women’* Department of the World,** Pair. In conversation with a reporter last night, •he aald: "I went to New York to look after ■ome of the detail* of the work there and to encourage the women engaged 1 think If New York ta sincere Ip tha -warm, friendly feeling *he rxpreaaee for Chicago and the Fair, now ta the time to •how 1C To mo they oppear very cold. I do not hope for a larger appropriation than than tee one now named In the bill before the Assembly 1 know an amend- ment has been made making It $500,000, but when John Boyd Thatcher, o»o of 

will "This feeling In the Assembly at Albany must be something like Jealousy of Chicago, and then the claim la made that it la becaus* Chauncey DepeW ha* pot been Invited to deliver tbv oration at the dedication ceremonies. Such a atir- ring interest In Mr. Drpew, however, ccmld hardly be expected from the New York Assembly, especially after Mr Depew tia# already made two oration* for th* Fair. And then.'’ Mr* Phlmer concluded, “there may b* local politic* is U." 
TUIU.K TVPIH'* DKAIua 

One of tbs Vic! Ini. Hu Reporter Hamilton Who In vr ell gated Fever House*. New York, March 15.—Frederick J. Hamilton, ibe reporter, who contracted the tyhus fever while Investigatlug the fever honae, 43 Fast Twelfth street ha* Just died at the Riverside Hospital. HI* body will be taken te Brook I fa, wbrra be lived, for burial. Hamilton, who waa a man well on to- ward middle age, waa an sicwdlng ca- pable reporter and fearless, a* the event showed, in th* performance of hl< doty. He was married, and there are grave fear* for hi* wife, whom fear for her husband’s fate and her Inability to reach him, have driven almaet to distraction. Morris Kinakal, who came to the Island 1 from UW Fast Broadway, and Isaac Rons, a former Inmate of 42 East Twelfth street, died »l*o during the night. The Board of Health has commenced an investigation with regard to the sen- sational charges of mismanagement which have recently been made public. The burden of the charge* is, that tbe resident physician has been neglectful of the patients. 
HR SHOULD RWRAH OCT WAIHIASTO. 
Mew York District Attorney's Reply *• Hr. I'arfeharei'* t-aplalsia New York, March 16.-Speaking of the sermon which the Rev. Dr Parkhurel delivered Sunday in the Madison Square Freebyteriau Church about tbe corrup- tions of the city government. District Attorney Nlcoll said to a reporter to- day: ”1 Park burnt     swear out warrant* as do the officer* of the socirtie* liks that to which be la at- tached, when complaints against disor- derly house* are made. It is the proper place. Mr Gerry and Mr. Comstock go there and they have do fault to find with the way this ufttc* is conducted I ahall go before the Grand Jury and discus* this matter with them. 1 kuow that police are making arrest* all the 

PLAINFIELD, N. J„ TUESDAY. M ARCH 15, 1892. 

ACTIYB ANARCHISTS 
Widespreid Alarm Over Pollca 

DlBCoyerles li Paris. 
PLOTTINGS AOAI* SPEINO OP. 
Tit of a annual Ora 

Duterb,ra rmh Hop-. 

He appeared > as e soloist at rone.ns and entertain- ments. during hi* youthful days, aud always attracted attention for bis mar- velous playing of the drum At the age of eleven he filled the position of Foal Drummer at the Germantown Hospital, whet* he remained until 1863. At the inauguration of President Lin- coln, Mr btowman w-v- in tbe rank* playing his drum. 1 uV attention of Mr. Lincoln wa* called to th* youth, and the President asked to have him brought forward RaKing him up. Mr Lincoln kissed him. remarking: “You area Very little man to be In thl* business. ” 

ONLY A rUlEOLY ALLIANCE 

Boston. March 15.—In regard to tbe recent circulated rumor of a proposed leas* Of tbe New York & New England Railroad by the Uredlog Railroad. Mr. l ruice, vice-president of the former road, said that there wa* no foundation for the report. That a friendly alliance had been formed between the two roads, a* the New England bad terminal facilities which would prove advantageous to th* Reading, and that other natural advent ages would acci 
quite likely that theReadin He further stated that he thought It ading would take . . i Baltimore Bt Ohio aud Im- prove It* southern Connection* and that through train* would be run over tbe New York Be New England, through New York and directly to New Orleans. 

KLI'HIA. 
■••spital 

I*MILAT>BU*HIA, March 15.—Consider- able alarm has been created here by the .announcement that there are two caeca of typhus at the Municipal Ho-JrtUU. Ike victim* are two • Is ter*, oue of whom came from New York, where. It Is claimed, she was a nurae In Bellevue Hnapltal. It la believed she contracted the dia there while nursing some typhn* patient*, and ■islet. Thee 
untested It her 

F»r lb. Higher Kdeeatl«a at Won.a. New Havke, March 15.— It I* aisled that Yale University Intends to begii 
higher education after the next academical year the Uni- versity will op#n It* graduate courses with the degree of Doctor of Philosophy without dlatiaction of rex. It 1* not th# Intention to be a rival of the college* already existing for tvumso. tat receive the graduates of three colleges sod give them *a good opportunities for the most advanced research and education as can be found in Europe. 

Will Assay* tRe Presides*,. Nkw York, March 15.— It |* stated here that Mr W. O. Oak man, who I* at present Vice President of it*. Contrai Railroad of New Jersey, will Aooept the offloe of Pre.IJ.ut of tbe reorganised Rick mood * West Point Terminal Omm- 

ItoatlMi Areapts tbe C«BBlwloa W arhisutu i*, March 15.— Hi* Hou. Frederick Douglass. who ha* b#*n ■elede'l by th. government of Hsyti an the representative at that country at th# World's Columbian Exposition, ha* re- ceived hi. corn mission aud hna accepted the position offered to him by tha govern- ment of the country to which b* was a abort time ago accredited aa tbe Miniater of the United States. 
Vjsxtahx* Haver, Mass, March 15.— The revenue cutter Baiauel Dexter,which arrived here Sunday, bring* tbe intelll gruce tliat the schooner Koi> aad Harry Mcl-afn, from St John for New Pork, wa* driven ashore at CuUybunk Island during the storm of U>. Uth lost., aad completely wrecked On# of her 

Rreld.aw. Paris. March 15.—Thera I* widespread alarm over the police discoveries of Anarchist plots It I* considered *‘gn«fl cant that tbeaa development# follow close upon the retirement of M. Cou.lau* from the ofBc* of Minister of the Interior. The Anarchist* and other disturber* bail a terror of M. Conttan*. He fol- lowed them op closely and merelUrely. and It le known that some of hi* polio* method* went beyond even the Inquisi- torial latitude permitted by the lawn of France. A suspicion of Anarchy wa* enough to Justify arrest, and if no ground *ai dis- covered for the charge, the police speedily Invented ...me other They knew that L'ouatana would staud by them in any course they cho*. to take, and they never b epilated, therefore, to make arrest# without evidence. For there reason* Auarchl-La either avoided Pari* or gave op entirely the practice, that wtonld have brought upon them th* grasp of M. CoMtaDR. biace hie withdrawal. Anarchist plot- tings have sprung up like weed* fj all parts of the city and repeclally the aeo- llons inhabited by the cl ta* usually yup- posed to have AuarchUt *y in path ire. The enemies of order have grown bold, and even exprete their aentlmentR In public places where formerly they would nut have dared to show their presence. The ‘•bourgeois#" republic U freely do- nnunrwl. and Its downfall predicted. In Paa.y, th# AnarchlsU aarembled Sunday. in gronpa, at place* of resort where they bail not breu sreu einc* May Day of IS91, and freely dteonesed *helr course for the coming May Day. That they Intend * serious demonstration oo that day I* certain, and tb* fact* dis- covered tndlew# that the wilder .nomb.re of lbs party of Anarchy even dream of the rewatablishment of the Commune. It has been discovered that th# An- arch I-I propaganda baa bren e-preislly act ire la gaining ov.r peraous oocupyfug places of nalrldsnce and responsibility, both official and in private famlli#* of Influence. Tbe police bar. learned that a Jthia a few week* offers of a tempting nature have he#n maiU to persona em- ployed iu the mansions of several watltby cil ixens to heroin* member* of Anardbiral as-ciaUona. They have l»een proau-wd leading pU. es In the event of the sdcceaa of the Commune and the overthrow of Ibe Bourgeois*. They are offered tbe up portunlty for which all French .w* are ragrr. to gain glory and prominency but th* price U the betrayal of their em piny cm' lut# rusts wbso tbe hour comes to airike. • J li is everywhere appnrei.t that the new tariff, In raising tbe prices of food and otlirr necessaries without auy’corre- •poudlug benvtli to the working cht—ee. is a is.lvut factor in »prending iff*con- lent and inciting the populace to revolu- tion 1 hr working people of Paris are Convince-! that -.heir ml*re.la are being UCrifle o other classes, ami that Pane is unali* i** p-y ■*•»« N»r nwraaarie% in order that other interest* may enjay ihs ad van tuge* and prollta of the moubpoly. At tlie .Socialist and Anarchist, meet- ing* ouiicUy. little was board bat ihs new tax Imposed on tbe bread, th# meat ami the clothes of the workingmen and working women of Faria The authorities are doing what they caa to quiet the alarm felt among tbe upper and middle clasre., while at the same time they are actively endeavoring to ferret out the facta of tbe conspiracy Unwed to exist. Certain prominent householders have been noli lied to keep s carcrul suprrvUioti of their servants, and tus police have been instructed that tln-y are expected to use tbe Utmost energy iu dircoveriug the extent and ram- thcAiious of the Anarchist plot*. The iiHient* seems particularly anxious t<> prove by vigorous action that there is to la* no relaxation In the maintcuhnee of 
The military authorities are directing1 

eli»# attention to the army, and ea- pei inlly tbe garrison of P*ri* The Aoiircbiata have made special rtfnrts to bring t.clr couimuuistlc lltsraturfl to th# aslant Ion uf the private soldier a,- with a view of shaking iheir loyalty, and there doubt tn/.l a good deal gf each circulated, and read secretly among the troop*. If a soldier Is seen alune In a place where It Is thought tba^ be can !•* safely approached, he ta sound- ed on his views Iu relation to tha Bourgeois*, and th# people'a rights, 'ibis doue in such a way aa t# betray but mg. If he I* likely to be otduraU to Anaieklal approaches. But If b« aliow* a di*posliloa to sympathla# with the populace, then no effort is scared Ifl sac"re Ins secret enrolment In an aseo- ebfilou devoted to Anarcoy. T|»# mill1 
ta:y authorities have a*c-rial nod IbeM fa. is through military •ploswho^ere in- structed to pretend sympathy WUh tb# AnurcnisU. 

aad a brans band played ’•Hall to the Chief" oa tha train drew np. A commit- tea representing th# gltlBena of Roanoke hod goes down the road to meet th# train 
Tb# crowd In the station collected about th* platform and called loudly few the Senator. Whoa he appeared or tb* rear platform of th* Pullman car they cheered him loodly. The Senator spoke for about fifteen minute*. At th# conclusion of hla speech, wMch wa* liberally applauded, th* Senator re- tired to tbe drawing n»m of tb* car. where he shook hands with a number of the leading ettlsea* of Roanoks, who passed through the car. The party left Roanoke at 9^5 o’elosk. Radvobd, V*., March 14—Senator HOI aad bis party arrived here at 11 a m. There *m a crowd of aeveral hundred people at the elation. LlenC Gov. Tylflr welcomed the Seaator. escorted him to tb# platform and Introdured him to the aaoeroblsg*. Tb# Be*star spoke briefly. Ha wa* received with enthusiasm. He said the amypatMcs of th* North were with th# South In tb# progress it wee 

» KXTIRILT TO RTOR 

liteiatu 

Ta# r«trin«# n-#r #r a w#m#« c* earthed After Mxt##a Team. PmzLtnuxnui, X. J., March 15 —Tli* unearthing of a woman from a grave In the PbllUpebunc Cemetery ha* reused a sensation at this place. Th* body t* that of Mrs Jam** D# Long, former wile of on* of tbe oldest resident# of Central New Jersey. She waa buried sixteen ysare ago. When workmen ex Homed the remains preparatory to removal to * cemetery at OomrrHUt. where Mr. Dr Loam new Uvea, they were astonished to find that Ccasket and contents were In a p*r- •tste of preservation. The woman’s body was tOrued entirely to stone, aad ■he »e#med like a marble statua. The weight of the body la 60V pound*. Tbe petrifaction wo# caused by th* pe- culiar propert.lv* of a spring whleb gushed through tha coffin. Mr. Ds Long will have th* body of hi* Wife placed In a vault where he «•“ 
FOR THE ETA 

Ira* * 
New York, March 15.—The ate*mship Missouri, laden with a cargo of 2,5oO tons of floor aad corn meal for the »tarring Russian*, will leave here :to- ilay Qreovllla. Perrin it Co. have supplied 2,300,000 pounds of flour to take th# plooe of that destroyed by the Minardi W. Q Edgar and E. J. Phelps, of Min no*poll, commissioners for Minnesota aad Nebraska, will leavt oo tha Tbu- 

meit at Washiugtoo that be and th* Russian authorities hare mads arrange- ment# for tbs distribution of th# cargo of tbe MUsouri. 

•east## Call##*’# MIL Balttrork, Md., March 15. — The Trainmens’ Association of tbe United State* win meet on Sunday, March 97, to taka concerted action to aecare tb# pas- sage of Senator Cullom’s bill requiring as# of automatic coupling* on *11 railroads In the United !4tatre. Mayor Letrob# wa* asked to be present and to make an addreaa. He Shswared that h# would *U#ud, but oa account of th* meeting being on Sunday he wquid H taka part in the prooerdiags. 
K*r.U#« at a MeaeSar Cu»ax»ATX, a. March 15 —Th* bant- ing of a big fly-wheel In th* Brush Me- tric Light station on Broadway shortly after midnight, caused 612.0UU dam.vge to th* building and machluery. The il weighed 46.UU0 poands b«v.n were in the building at tbs tiiu* of tbe sxplosioa and all of them eacapod without Injury except Englnrer Fred Cottrell, whose foe* was serst^gd a trill* by a piec# of flying brick. 

Aa Old Debt Helllgea. Galena, la, March 15—Tbs stgtuU • limitations fa## nnilifled • debt of $?,SOU with interest for SO year#, and taxpayers arc Jubilaat. In 187J (J. IL Abbott of Philadelphia, who held the bonds of tb# city for that aou-uai, •#- cored Judgement In the Uultol -.Uuw Courts On one pretext or another th* tax levy to rualloe the am on at has been postponed until now. wheo the statute of UmiuUoQs has iDtervooed. 

MOST STAY IN JAIL 
The Snpreme Coxrt Deelee 

Wetator’g Motion. ‘ 
■o bail «* m nnom 
Stmt Far a Miatrial LaU 0pm Bgtl 

Obatiasu Jarovb 

Far Cvaplj tag 

nomination t# suocaed Justlos bawyer as Judge of th* Ntutb Judicial ClrcuiS received favnrabls artioa by the Slat# Judiciary Commit nee. This Include, th# nomination of Judge Wood* of Indiana for Judge of th* Seventh Jndlqlai Court. 

   bos haao received lo ths Sen**# from tbe Baltimore Us t bod lot Episcopal Conference protesting against further restrictive Chinee* legislation for lb# reason that it t#uda to restrict mi—loo- ary work In that country by provoking retaliatory moeeuros. 
Hit** Creed Idea. 

WaaaiaOfos, March 1A—Senator Mor- rtll, at Vararaal. »ho I. Ifla« ran 1,1 »• his bom# In this city with an attack of enuaadaa at Ui. 1 ar*. 1* »P«n«l a lIKla batur 1 b. SaaaMr la ooaahland nr 10, ao4 Ala ̂ aM acaU a^laat klaa. 

IIK« «L*L HI# WIFE LEFT HIM. 
M war Hale, a Oald Car* Oradarte, Kills MlaaalL Ualhef Tbaa Haler, lo'lirlafc. Dattun. O.. March 13 — He*tor H Hall *f Pullman, 1IL, wbooe wife left him beenure of abu-#, euded bis life at a hot#i her# Sunday by taking IsHdaouul. Hall had l#ru cured of IhedriokhatNI at Iiwu'Jit, 111.. «ud imnredlauly art al-out fluoing lus v» If# * H* traced hrt to Dey- toii, wurre be found -far had been di- vorce! and later married W. C. frown, a prominent railroad man. bb* rWfuoed to *se Hail aud lu hi' d.wpslr he look hie own life rather tfaor return to d^lak. 

W Asaixurov. March l.Y — ftcreUMy Blaine wiu. mnei. Wttor today. James U Hlalne, J- . add that hla fattier appeared rvry cnstlfkl. Rod H fe tbougnt b# Will be abU to go out la a day or two  

tb* Aiidias popuU bU. The Govern British Ootam- 

Rrfw Yang, March 15 — Bookmaker Burton Odthbert Webntar, the slayer of Broker Charlre E Goodwin, will not be permitted to walk tb* stroma of Now York a balled murderer. Supreme Court Jostle# Andrews hoe denied the motion of Lawyer William F. How* that Webstar be admitted to balL Justice Andrews wrote a long opinion In deciding that Webster moot remain In the Tomb* pending his second trial. Tl»# Jaatic# touches th* case In all Its vital palate, going over the evidence carefully aud with clear, eon rluelag reasoning says, In effect, that the falling of tb# Jury to convict Webster wo* be- cause of tbs obtus#trees, or wore#, of eight of tbe Jurors, rather than because of any failure of ths evidence to Indicate bis guilt, or of tb« charge of Judge Cow- ing to plainly indicate ths law applicable to tha tea*. In bis opinion accompanying tbs de- cision Jaatic# Andrews recites th* fact that th# admitting to ball In morder or othar felony eases It Is not a matter of right, but rests with tha discretion of tbs judge. In a case where ths defendant la under Indictment In ths Court of Oenerai See oloos for a crime punishable with death, ths discretion rente with a Supreme Court Judge This discretion, however, is not arbi- trary, but Judicial, and must be exer- cised in accord an oe with established prindplaa sod precedence. Tbe general nil# la that a prisoner charged with murder should not b# balled anlere It appear* to be qntte doubtful whether tbs defendant la gnllty Judge Andrews shows that the fact of the disagreement of tbe Jury In tbe trial has been held to create this doubt. Wheo It la alleged that the doubt ariose upon the facto, not upon the law. then th* application for bail moot be deter- mined according to th# foot* shown In th* particular case. Judge Andrews says that the present application is supported by a number of previous ream. But, ha gone on to aay, th* District-Attorney object# and any* tb# caa* will soon be tried again. This operates to the eontrary. Judo# Andrews soys that his examination of th# records of tbs trial dote not Justify him lb admitting Wsb#ter to ball. Hs thinks that tb# Judge ruled correctly lu all points of law. He also thinks there Is no doobt In re- gard to th* fact of ths shooting, al- though th# drfsne* Introduced testimony to Justify Webster in killing Charles E- Uoudwia. Jr., by provocation and by the weaaltj at seif defense. la regard to the irrtlmaay again#* Goodwin’s character introduced by tb* defense. Judge Andrews says that If th# juror* disregarded tb# Judge’" Instruc- tions oo this point and voted for ac- quittal by reason of this testimony, the fact that they so voted and that tb* Jury i sag reed doe# nut constitute ground for th# application to admit to bail. After a careful exautiualton of »h# m Jostles Andrews says he feels eon- ■trslued to deny the motioa. Yt abater Is confined In tha Tombs 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

;a Schepflin A Co.. 
•it talucr of iMr stock . 

Winter Clothinj 
connaUng of Mco t, bo, .' ud Chili . real Sola, Orercoou ud Puli u •A .1 the mumthctarer'i price fOr 

CASH. iryou need anything In thle lino do I lim tho opportunity. All goede marked In pain figure*. 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 
Next to Pock i 

brnkitt uffitkkr umcna 
Alter** Rmbesstem-Di at tha Order af Rlal-a See Feed*. Bogro*. March 15.-Th# Suffolk Oodoty grand Jury has reported Indictments against William Hamilton, Isaao W. Csmmons, Charles A. Barney, Jam#* Morrleoo and Jamas A. Fraser for th* alleged embsxxlement of $50,000 of tb* funds of vb* Order of the Rising Ban. There Is one count for receiving stolen owds and aaotbar tor being eoceatorie* efore aad after an alleged erobesal* 

Another Important indictment Is one ior alleged larceny and embeoaUment of $15,0U) by Alvan L Greenwood, •> tw- urer of th# Mutual Ooe-Yosr Beoeflt Order. GrerrfWood failed to reepood and >u defaulted. 

Mrwek Blled ta «R# Pol Hu . Ottumwa, 11L, March 15—Tfa* Rev. Georg* Sweet, a young Methodist minis- tel of Ruseell, wae struck Mind while preaching Sunday. H* bad preached Is th* morning as usual, and la tb* after- noon. while in th# midst of Msdmegdnw. his sight gradually felled him. aad he became totally blind. He was asm pel to atop and announce the fact to * I teoiog congregation. 
Attempt |o Wreck a Train. LxKOour, Moos, March 15—Ah at- tempt to wreck the way local Vrsfla Fitchburg on tbe Fitchburg road1 

mod* about oo# mil* «*#*t of thU bandsy night. A lot of tics were on the track, bot they thrown aside by th* « •erioua Injury wa* doc 

. « MBMVB I were placed torunu.1, •Ur, and aa 
TI 1,1—mh ta HMW. Tiu^ Lanno, X.t, Uarcb Ik- -Th. ijpboM tarar la apldamlc and it laaklag umbl. ra.agw amoag tha pvoMa at thU pl^a. thara ha.lna haaa Uu Wtti within th. phat ton d.y» Tkara la ns dacruaaa In tha hlhrmtna daath rath aad tha pa bile huapltol la fillad with pul 

PRiUBttnu. March Ik— Mra. Jana Toon, tha ̂  widow at H«,n foona. a Maairaa war aatoraa, waa fouad atorrad 

Whhoworsn. March 15.—Gcsrifa W. Kooa, tba foumlar of !»»■'■ Eapnaa ..tl a prow,cat cl.lwn at »aAI«fitoj, died hara Sunday afternoon la tha find yaar of hla a«a Mr. Knox w» -•   rngadwl II I lu railroad lad. aad aa eon 
that Praaldanl Unaola a. ■ — ——— ooa trip front Phllndalphln to tba Cnpltol bafor. taking Ua oath of offloh hi pbralqua Mr. Knoa bora o atrlklog ra- acmblanca to rraaldaot IJoooln. and waa aalactad aa tba modal foa Vlanla Baanu atatn. of Lincoln wUak atonda In tba CapItoL   

DrRJi. March lk-A large package of dynamite waa found la tba mail bag from Limerick to Tipperary. It wha in- tanttod evidently to wreck tha Mpccaa, and them waa enough of the axploalm dn»n the whole train to plaona. A mar', aoa named Uarrlgaa. Ildng limerick, lu bean hrtaatod, bat be 

San Arnomo. Tax., March 15—Ike Soldlhix' Camatary at Fort Darla, Tax., baa bawt a beaded, aad tha remalae la- tarred In H are bale* trhnafaarad to ttla dtr. to be placed la Ua Netioeel Came- lary k« A car eoauleleg hboat 1» bod toe arrlrad bare toelay. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
-r —WILL- 

Open To-day. 

An endleaa rnrtcdy of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Laiert Spring Style*. rerfect fits guaraotood 
J. H. Frkrch, . rrmkJeoL Walter a Livbaroir, * riecretary. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREBT, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our 

AT 

Entire Stock at Cost 

COST. 
MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL isf. 

Stoves. Ranges, Mach nist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIN AND tOBANITK WARP. 

Plows Mad Agricultural Tools. Nalls aa. lb. 

t, Pierson Hardware Oo., 
T< Open until 9 A'clock every evening. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 
—nfcHJER 13— 1 ' 

Flour, Grain, Feefl, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, ANlj ALL COUNTRY PSODl'CE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEBp AND MEAL A SPECIALTY, 
f OFFICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE. 
TKLRPHORR CALL. MO. . 

, J. P. LAiIPE & C0-, 
• STILL AHEAD! 

Hardware low, . 

Housefuriiiskings lower, 

Stoves Si Furnaces lowest 
Ask <o See Their PatentlPlpc Wrench. 

R. J. SHAW, rIjHE PHARMACIST, 
Kropa a flnlu'laaa I>mg Store anil IHa,cnaary Tko biwt I>ni«l had HodlrlMp ibht money ran boy. Big 1:10 Shite good for man nnd bean, lk box Shnw'p Wine Coot, 75c. per bolUe. 

r. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
YNIGER,. 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 A 83 flomemet 8k, North 1 Telephone call UK Oct. 5-Ji 

RE] 
To mm coat of moving 

ODD PARTS OF D! 
WARE Li 

DECORATED CHA1 
G 

No. IB EAST FRi 

HOVAL! .) 
i now oSbroor Mock nl n rndnrtlon. 
INER SETS and FANCY 

THAN COST. . *'■ 
SETTS, WITH JARS, $3.20. 

'ETT’S, 
(T STREET 

Hams, Shoulders,, 
FINE BA1 

45 Wot EtmI Street 

Foator la axpaatad to arrlva ah Maw oa naxt Wadnandny. Aching kaarahary Spalding and prtcala Sacratary Wynee -UI 1-r. for I*.. Tort, going down Ua 

Demux, Muck 15 —11 U annoo that tha aagotlatloaa br tha oonaa tlan at Ua “fraamaii’a Joarnal" 

HO. m. 
Dealer In hQ klada of Predk, Salt ■ 

LRI0H,i 
I Beaked Maau. Oarer af tba "CkeeedM 

Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
I A SPECIALTY. 

TfceTnfeSafflM 

Look at the Hit of the lucky ones. 
Mix Mkiy Neighbor, 1 bbL ( Mr. M. T. Wart, Mix T.TK MacDonald, •• MX J. T McMarray, « Tba hbora la the raanll i 

J. Fa 
Telephone 100. 

Mr. B. K. CorteH, 1 bbL Gold Medal Mr. W. p. Donbun, “ •< '• -rtM^N-gbmv*-;; M 
[ gaodf of 

kC DONALD, 
MS 48 ESst Front St. 
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tiirriJ <it lkt MM Office at stcond-ibi' mattn

tor, published this morning, to the
on. Edward 8. Bragg, "He fetls that
9 duty he owe! to the country and to
i party, makes private and personal
tiBiderations entirely Irrelevant." l ie
prefbre makes life formal Mil for

>miD«llon. Good! Urover, yonr
we will receive tUe rcsjiect and con-
aeration of the Republican pa«JT next
all, that Is In case friend David allows
n to be nominated, which it mum be

wcd IB extremely doubtful.

» « n t h . Slnirle ci>plen,two w-ntt.
er»i uf carriers, ten cent* a week

TUESDAY, MABCH 15, 1892.

\ >it>'.<, olhor. notable things, Colorado
has a newspaper called The Watermel-
on. The exchanges all around tbe
country are cutting It.

Dows in Mexico in a period of sixty.
two years they bavc had fifty-four rev-
olutions, besides a visit from Jay Gould.
Things don't lfavc a ehancejo get th«
green scum of stagnation on them ii
onr slsUr republic.

Wfe are told that Mrs PolUT Palme:
la to signalize (lie romplctiou of tin
woman's Iiettdquarters at the Chicagi
Fair by driving the last nail. If Hrs
Talnier can ''liil lite nail on llie heail'
slie will show horbclf a very superio

THE horses on Col. Shop-inl's Fifll
avenue slage line arc said to be a for
lorn looking Jot, and sadly overworked
Of course, a shepherd is not anpposei
to be up on horses, but he might look
.he pnssage which says: "The mere!
man is uK'rcilu! to hit* beast."

*NEAR Deekertowfl a woman who »•«
alone in IKT house was visited by e
triinip wlioiitniuiidfdhormoney. Think-

ving the fellow was only "half baknd,'
Blic put him in the oven, but he ticket
himself into lite yen! and escaped be-
fore she had time to biiste hini.

TUEKE must be a terrible turi)iLudc ft
politics. A Newark alderman bolted hi
tickci, and ilic insurance- company Ilia;
held a risk on his house cancel led tin
policy on Hie ground thai the proptrti
waa jeojinnliKed by liiB political action.
Are jwlitital parties really BO wicked
as that?

millioi
coal

nearly half
jut of work in Engli

now. That means not only higher pri
pes for coal, but a vast amount of priva
lion iiiid suffering for the colliers an<
thdr- families. With their starvatioi
wages, they tan save little or nothiiu
fur a rainy day, and besides, rainy day
are very (request in. England.

IT is remarkable
will soroetinjcs div

t a trifling thifcg
a man from th

jumped off a Cannien ferryboat, the ot
or.day, wilh the deliberate intention
foiumitting suicide. When he came u
he reached eagerly lor a life-preserv
and wax hauled on deck. He said h
fi.und the water much colder tha
expected, lie will probably wail unt
warm weather when he can drown
self comfortably.

• WHEN the deacon came borne froi
the church meetirg in a depressed co
dilion of mind," and sadly informed li
wife that one of the brethren hail a a p
him a liar, she told him he most n-
r_-sl under the imputation, but inal
the brother prove It But the deact
said: "No; that's just the trouble—h
dni prove-it." After the terrible laj
ing out ami laying open which Tamma
uy received nt the hands of Dr. I^rk
hurst last Sunday that savory orgaolz
lion must fuel very much as the <leac<
did. I

ANOTHER shipload of colored pdop
has just sailed from New York nude
the auspice? of the Colonization Sotie
and bound for Liberia. The proipe
beforethem isdark, notwithstanding!
highly colored notions many p e o p l e
t.urtain concerning the African repsb!
There is no better home In tms vor
for the poor man, white or black,' tlii
the United States ; and Die colon
brother who finds it hard U> make bo
ends meet here fill probably ftrul
harder mill to accomplish that Mat
the Dark Continent

Tut; Stmo League of Iti-jiublic
Clnbs have begun active work. It is
be » campaign of work, ~huBtling,j eat
est work. This work is net of a Data
to need any brass band attachment, an
the headquarters at ML Holly ate
Intended as a gathering point for del
gallons or council meeting* i
of any »ort They consist
room in the old hotel or the
plainly furnished. No roone;
or will be spent for Wilton carpet*, ea
chalrsorlonngingcoQcbes. Somehon
made shelving for documents end pol
litlcal literature, and racks (or Sta
newspapers cover the walls, wljlle
ordinary table desk and a nest of pig*.-
boles complete the equipun'iit.

CLEVELAND HUJH, he is willing, as
there was a penon In the country w

. supposed that be wasn't. In 1

THE HISTORY OF THE STOYE.
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN INTRODUCED IT

IN THIS COUNTRY.

TO HONOR COLUMBUS.

> A f* — Tb r-r w «

,Uh colony In New Tork SM
commemorate in Mtnc nttlnf

manner th . discovery of America by Of
Inmbaa. Not only tbe Bpaotah colony,
bat tbe Bpantcb-Amcriean colony, a n in-

la tba matter, and tbe Ciwmlo
-™-it«i b u two plan* nndtrr

. The Circulo Colon Osr-

On the Qu" (ran Bow Until Election
Day.

One of the most efficient means
dopted by President Gaskill Tor mnk-
ig the league work practical and
rodtable, IB the appointment of a
tate Organizer, whose duty it is to
sit every county, township
hool district In the State, to c
Ith the local elub manngemtnt, tlie

ounty committee and others; to pi
•ew life fn the old clubs and to e

Ublish new ones wncrever possible

r this responsible position the State
jeagne has appointed Hoiv Job

Inch, of Pl&Infleld, whose aequain
nee throogliont the Htate is exlensii
ml widely varied. Mr. Ulrkb is
lember or the Union County Bar, an
as a member of tiie ABBCIUWJT froi
mt county a Tew years since It
xpected that lie will give hp cmii
me and atteniijti to Ihia iteceiiMiry
ork of organization. He is "on the
i" now from day to day, und reports
am Warren to Uape May tlie l«:;ii;in-
Libs arc enthusiastic ami getting into
rely motion. North American, i'hila-
elphia.

Medic a Testimony.
W. Thornton Parker, M. D., Rccord-

r, Atwocialion of Acting Assistant Snr-
eons of the U. B. Army, writes:

'•SALE*, Mass-, March 23, 1891.
"When at Stuttgart, Germany, dur-

g (he Winter of 1881-P2, 1 was suffer-
g from a severe attack of brauehitlflJ
hiuh seemed to llirealen pneumonia,
met, at tlic Hotel Marquardt, Comi
under Ucardblce, of the United Statea
avy. In speaking of ray flit-kness, n«
;marked: 'lioctor, jou can <yjrc thai
iest trouble of yours by using an ALL?
jcti's FOROCH PLASTER.I 'That maj
etrue. ' I answered, 'bai wlwre can 1
et lire plaster?' 'Anywhere in ihf
vilized world, and snrelv lien? in
tuttgart. Whenever I havete cold, I

s use one and find rdicf.' I senil
: crng store for the jilaSUT, and If

hi all rhat mv friend bail promised-
cr shite then I have used it whit-
er suffering from a eold, aud I haw
mj times prescribed it for patients. ;
"The ALLCOCK'S PLASTER is .the be*t
be iiiid, and has caved many Froln
rare illneas, and uuiioubteifly, if used
otnptly, will save maiiy valuable Uv«
believer one lias a severe cuiJ th*j
tjuld put on an ALLCOCK'S PLASTER ttf
un aa possible. It should be placfcil
nwalbe chest, the upper margin jilsl

>elow the neck; some liot beef tea, pi
nilk, will aid in the treatment.

"This is not a patent remedy in tin
bjectionable sense of that torn, but e
tandard preparation of vulue. Tilt
Jov eminent supplies fur tiie U. EL Arpy
,nd Iudian Hospital Stores couiain AtL-
•OCK'S PLASTERS, and tlie medical pro-
essioii throughout Eba worlii are vfeY
tware of their reliability and-exeellenCe

shall always recommend i t not obi}
o break up colds, but as useful in allay
ng pains in the chest and in the bajt-k

a preparation worthy of genera
conBdeuce.'1

., « « - l* aMwtotr oompo^
e Benjamin Franklin waa born In „„(, uttTW «f Spuniih Booth Amfrlc*.

BMton he e«n be Mid to belong to Penn- wh0 Uvc l n N e w York city. Joan H.
ij-lT.nU as truly u doee WUllam Prao, ^mTmrTo, tbo consal-Konof* of Msiioo, U
who m bora In EnfUnd, bat «w» here, ;p^idwi t o( it, and Arturu B«ld««ao,

did P k l l f Boston And how t h l l f S i n )• vtoeprMl-
who m bora In EnfUnd, bat ,
M did Prankllti from Boston. And how

h d l h U tae

( it, a
l-general of Spain, )• v

m«.y ptojfU ln P h I l p
Where to tba Unltad Stot**—know that w

i d b t d l l t F k l i for tb
Oneplsn la to hare
f th U d i ( C l

t**know th | O n p a t
•re indebted largely to Fr«nklin for tba of the Undinn o( ColumUui on
.toTei which IMG than • oentory tgo be- . ulalld m g^^ h |rtorle^ prooeM

t U h « l a d more O l Pk Ir«mn" to « p U « the flropbwaa "and more l ^ B a t t e V ^ ContraVParV. Imra Kiralfy
crude arrangement* lor grate* warming baa prepared a plan of the prooesslon and
our honseaT ! will be master of the re vein. The proosa-

Tho Franklin stove, which la iU day* o* .ion w U | bean historical ona, with cars
early development wsa merely a portable ^pjaeeatloa; Columbus Jandln* on tba
Iron flrepUe*, wltb open Iron* In which ' ,DorM ot the New World, ths birthplace
Brood wu bnrnX to heat *H apartment, ot freedom, the abolition ot slavery, «n<i

'aa given its mma because it waa In- j other tbings. appropriate to tbe day. Mr.
ented by Benjamin Franklin, and waa Ktnl!y intends to oaMo hlnwelf in this

really the connecting Unk between the prtce-aio* and roll a glitterluc tM« o(
pide flreplaMa ol the taat oentory and tbe beanty up Broadway before which even
sto-rcs ol to-day. The word utota, u ap- ' t b # triumphal entry of CfMar Into Rome
plied to a heater tor a room, mtmam to b* ' w o u id pale,
ot aboat U» *ame ago M the article to < •
wblch tbe name la now applied; aa, while

Both Lord Baoon and Woodward naad
it ai referrlnf; to a hooae or room lirtlnc-
ally wumtd, and particularly a bot-hooae
for planta. Bacon also lUed tb* word aa

„ e verb ln the way of keeping warm In a
., I house or room, u "to etore orange t*eea

od myrtles," to quote from his writing*.
epjTi •s«fi tba verb in a nautical sense, as
eating lor the pnrpoet of making pliable,

aa " to stove bolt ropea." Bat all thes*
"nitionsaf^obeolete now, anch disnae
Ing from the time when Dr. Franklin

made his discoveries and applications.

igllah word.
Many people are living to-day who dur-
g tbelr entire boyhood never u « a

INETEEH WAYS OF KEEPING WELL.

At « mwnt me*tlnf ol a New York
lab the qne»tlon for debate waa, " How

Do YOQ Keep WellT" and twenty mem-
en »ave tbaae anawars to it :
No.l. Kexp* well by taking Turktah
Mm.
No, S. By honabaek oxnrcliw.
No.»- By reacting dlaMM and BTOifl-

fcnf doctor*.
No.*. By keepicg dew of eolda aad

replace. Tha boy who baa seen an old lo:

>ke-begTimmed crane, covered with "
• kn, Irora which WM suspended Iron

pota in* which to boll meat, potatoes or
what not, Can realire t b* beauty of Long-
ellow's graphic poem of " The Hanging
f tbe Cran«," better than he who knows
f it only by reading.
Back in the '4O» weC-to-do-people
ever bad such a thing ma a match In the
Dose. During the winter a perpetual fire

was kept In tbe fireplace. At bed time a
ood-sued stick of wood partially con-

1 waa buried to tbe ashes with a bed
„ iwlng coal*, and in the morning these

were raked open, wood was thrown on,
and in • few minutes a rousing fire wu
he result. Sometimes, through torch

_ mben several occasions when a» *
boy he w«nt to a neighbor'*, a third or a-
lalf a mile away, with a big Are shovel in'

which he brought back live coal with
which to start a fire. This wu no dealr-
ble Jaunt to make on a cold nlorning with.
lie wind blowing savagely.

around theoid-fashfoned flreplaoel Her*

y
ot them in Kentucky the boy Abraham
Lincoln learned to read, tba but in which

l i d b i t l t i h d ees

Sjiiritiiilistic Seances.
ie Eva Fay will appear at Mut

Hall next Tuesday evening in a sole
tine seance on spiritualism. Miss F
has just returned to this country tron
an extended tour of Europe
greatly houored by s reigns, prinfces

j T J r: i • and Hit- moat
literary men afid women. Who
ier powers are spiritual, eck'niiB<
whatnot, they afford nuhjwt forj
most profound tliongiit ami iitvesl

She doca nothing in the <|
but everything in the lull ytort; of
light, wlierc, it is claimed, luring
be materialized,. music will be in
bands seen, messages received,

uther tbioga done.

He Doesn't Belong There.
To THE EDITOR OP THE COCHIER: ;

Issue of Satnrday fl{ipcara ai
g notice slating that "llr. J

M. McGuigait, I"roreB8or of Optl(tha
,t tbe Jeffereon, McdicaW Co

lege, Pbiladelphia," will bo preiiaijcd U
ej-ea, and that Dr. Mctial^ao

repDtatioD is "extensive" and "an ai
tborily on eyes from one end cjf tli
land to tbe other," e tc It is nevftsaar
to state tbat no one of that name; bold
a position at tbe college D

DB. M.

—In another column today A<-LIU
Mayor S. A. Oinna, warns tbe mv
of dogs not to allow them to run
large. Tbe police have been instrui
to use special diligence tn prosecutln
every case in which the ordinance
violated. '

CCRED 01 C0M8CJOTI0K.

pert nn-ntliM(«1tb the manj nerbs of C
be aocldeatal' made a preparation
cured his tmly child of ooonimptloa

£21s'ss'alhirs%KS'E?a

• saw, which was in 1847.

By open air exercise aad oatmeal
porrldg*.

No, 7. By k«ping tbemlnd content and
taking a month's rest every •nmmer.

No. 8. By boating-
No. S. By never thinking aboat tllnesm.
No. 10. By sthletlo exereiae and refrsln-

No. 11. By moderation both IB work and
l*yi
No. 12. By dally sponge t*tb» and out-

. bundled

. ^ ^ 7 = = " = £ l^-^rm^e^rth^nni;
1^1 !?S ^H^l^^VC^ ' -«y of tbe dl̂ very of Amerio. .h l̂discovery

imout some bonor being done to
smory of tba captains Pinsone.
Oolambaa was chief of tbe expedi-
disoovery which gave a new world

Castile and Leon, and commanded the
Santa Hula, one of tbe Pintones CO
manded tb« Pinta and the other the Nil

Santa Maria's consort*. It is pro-
to place this fountain near tbe_s«d to place th

entrance of Central Park and to unveil It
OD October 12.

), tbe lira irtjuld go o The writer

What poetry ad sentiment linger

n
te lived being t

t ll hi th
poorly tnrnished eves

l l d ith th«
live ng too p o r y s
allow him the saucer ol lard with th«

turning lampwick floating therein. Here
the sturdy manhood and the buiom
womanhood lived, loved and died, learned,
dreamed and went therefrom to maka
unt and lune or to plod on through life
1 an humble capacity.
Tbe stoves ol the Middle Ageaand ol th*

mpire and throughout
' ivla generally wert

<z similar material
id were so large as to be stationary,

- taking np the whole aide of a

oonches and blankets were ap
Lhereon, and the family used tbaro in
of tba bedsteads of subsequent year*.

The fire was built at the bottom, .
the heat and smoke passed through vari-
ous Doe*, dutribu tins warmth, before they
made their exit into the chimney. Borne
if them wore faced with porcelain, and

irincely roll of the mnch treasured greet
mck, by thp gentleman of Kangaroo strai
ura and antipodean origin. The va

andjence ranced from members I
tbe learned pro(eaaiona down to tl
tooghs who defied deatb by traveling U
.be Occidental City on tracks over " tb
illnd WB«on road." Rancinf betweei

every intermediate grade of typical
m of flashing
. ir» predominat-

the sporting work
was assembled there and jostled elbows
With tba doormat th'ef and tbe ambidez
taroo* '• dip " whose precarious living is
lining from the pockets of his fellow be-
inga. Every city and every class had Its
epresentativea.
Tke e«n t ia worth consideration, .

tbe Detroit Free Press, only as It sug-
Kects a grave qnestlon as to onr progras-
ilveOtviliaation. It would oan*eBorneo
tha old-time prise-Ogbters to turn o'
in their graves and kick could they kn

humanity, the gentlei
sparklers and fanli'
ins. The flower <

1 shown in the Swedish department of
the Centennial Exposition in Philadel-
phia in 1S7Q.

On* ol tbe first attempts at making ; a
closed stov.0 of iron was mads by Cardinal
Pollgnso in 1709, and seven yean later
attempt w«s made to introduce itonra*
thU kind into England, bat without sqo-

1, owing t the prejudlM ot Engllph

* invented by Dr. Franklin in 1715, and
. quarter of a mtory later, In 1771, act)

daring tbe few year* following the
ooverer of electricity invented H
other stoves—one of which was intended
for burning bituminous ooal and which
had a downward draught and' contained
Its own smoke.

Count Bamford was the next person to
make an Invention looking to the Im-
provement of itovea, and during tbe tan

Ip to the year 1836 rtoTM fn this conn-
try were made generally in blaat f oranees,
directly from tbe ore, and were very rpda
and imperfect epoeimen* of work. N»w
Jersey and Pennsylvania fornaoes i
tbe treat majority of them, though •
were made in Connecticut and Van
-Philadelphia Press.

'• Whither are yon bound1

" Up to see Smitbers."
"Smltherst He'. th« moat oonoattea

duffer in the world. I'm told hi
wears hi* hat ln nil e
Harper's Bssar.

•

Ethel-There Is one thing I fear yoo
hava forgotten, Mr. Btalate.

8UUte-What Is that?
Ethel-The way home.

i tringe on his pants.- Philadelphia BM-

Tb« Troabls Over.
A prominent

other day: 'My
her life irom tbe

In town eidninir* t

groceries of every description.
Me h u both staple and fancy groc«ri«a.

DOES CIVILIZATION CIVILIZE?

The gladitorial encounter betwee
itnimmona, of Aastsalia, and M
er, of Ireland, held at tbe present ]
f tbe Louisiana lottery, ended with
capture ot tbe laurel wreath and
l l

t tbe princely s>
members Of the flitio fraternity. In the
Milj days of Yankee SnUlvan and Tom
Hyer,and for years preceding that, repre-
sentatives of the ring wonld seek an open
meadow, a deserted farm, or any otbe
place of supposed security, and poan
eacnothe* wHh bare knnokles lor lea*
money than is now spent
leading aspirant for honor ln the sqaarei
'rele. When Sullivan ana Hyer met fc

(6,000 a side, tbe 1 Id stood Bgb*nta
the magnitude of the Boifi, and it was after
thia that Beenan and Bayers fongbl *
the c h i h i " "
side.

tba world at fl.OOO

hungupwonifteent pursea
i are staked on 11

provident lighter who succeeds, nai
a short cut to fortune. Inoor
poratnd or gun Hat ion* with oandsomel
provided quarter* that are protected b
law, hang up the purse* and secure thai
share at tb« proflM. Tbe widest puhl "

Is there an over-sight in onr metho<
of advancementT Is tbe common taste re
turning to it* original sources wbei
human combat waa the highest pleaa
afforded tbe populace! Curtain it U t
price fighting is more widely popnlar t
ever before, and the softer names asm:
•peaking ot it atterly tail to diagniss the

Ch Ira •;•>•• Drir f
Tbe lat* John C n n i ' i desire to fonn

• great pahlic library In his adopts
boms ol Chicago, iieros in a fair w
being gratified. When be died, in
h J l l

way a
in Ota

be bequeathed about three-quarters of
million dollars to public oharities, an

ot his estate to found "Th
John Cnrar Library" In the Sooth Divis-
ion of CUoago. Ths will waa oontesh
bysome«nuln»,aad a deoiskm ha. just
besn rendered •nstalning it. Tba value
ot the estate available for library parpoaas
la estimated at nearly lour million* <
dollars,—lUaitrsted American.

oneot the
any pnblie man wl

naa arer aarvad In Oongrew, It li •
«P t«» abort Urae ago, be hi* b*e;
•ant from his Mat In tba House or 1
Senate b j reason of Olaaee only two d»;
dnrlnf'his service in Waahington. H
•HMr at the national capital date* ba«k
nearly tblrtyflve years. This (act Wl
iMalflMll Kw Ate d t u k nr II,. dMt. •-jH

—A Uintoaarj aoe»blo will
lH the CongregstSoasl Church I
nesday evening. AQ v e Invited.

We also bare «• band a

CHOICE SIIEKRIES, SAUTE0ES, CLARETS,

Also Mr fine piilr <A Whiskies, Gis, I
nc selection of foreign and domectk

ALF.S, I'OHTEU ANI> 0£ER.

lrgiwuacall wUtbeaMelocotapare oar godk for quality aod price wnlufy o
fint-clau wholesale house* in N. V. City. Agent frr Soilh's Ate and Vorter. -

F. LINKE, fe i

No. ft. By obeying all the laws of
0 liberty. Street

No. 13. By horseback riding, cold baths,
and diwrest dieting.

No. 1*. Sy thorough maatioatlon of aU
x>d and by genial oompanionshlp.
No- IS. By heeding tbs doctor.
No. IB. By guarding th* health In
w»y -- to glva promiae of - -

nSotUA.
Vio. 17. By avoiding: extreme*, eating

carefully and sleeping as long M possible.
No. 18. By dieting.
Ho. 19. By all-around development, vir-

us, exeroue, temperate living, tha Tark-
Ish, baths, agreeable society, and a lair

iv* of bard work.
lio. 20. Ckn't keep well anyhow, and

always forever ill.

HOW NOT TO GET INTO PRINT.

Don't bava any enemi.•».
JEtant bava any friends.
Pon't inherit money. ?E
Don't lose il.
pon't «iKn any petitions.
Don't •abaorlb* to any lecture coarse

ol stock companies.
pon' t recommend anything.
Don't get victimized.
P o n t exhibit any public spirit.
Don't toll storiea.
Pon't register at a hotel.
-Pont visit a friend In an adjoining

township or elsewhere.
Don't allow other people to viait you.

. 'bont show any mt«r«*t fn maiic, art,
literature, sclsnoa or education.

Don't meet long lost friends or reUti-
Don't go insane.
Don't net »ick.
Don't accept present*.
Dont do anything that might bring

you a rot* of thanks or condemnation.
I Don't »ae anybody.
I Don't (at sned.
I Dont go to Uwat ill.
I Dont Uve to be an octogenarian.

V. L. FRA2EE,
IROCERIES, FRUITS 4: VEGETABLES

25 West Front Street.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
a bottle'

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 West Front Street

ASK FOR OUR
NO. 38.

It is a Lailios' Shoe, genuine il

gnla,WaukcnpUn&t sly It-, patent leatlici

lp, Blzos 2 H to f; wi.!th* A B O and D

ami the price Is

Doane & Van Aradale,

22 West Front St.

Tbe one-price boot t slioc hou»

THE AJillUAL SCHOOL UEETIHG 0>

BIST. K0. 38,

North FWnfaU. N. JH irfll be beM In tb
Scbool Building, on

Tuesday, March 15, 1892
efiwuil'and other rfsular bualnoa i

ArHrsl aad Sapartars of Kails.

11 ta Tmiun and Philadelphia

B. IL, POPE, P. M.

NO. 4 3 WE8T FRpNT STREET.
A dinner Is never n-JUhed without
rfdbbli

wine. We alM wltk to call the alien.
[Candsnon carefully selected ««-k cA

CHAMPAGNES, JOGVKDIES, ETC.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

GOTO
NEW BEDDIKG

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,
' Blankets, Rags, Com ies, Chain, Btc.

A FCM, MNE OF THE ABO1 E ALWAYS OH HAM).

70. 78 and 80 "West Front Street, - • FlairJleld, IT. J.

(Cor. Second street

OAREY'S
STORE

JHLR.E1 Y O U ,
Tbat the Imperial Draped Fanned Paper
Oat by, are the Best in the World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the
[n addition to thta we give yon gratis (
pertect guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A . L.. a n d M
14 WEST FRONT STKSET

THis Advertisement
Is written that yoa may know that we are •Belling

altems, wilh Flat DnpUcatci to Cat

A\ intages or ordinary flfttpoUornd sold,
^ l n e d and I>raped Uesign which i8 m

D. GORSUNE,
PLAISFIBLD. M. J. \

COF.FEE.
Aa extra grade of Crashed fJava Coffee, 30c Ib., with 3 Sterling

ilatci.1 tea Bpoona n-ee.
BUTtTBS.

We have an nlogant table
Butter at 25c. Ib.; also other grades, inoluiling tlie finest Elgin Creamery, 35c
Ib.

TEA.
Witli a r>ound of our famone 50c. Tea, yojr choice ol * cakes best laundry soap,
4 lbs. granulated sugar, 1 cedar pail, or 6|Sterliog plated tea. gpooDii free.

S U G A R . — S t a n d a r d QraDuls.tcd Sugar, 4J£c. Ib.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE 5GBOWERS ASSOCIATIOS,
MFIONS OF LOW PRICKS, SB WB8T FHOKT HTKEtT.

Before purchasing etscwherc, pdthaps il will pay vnu to call at

DOANE'S - JEWpLRY - STORE
Agent for Warwick Cycles.

CLEANING MND DYEIjNG.

HAVE YOUR SPRING Wl AS CLEANED OR DYED
In lime fur w rm weather. J

ChaLlics, Flannels, Summ ?r Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Lik<
lt of Men's C

5" Samples of the new Spring shs es on hand.

New.
othing Cleaned I

CO.,
*» NORTI* AVEKCE.

FINEST OYSTEHS J4.ISE AT

ROqERS'
SEA FOOn MARKET!

THE PLAt,t TO BfJY YODB

GROCERIEa
PB0VJ8I0NS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITa ETC

B. D. NEWELL'S,
Ka"t Wont Street.. FLAINKIKLD. N. ,

FURNITURE,
linppago and Freight,

PIANOS.

Ottlee, 88 North Avenui
l ill.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Eyes Eiawaed Free.

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL!'
PLAlNI'ZBt.D.

Ho. 11 East Front Street- ;•

Windham and feowley,

Wool8ton &
Ito.« Kntk i

-PAINT
In

Paper Hanging •
m AU. m BRA K m

Will Papers and rain crs' Supplies.1

Buckle.

NG"

HIE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

DAILY, EXCEPT »tmi>AYB. 
•W. R.«j.n, WlUr aad Prayrteter. 

No. 1 East Fbokt 8t*mt, 
' Sf.COSD Floor. 

HlfrtJ itl tAf nu Oft! « mtmJ-Ull —art 
OBI.irEMVIl 

©u'rarlpti ->n«. ilailler* * ■ "'t*. !•>"•»«« erau o) Mrnwn, Im oral » (.mu. Ml*- 

JBiaSMSaK lion olBoo 
TUESDAY, MAKCII 15. 1852. 
A bom; other nolnble things, Colorado 

has a newspaper called The Watermel- 
on. The exchanges all aroond the roonlry are cutting it. 

Dorni in Mexico in a period of sixly- two years they hare hud fifty-four rer- oluiions, besides a riaii from Jay Could. 
Things don't have a eluncojo get the grin'll scum of stagnation on them In onr stater republic. 

published this morning, to the 
aid 8. Bragg, "He feels that the duty he owed to the country and to 

hi* party, makes private sod imraonal considerations entirely Irrelevant." lie 
therefore make* his formal bid for ■he nomination. Hood! Ororcr, your case will receive the respect and eon al fie ration of the Republican party next 
Fall, that la In case Mend David allows yoo to be nominated, which It most be renfrsned la extremely doubtful. 
“0a the Oe- Item Row Uatil Bectloa 

Day. 
One of the most efficient means adopted by President OaslUII for mak- ing the Leagoc work practical and 

profitable, la the appointment of Stale Organiser, whose doty it la to 
fish crery comity, township and school district In the SUtc, to consult frith the local clnb management, the county committee and others, to put hew life in the old clubs and to e» Ublish new ones wherever l-o-INe h, ^ , 
For this responsible position the Mate ,blob thv i League has appointed llo* John I tha word as s Ulrich, of Plain Held, whose aiqoiUnt- 

rtfE PlsAlNFIBLD COURIER, TUESDAY, 

We arc told that Mrs Poticr Palmer is to signalize Clio rompkHion of the 
woman's headquarter* at the Chicago Fair by driving the lust nail. If Mrs. rulin'* ean “hit the nail oil the head" alio a ill allow IKTM-If a very superior sort of woman. 

ancc throughout the 8uto Is tuteuaive md widely varied. Mr. Ulrt.h w a •ember of IIhi Uulon County Bar, and ras a member of the AsncniWy from hat county a few years since ,l.,,.hniiwnrrnni pflctffd that ho will give h|s «»*'" so anil ultnnli in In I Ilia laVPIOUrV * . ’ 

Tiik horses ou Col. Shcpanl’a Fifth avenuo stage Hue arc said to be a for- lorn looking lot, and sadly overworked. 
Of course, a shepherd la not supposed to be up on tionefl, but be might look up die passage which says: “The merciful 
man Is merciftu to his beaat.” 

1 Near l»cckertown a woman who wa*i alone Id her house was vWted by r Crimp who(k-monditl her money. Think ring the fellow was ouly “half baked,’! 
aiie pul him in the oven, but he kicked lilmaelf Into the yard and esca|ied be- fore she had time to baste him. 

Thekr miiKt Ik* a terrihle inqiiiude in 
politic* A Newark alderman boiled l>i» ticket, and th« liisuram*©- company tha| held a risk on Ills house cancelled Ihi policy on the ground that the [irujK'rlj 
was Jeopardized by hit political aetloa 
Are |M)liticul parties really so wickep as that? 

Thkkk arc nearly half a million o< coal mi tiers out of work in Eiiglaui! now. That means not only higher pif 
ces for coal, but a vast amount of priva- 
tion and suffering for the colliers their families. With their starvation wages, they can save little or nothing 
for a rainy day, and licddea, rainy dayi are very frequent In. England. 

It la rctiwrkuhlc what a trifling thing will sometimes divert a man flora th* 
most momentous undertakings. A man jumped off a Camden ferryboat, the oth- 
er day, with the deliberate intention ol committing suicide When he can 
ho reached eagerly lor a llfe-prewrver and was hauled on deck. lie suld he found the water much colder than he expected lie will probably wail until 
warm weather when lie can drown him- self comfortably. 

THE HISTORY OF THE STOVE. ( 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN INTRODUCED IT 

IN THIS COUNTRY. 
*• OU-Iwk. 

HONOR COLUMBUS. 

BUM lb* dtaeorery ol Aaterioa by On- Mbow Mol mmlr wolomy, Uw Imkk-lwtMn ooteoy, « ■ted in tbn iwwlter, and IK Orewlo W.rw Xri. •- Onl«n Crevwntew 
T>« TmmIUm Wvmm 

SvSFSw ,-^tere.h-. Tb. CJ^-Mte. _ ■rVk-ltew. luvw. vwntea U k soclrty eovnpnwwd of Spaniard, 
While Benjamin Franklin vaa hara la „a native, of fipaajeh Booth Amevlaa, Boebm he ewa be aald to belong to Pran- .H U„ fo New Took city. Jaea H. ■rlvaala aa trail aa doaa WI1U“ D“' Natareo. the eoBaal-geaavdl el Maaleo. la who waa born la England, bat eama hare, rrekfoant ot n, ,„d Artoraa Ba blare no. re did Franklin from Bootoa. Aad how tbeoonnul-gnnnral of Spain. is vlee-preri- mu; paopla la PhOadalphia-or aim- whore la tha United Btoteo—know than wa Oba plan to to hava on the ann'vrewvy are Indobted largelj to Franklin for tho 0| lb. Uodlai of Colnmboa oa Watllag'a Bio van which tore than a center/ ago bo- Wre-d o grand material *  ■ to replete I 

•«r bountgl 
  tMltatterx te Oaatml Part Imre Unify for gretea wareklag breprepmwl . plaoof tba peooaaalow —d 

** ba m-fr Th- Prenklln stora, which la It* days of wlU fe, ID btatorlral narly development wra merely a portable nMIhl Colombo* tending on troo fireplace, with open Irani in which ,*£«« of tha World, tbs btrthp wood waa burnt to brat aa apartment, 0f freedom, the abolition of slavery, end wra fflvra its name been** 1% waa In- ot^w thing* appropriate to tbs day. Mr. vented by Bsa^amia rmnklin, and wra Kftmify Utsuda to outdo himself In Shis 

plied to i 

irly English, 1 

time and attcuti m to this necessary work of organization. He is “©a the from day to day, and report* from Warren to Ca|H> May the U-ague eluba are enthusiastic and getting i«*U» lively motion.—North American, Phila- delphia. 

Both Lord Bacon and Woodward oasd It ma referring to a bouse or room Srtlflc- slly warmsd, rad psrtlcaUrly a hot houss for pUnU. Bacon also used tbs word ma s vsrb in tbs wsy of keeping warm In a bora or room, oa •* to aloes orangs trsra quote from hi* writing* Terys boating . aa “ to stove bolt ropea.” But ail deflnltions ars obsolete now, such d! 

• When tbe deacon came home flora the church meetirg in a depressed «joi> 
dltlon of mind,' and aadly informed his wife that one of tbe brethren bad called 
him a liar, she told him he mast not rat under tbe imputation, but make the brother prove iL But Umj deacon said: “No; that'n jual the trouble—lie 
d'd provedt,” After the temble lay- ing out dud laying open which Tamma- ny received at the hands of Dr. H»rk- hurat last Sunday that savory orgaqUa- lk>D must fed very much aa the deacon 
did. 

Another shipload of coloml poople 
has juat aalittl fW*m New York Under tho auspices of the Colonization Society ami bound for Liberia. Tbe proJpcct before them Is dark, not withstand!^ tbe 
highly colored doUods many pcoplf en- '. rtalii concerning the African repablic. There ia no better homo In tins iorld 
for the poor man, white or black, than the United Stales; and the colored brother who finds it hard to make both ends meet here pill probably l^nd It 
harder sUU to accomplish that the Dark Continent 

KsdicAl Tettimeay. 
W. Thornton Darker, M. !>., Roeord- •, Association of Acting Aasiatant Snr- gcons of the U. H. Army, writes: “Salwi, Maas., Mnn-h 23, 1*91. “When at Stuttgart, Germany, durJ 

Ing the Winter of l»Hl-*2, I wua suffer- 
ing from a severe attack or brouchithh- which seemed to threaten pneumonia. I met, si the Hotel Marquardt, Comi 

nder llcardalcc, of the Unlu*d stateq Nary. Iii s(H*aking of my sickness, ho remarked: ‘Doctor, you can «^re that 
chest trouble of joum by using an All* 

Ponoca Ih-ASTER.; That may be true.’ 1 augered, *l»nt wIntro can I 
get the plaster?' ‘Anywhere in the •ivilized world, and «uely hero it Stuttgart. Whenever I have n cold, I and find relief.’ I act* to tbe drag store for tlie plaster, atnl h ■lid all that rnv friend had promised 
Ever aince thou I have used it whetl- 
:ver suffering from a cold, awl I liava- many times prescribed it for putienta. "Tbe Aluvl l’s rukWTKH i» the belt to be hud, and has saved nwny ftom 
severe Illness, and uudouble<Bj, if Uf«id 
promptly, will save many valuable HvefL Whenever one has a severe cold Ihtt should pul on on Alu'ocR'h Plastkr p»* ilble. It should be placed arrow tbe chest, tho upper margin juat 
lielow the neck; some hoi beef too, pr milk, will aid In the treatment, 

“Tills is not a patent remedy in U 
oliJectiooable noiiM of that term, bot’ 'landnnl prejMiration of value. Hie Government sup|>lic« for the U. 8. Ar^iy 
aud Indian Hospital Stores contain At.u cuck'b 1'la.htekm, and the meilkal pro- 
fession throughout tiie world are Well aware of their reliability and excellence I shall always recommend it, not opiy 
to break up colda, but as useful in ullpy ing pains in tl»e cheat and in tho hack ft is a preparation worthy of general rontid<,nee.” 

Spuitoalistlc 
Annie Eva Kay will appear at Music 

Hall next Tuesday evening in n scien- tific seance on spiritualism. Mias Fa\ has just returned to this cwnntry fVon» 
extended tour of Europo. She * *wa* greatly honored by sovereigns, prinfces, 

aclenUAc and the roost distinguished literary men and women Whether 
her powers are spiritual, acientifiy or what not, they afford Mtywct tor! Ibo moat pnifound thought and inventiga- uou. bhe does tiulhing In tlic dark, 
but everything in the lull glare of gas- light, where, it te claimed, loruis will 
be toaterqlizcd, - music will be made, bands seen, messages received, and numerous other things done. 

drilnttreretkauma-baa D'.Yrej1'"" : .Tba Ore,te riA fro- Nrer York 
drwrihfiw a bot-honaa or bathing room^nd ^ . T# M aid ran bs wot from'tha 

SrSr iscjrtsrjir. 
-re . bo, In Ohio from 18* onlU I860. 1JSJJS UMA kiJIbSi ret romrmten dtolteoU, lb. Oral .tore h. ^ are. aaw, - blob waa U. 1847. OI. , fStmm.bre. ol lb. Olr.. tbara for* that tiro*, bat tb*y war* not common and wrr* to ba found only fn the hoaaea well-to-do people, and tbe echool bonaes. Uoaaea and meal* were cooked at tbe old- fashioned fireplace. Tba boy Who bra aean an old 

ffat In 

Yob State League of Ib'pu^llci Club* have begun active work. It Is to be a campaign of work, hnailing, earn- 
est work. Tills work la net of a nature to need any braes band attachment, and tbe headquarters at ML Holly are not Intended aa a gathering point Toi dele- 
gations or council meeting* or Crowds of any sort. They consist of k plain room In the old hotel of the town, and plainly furnished. No money has been 
or will be spent for WUtoo carpets, eh airs or lonnging couches. Homo home- 
m.tde shelving for documents and polft- UlicaJ literature, and racks for 8tare newspapers cover the walls, while an 
ordinary table desk and a neat of pigeon 
boles complete tbe equipment. 

Cleveland says, be Is willing as If there was a person In tbe country who 
•apposed that be wasn’t In 

1 lb* verb in * non tic* I ranas, aa purpon of making pllabU, 
rsoroaro colttwbos fountain. 

NINETEEN WAYS Of KEEPIM6 WILL. 
At a recant naatla, at B Naw York alab tba qaaatioa lor fialreU wte. "How Do I« Kaap WaUt" and twrot, —- bare Rare Ikaaa anaware te »: No.1. Kaopa rreU b, teklog Torklak 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A (tbnacr ia atrer rdlfiit —ttkoot a rtaaa at fiofifi —tea. W. aha-t* to tell Or attra. ioo et oof patremu aafi Aa pabtic frocralT, lo o«r WV* tooet carefall, aatertafi «rek re 

rtOICE SHERRIES, SiDTEOES, CLARETS, fCHiMPACSES, lOGCHWES. ETC. 
Alto oar fire erafir ot Wblaktoa, do. I bar telrrrlte. ol lore!** .M dorenk 

ALBt, POBTBB 
If Btrra a call trill be abte lo corepare oar lot freaM, aad prioa-kb 4fr of tka date vbofaaala boat* 1a N. V. Cu}. V l» Sreitb’t AU aad tartar. 

F. LINKE, n°~Kjz=,£riS'.1 

No.*. By horratmek mmrtai. No.E By miming dlaaara nod arald- ng doctor*. *0.4. Br kaaputc otoar 04 colda aad wvar working whaa tired. 1*0.8 a, obey la, all tba tows ol 
Ho. A By opao all azaaolao aad oalreaal porrkl^. Ho. T. By koaplny tkarelod oooteat aod teklnf a moDth’a real orerj aoreaare. Ho. A By boaUny. Ho. A By oarar Ihloklaf abool BloaaA H& IA By athtotto axaratoa aad rafralo- lo* frooi orarwork. Ha II. By reodoraUoB both te work a»d »teF. Ho. IA By dally apemga batha and oot- 

, iM.mia.uite..... (blot Crr- tantea are determiood that tba amolrar- tmry ot Iba dtooorcry of Amorleo .hall not pare wltboot aoma boaor Dcla* doo. te CrL. the momory ol tba repl.loi PIdioda |“._1 Wblla Colombo, waa ebiaf ol tbo al|tedl- n of dfaoorary which yara a now World ■moke-becrimmad' craoa, oorered .lib ;WCte°. ..a to., .od ^nn.odte th. 
^^“teboT^lT^or i5=-JfiSWS. idSSTSZ Nina, Shit £t, ra?JrailretbA baMt^of Long- lb#8“ta *mr* a eonw»rW I» la pre- w’* graphic poem of “ Th* Hanging of lb* Cron#,” better than be who know* ol it only by reading tbe '40m weft-to-do-people ich a thing aa a match la tbe bourn. During tbe winter a perpetual fire   lace. At bod time a wood partially oon- aamod waa buried in tb* aabaa with a bod of glowing ooala, and in tbe morning tbe*e were raked open, wood wo* thrown on, and In a few minute* a rousing fire waa be result Sometime*, through aarelaas- eao, tba fire wtold go out. Tb* writer ■member* aev«r*l ooraalon* when a* * boy be went to a neighbor’*, a third or a’ ball a mile away, with a big fire *bo*el In which be brought back liv* coal with which to start afire. This waa no deair- able Jaunt to make on a ©old morning with: tbe wind blowing savagely. 

of them In Kentucky tba boy Abraham Lincoln learned to read, tbe bot in which be lived being too poorly furnUhed ev*a to allow him th* aauoer of Lard with tb* burning lampwlek floating tbereln. Herd tbe aturdy manhood and tba bazom womanhood lived, loved and died, learned, dreamed and went therefrom to make name and fame or to plod on through Ufa la an humble capacity. The etovea of tbe Middle Agra and of tbs ora of tbe Roman empire aad throughout Germany and Scandinavia generally were beUt of brick, the*, ot sod war* to large as to bo stationary, sometime* taking ap tbe whole side of S room; and in the latter country In winter tba coaches and blanket* thereon, and tbe family used them In lies of tbe bed trad* of subsequent year*. Tbe fire was built at tba bottom, the beat and smoke passed through vari- ous flora, distributing warmth, before fhey mad* their exit into tbe chimney. Some of them were faced with porcelain, *ad i highly ornamental. It may be re- 

on October 12. 

8ajt Hr Doera t Baioag There. 
To tub Editor or the Cocrier: 

Id your I feme of Saturday appears an advertising notice slating that “Iff. J. 
M McGolgmn, Professor of ophthal- mology at the JefferaousMcdicfil Co1 

lege, Philadelphia," will bo prefaced u 
examine eyefl, and that Dr. McGulgaa’i reputation la “extensive" and 
tbority on eyes from one end land to the other," etc. It te necessary to athtc that no one of that nomejhoidA a position at the college mcntionod. De. M. 8 8irNo!« 

.T", 

—In an Oliver column today Acting Mayor 8. A. Glnna, warns the ow 
of dogs not to allow them to nm at large. The police have boon Instructed 
to use Special diligence In prooeratlnp every case In which the onliuaoce violated. 

CUE ED OE COBITJMPTION. 
airs, ictdaaielr inode a *re>araUoe whkoE l-,^r.’'affSAr=s-£i3w s.*. nf hraMJi. He he* pferved L> th* world 

BOf th ■bown in tb* Swedish department ©f tbe Centennial Exposition In Philadel- phia in Wifi. One of the first attempts at making closed atov* of Iron woe made by Cardinal Pollgnae la 1700, and seven year* later an attempt was mode to In trod oo* atoms Of this kind into England, but without ora*, owing to tbe prejudice of English people in favor of eralng their fire. 
itnry later, In 1771, Rpd during the tew year* following th* dis- coverer of electricity In' other ■tow—one of which for burning bituminous ooal and whlak hod a downward drnaght rad* consumed Its own smoke. Grant Romford wua tbe next person U make an invention looking to tha to prommant of atom*, and daring tha ten 

improve resale. Up to the year 1836 storm In this coun- try were made generally in blest furnace*, directly from tbe ore, and were vary r*da and imperfect specimen* ot work. H#w Jarmy and Pennsylvania fnrnaera made 

“ Whither are yon boundT" “ Up to era Bmithaa." “ Bmlthsrat He’* the moat conceited duffer in the world. I'm told he never ween hi* bat In hi* own prraexM Harper * Bow. 

unveil it 

DOES CIVILIZATION CIVILIZE? 
9* 

The auditorial raooanter between Mr. itrsimmona, of Australia, and Mr. Ma- er, of Ireland, held at the preeent home f the Louisiana lottery, ended with rapture ot tho laurel wreath and a princely roll of tbe much treasured green- back, by tto gentlemen of Kangaroo stroe- tnre aad antipodean origin. Tbe met offence ranged from 

Nn. IX- By horseback riding, cold baths, and dleerect dieting. NA 14. By thorough moot (ration of aU food and by genial companion ship. No. IA By heeding tbe doctor. No. 10. By guarding th* health In reek a toy aa to give promise of a hundred yen* of life. Nb. 17. By avoiding extremes, rating carefully and sleeping ra long ma possible. No. 18. By dieting. “ No. *0. By all-around development, vir- tue, exercise, temperate living, tba Turk lab bathe, agreeable society, and a tat oh** of hard work. No. 30. Can’t keep well anyhow, and always forever 111. 
MOW MOT TO GET INTO PMIMT. 
Don’t have any enemlra. Don’t have ray friend*. Don’t inherit money. ? ’• pont low 1L Pont sign any petition*, pontrabecrib# to any lector* eoi of stock ©oa pan lea. Pont recommend anything. Don't get victimised. Pont exhibit any public spirit. Don’t tall atorlan. Don't register at a hotel. Don’t vialt a friend In an adjoining t©wn* hip or *l*©wb«r©. Don’t allow other people to vtolt you. bont show any Interest In mask), art, iBcrature, ecienes or education. Don’t meet long lost friends or relative*. Don’t go insane. Don ’t get nick. Don’t accept presents. Don’t do anything that might bring to the yon • vote of tbanka or condemnation. Don’t sue anybody, tbe Occidental City on truck* ovra “ tbe Don’t gat sued, blind wagon road.” Ranging between, . , „ _ ^ ... totertnrftote (ted. ot typitel Don , fo to Uw .1 ril. - fitehlnc « Donl Ut. te b. u tetoc.n.rten.   

V. L. FRAZEE, 
Groceries, fruits s vegetables, 

28 Wefil Front Street. 

I Cordials. We also have or hand ■ 
BEER 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
gT^PLB JH}D WW GROCERIES 

10 IJbmjr Rtrrat (t!or. Itocoad StrwA 

GO. TO CAREY’S 
NEW BEDDING STORE 

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 
' Blankets, Bags, Con 

A FULL. LIME OF THE ABO 
< IBS, Chairs, Etc. 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

7«. 78 and flO West Front Street 
ARE YOU Ttat the Imperial Draped Pinned P»iht Out by. me the Be«t In the World. Onr Ftet PaUern poaneenca all the nd In addition lo tlite we give 70a gratia a I period guide lo worti hy. For aalo by Misses A. L. and M U WRHT TOOMT HTARWT 

Ttuis Adve: rtisement 

Plainfield. N. J. 
AWAREI attcraa, with put DnpUcali , lo Cat 

ilagcs of ordinary flat patlernflaoUL mod and leaped Dcalga which la a 

la written that yoo may know that we are 
CO RE EE. An extra grade of Cniehed plated tea apoons free. BD 

Java Coffee, 30c lb., with 3 Sterling 
TfTElt. 

Butter at 2Se. lb. also other gradea, Iik 

With a pound of oar famona SOc. Tea, 4 IbA granulated angar, 1 cedar pail, ( 
SUGAR. -Standard 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE 
CHAMPIONS OF LOW PRICES, 

B, ior, purchuiag eltewtere, p« hap. It will pa, jno 10 tetl at 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

Oar luoumat is lanze. our goods arc gmarantied, o*r prices are right. . We do repairing and wartoit It. 4TAgent for Warwick Cycle*. 

MUfi« 

Wo have an ©tajeunt Uhle !adinj( the finest Elgin Crogmery, 35c. 
TEA. yofir choice ol 4 rmkes beat laundry aoap, 6 Sterling plated lea spoooa free. 

( raoulatcd Sugar, djtfc. Jb. 
□BOWERS ASSOCIATION*, 

w wRjrr pMOfTT bthrkt. 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 
  .. the gentleman ■parkier* and faalttem attlr* predomlnat- The flower of the *por«tng world rambM there and Joetled elbow* with th* doormat tb‘*f and tb* ambldvx- Wroa* ” dip ” wbene precarious living te lifting from th* pocket* of his fallow br- ings. Every city and arery class had It* fiprenec tot Ires. Th* event U worth consideration, ray* th* Detroit Prea Prera, only ra it *og- geeU a grave question as to oar program ■Ire airIlirelion. It would mass some of Lb* old-tbs* prise-fighter* to tarn over tel tbeir grave* rad kick con Id they know of th* priuo*ly ram* that now go to star member* of tbe fistic fraternity. In th* early day* of Yankee 8ull!v*n and Tom Hyer.rafi for ymr* premding that, repre- aanteUvra of th* ring would aaek an open meadow, a deserted farm, or any other pleo* of supposed security, and pound encB other wttb bare knuckle* tor Ira* money than la now spent In training m lending aspirant for honor In th* squared circle. When BaUlvra ano Hyer met for 96,000 a side, th* wc Id stood aghast at the magnitude of the eaifi. and ft was after 

manlfleefit purer* are hang ap. 
provident fighter who racceeda, ha* a abort cat to fortune. incor- porated organisations with handsomely provided quarter* that are protected by law, hong up tb* per*#* and secure tbeir shore of the profits. Th* widest publicity te given the aflalr and reports of them or* read with tb* grratrat avidity, 1* there ra over-sight in oar metbodi 
tern ing to iU original sourer* when human oombat wra tbe highest p afforded the populace7 Oertnin it prise fighting te more widely popular than •ear before, and tb* rafter noma* oasd in spanking of It utterly fail to dlagaira th* 

—B. D. M Is Jail the man to for grocffriM of ©very He baa both Maple and fancy 

ChtesgS** few lArwy. The lots John Crerar’s draire to found a great public library fa hie adopted home of Chicago, mores la a fair way of being gratified. When he died. In Ofifi, he left an snoraran* fortune, bot no lineal descendant* to enjoy it, sod by hie will ho bequeathed about three-quarter* of • million dollar* to pabtic charities, and the ramaindra of his seUte to found -Tb# John Oarar Library ” in the South Dlvto Isa of Chicago. Th* will was oontraMfi by ram* oooslne, and a decision has juat it. Tha vain* 

setld; la sold to tore one of the moot re- markable records of any public man who bra over erased in Oougraa^ It la that, opts a abort lira ago, ha had bran *h- ssnt tram hi* oast kt th* Bommm or ia tb* fiend* by reason of fUnsra only two dnring'hia earvic* in Washington. at tha national eopttal date* be©h 
given qn the ostherMy of tbo grip, and t e close frieod. 

—A mtesioaary sociable win be 
la tho Coagr«gatk»al Charch oa W< neuday ©vealng. AH are Invited. 

PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

a bottle' 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

80 Weal Front Strao£ 
Y>*. Oret»- Street. RovO-ljr 

H HAVE YOVR SPRING 
In lime for 

Challies, Flannels, Summfi 
Sacques and Wrapp 

Like 
Entire Suit of Mr* 

Sample* of th© oew 8|>riiif all 

ASK FOR OUR 

NO. 38. 

It Is a Lafilcs’ Slioe, ganulnc .Ion- 
g»U,Wanttenpluint slylv, patent leathei 
Up, atxn* 3)j lo 8; wnlthl A B C aud D 
and Ilia print- Is 

$2.50 

Doane & Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

Th* one-price 

THfc ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING OF 
DIST. m 38, 

North PWlnfleM. H. J, will be held In the 
Tuesday, March 15, 1892, ■tap. i* ^ Ot which B*«lns ooe trustee 1* to be elected, aod u«w» rt«uW baelixs* Irene- 

*-,-BS2Sia«. 
Arrtral aad Itofailara a lotto. ■re you aana. 

ssa*»»ia«e raaiaviiui AmCRxaroa hails. 

Direct mail to Tiesu and PhllodHphla i 

^lOpraframyim Mjfla.il. 
a. b. rora. p. m. 

HIL.L.IE 
41* NORT1 

THE FINEST 
ROQ 

SEA FO OI 

AR CLEANED OS DYED 
weather. J 

r Silks. Ladies’ Dressing 
rs Cleaned to Look 
New. 

(fothlllK riran.il 11.80. 
on hand. a ©■ c 

co. 

3TERS AHE AT 
ERS’ 
MARKET! 

!COND STREET. 

THE PLAfrB TO BUT YOCB 
GB0CERIE8. 

PBOVISrONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETCi 

B. D. NEWELL’S, , Boa. Prom S.to PLAINPIkLO. 14. 

HOASLAND’S EXPRESS 
  MOVES  

FURNITURE, 
Batrp^e and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Ora«, 89 North Avtnui 
Tslry*—■ OH III. 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN 

Windham and Crowley, 

Woolston & Buckle, 
5*. U Sartt Af 

-PAINTING- 
AID 

Paper Hanging 
nt AU IT* BaAkCIlKN 

Will Papers and Palners’ Sfipplies. OMUL 

JOHN H. 8ATRES, 

wato,: 
HnrStaa. ;K«wC 



H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—Eiurter Tails on tbe 17th ot\A
• ihl« year.

—Adjonrned meeting of tho Ctt
Coancil next Monday night.

- A t in no lotagcr considered 4 mis-
fortune for a man to "lose his grit>."

—There will be no excuse for tjaia
the priec of Ice cream next Summer.

—-Hllller ft Co., of North avenue, can
Hye and repair yonr Winter clothes so
as to make them look like new feprini

—Tin- Sunday morning collection i
the Crew-cut Avenue uhnicli wka fo
Vie benefit or the Board of Foreign
Missions.

—Another interesting paper ii
Sabbath Day diBcasaion will be printed
tomorrow. It comes from the (leo o
Dr. Lowis.

—Tiie "I'oarl of I'ekin" drew a good
audience at, Music Hall last evening
Most or those present were well plet
with the play.
7 —A gang of New Hnmwwiijk i
d*roye over to this city last evenjng and
spent scveni] hours in carousing among
the saloons.

—It is audioritiveiy stated t|j.
New York Tribune contemplate*
ing a New Jersey edition daring the
Fall campaign.

—The case of the cily against! Hi
Gordon was today adjourned ovler unti
April 4, at the request of COUtuWl
ployed in the case.

—The eighth annual meeting] of th
Elizabi-lli l'rcBtiytenal Society U
Minsions HUJ be faeb] in Meti
Friday of next week.

—Knowing ones say that G»rwi
lhe new village between Cranfprd anc
WcBtiiuld will contain a population o
1,000 in one year from date, j

—Manager Keller of tlie Crescent
League ball ieani*has not yet signed al

of his men. His team will probably Hi
be complete for several weekajto sofli

—The Boys' Mission Band j helo* iW
regular meeting in the parlors of Hi
Cresoent Avenue Church at 4 Q. m., t<
day. " Subject— Mexico and Goatenialf

—A. M. GriflVii, the house-ftirniBhing
goods dealer, has just the line of goodi
you want His stock ia

' goods.
—Higbt Hev., Bishop Seal

will visit Grace Clinrch, WcBtjOcld, on
Blaster evening, for liie purpose or ad-
iniiiinttTuig the.Apostolic BiteJ of Con.

s forge pile
nvetl at Wt-stfield .Saturday
anil was placed in position t
tirst pile tor tHe proposed tu
tl?u tracks 1i>r tlie loot path.

—Tne annual seho-il meetiii E of Dis-
trict No. 3B will be held iu fe public-
sflmnl btiiMlng in North 1'lai field this
evening at eight o'clock. 0 e trasu-e

,cd and oilier irapo
U06fl I ran so.

—Tlie night aecoi
tdeithofie office nn

icy are in the' day li

Lout busi-

at the
-hair as
e. Gen-
i go off
ored by

Division

^^ia^B Cl

illy ntjpr the lady op
fluty tlie BBbscribera are am
'•What do you want."

—Mian Elisabeth V. Ysteej of Maine,
a returned missionary will speak on
ehiiia, at Vincent Chapel, j tomorrow
I'venftiR al * o'clock.. She -wjill appear
in native coatome. All who lare inter-
eat^d are invited to be present.

—The New Jersey Division Boanl of
Officers, L. A. W., will lioliV, a regular
business nieeUogin Elizabetlf on Wed-
nesday evening. ' The placej and time
for , the annual meet of £he State
Division have not yet been deeiticd.

Jtlngoffce Ladies'
cMy will be held in (lie parlors
Crescent Avenue Cfti ixli, Friday

•lock. All the ladies
art* urjrcd u> attend as rvpoi Is from all
the hraneiies of the Udlos Work will
be rear].

•• ^ T h e McAll Auxiliary ' fill liold .a
pulilic uicetiiig nt the Congregational
OhWfih this evening at e t £ t ^'clock.
The meeting will be addredad by Rev.
Samuel II. AnderHOn, of Piiris, one of
the most oarnest workers in the MeAll

' Mission.
—The Womans' Home Missionary

Society Hill liolil Us regular meeting
for BewinK Friday afternoon jit 2 o'clock,
in tne parlors or the Crcstjent Avenue
Church. All the ladies are] invited and
a special invitation is extended lo the

—John Kean, jr., is spok'en ol as a
aelegate-at-larga from the .Eighth dis-
trict of Now Jersey to the National Re-
publican Convention, with ex-Assem-
WytOGB Pomcr M Voorhe* and John
I'lrk-li, Mayor Hankin of Elizabeth and
William H. Corbinas possibilities.

—Tlie first in the series pf five bowl-
tng games between members of tne
Union County Country Club and «,e
I'ark Club or Washington park. North
1'laitifield, will take place on tbe alleys
of the latter dab, on the] evening of
St. Patrick's pay, March W.

—liogcr F. Murray andl A. A- Til-
nt-y's bieycle elnb base hail team Will
contest a match game With T. H.
Keller's Crescent League team at the
Crescent Rink tomorrow [evening, tbe
proceeds to be divided equally between
the two cluljH. Hcrnrnan will umpire
the game.

—The St. Patrick's Day edition of
the Courier will contain Rpoelsl literary
reading matter.

—Ettil, ttio Fark avenue stai loner
Is just the place,to purcharo book t,notfl
paper and stationery of I every dacr lp-
tlon.

—W. L Gavett A CoJ, of Emal Frou
street are «l i ing off ihelr alt ck
crooker}-, preparatory to removln ; iut
their new store.

-John II. Savers deals in harness
saddlery, etc. Everything pertaining
0 livery equipment can be obtained at
1 is store on East Front, street '

—On Wednesday evening 1 tea:
from the Cathohc Young Men's llyceoi
of Elizabethport will visit this clW, and
bowl a match game wnjh the Flkli¥Be1d
Catbo^c Yoang Men's Lyceum, jon th
alleys of the latter elnbi

—An interesting traft has bedn 'pub-
lished in the series of tin- Sabbath Re
form Library- on the subject "Tlie Time
of Christ's Resurrection andtheObeerv

j Of Sunday." It is by Riv. Dr
Lewis and will prove Interesting read
Ingat tlie approaching; Easter title.

ELECTION OF

The Aanval Meeting Of the PlaiBfield Bl

cycle Club Held Last Evfniog.

At the annual meeting of thd Plain
6clH Bicycle Club held last eveiing, the
following officers werfl elected 'for the
ensning year:

President—A. fc. C. Marsh, j '
Vice-President—E. 1^ WnlE,fjr.
Secretary—I), fit, Lenox. j
Trpasurcr—A. A. Tilney. !
Captain—F. L. 0. Marti'u.
TrusteeB—Town send Ruslinjore, T.

S. Bnrr, J. W. BandlVu-d, M, R. F
Murray.

The club was never in ft stronge
tter condition. Dering the nWt year

the members reduced the indeutednefe
about g4:")0, besides making several en-
pensive improve men Is to I lie î lub house
The total membership is now 11)1
Among other business transuded, tho
ciub, by a nnanitnnua vote, decided tc
withdraw from the League of Americat
Wheelmeti. A very boarty ivote ol
thanks Was tendered to Mr. iiiirrfor his

ithing efforts and personal wirk while
President Great regret wus Otpretse^
at his retiring from the Presidency,
The club, however will still bave h«
•ouncilas one of lite Board ol" Trustees,
Mr. Muntil made a very appropriate

uh accepting tlie Presidency, and
itinual tiR'etiug closed.

^ SOT A JTOEDEE.

A Report on the Street* Lust Ev •nine to t i e

Effftct that William Byers, of North TU1£-

fleld, Had Bsen Stabked to Driith i: Tlntrm .

Between seven and eight o'rlock lasi
>rt t rulatfa

I/vets tliat William Myers,
iremptoyctlby Wituun 0. Baldwin, of
\ortli Plain Held, had been stabbed to
death with a pitchfork in thol hands or
a fellow employee, known as "Long
Jack" Gurrigan. The report!however,

rued out to be untrue.
Jt appears that the two meD engaged
a drunken row m a burn pn what i s

IOWU as the lldlman property, on
somerset street, early in th«' evening,
ud finally came to blows. Myers was

Uing tlie best or the fi^ln, when
..J antagonist grabbed a piulilbrk and

dealt him a stunning blow o u l h e face,
itnicting wounds uti the nose; ami lore-
lead. Myers was. remiered insensible
jy Ihe blow. A physician !was sum-

red and lhe injured man soon re-
red. Today lie resulted work.

Jarrigaii immediately Lell itown and
as not yet been captured. '

PEHSOKAL.
Miss Annie Buckley of W^st Fonrlii

treet, haa returned from a. visit with
friends at Litlle Falls, New Jersey.

William BliniD) of Somerset street
as taken violently ill dunnglaRt night.

To-day be is repotted as improved.
Prof. <liintzc-r, organist in.St. Mary's
lurch was summoned u> Kew York,
Werday by t(-k-gni|ih, on jaecount ot

he death olhis iiiylhfr. j

Kev. William Maxwell IWjilly, Wjetw
)( All Saints' Episcofnil jdiurch al

:oti'h Plains, aqnuuiiced llis renigna-
m on Sunday. He has been culled
California.

Bishop John H. V-ineent^ formerly of
his city, preached 4t Bordentown,

ing and- evening, on Sunday,
tishop yincent is now conducting the
fty-sixth annual session if the New
eraey eonfereiice ot the 3*J E. Ch^refi.
At IUhway on Sunday otenrrea the

L-athofAscnath F.f widoW ofthe late
Epliraim L. Runyon, in the! eighty-fifth

of her age. Deceased waa tbe
mother of William A. Freeman, of East
Fifth street, this city. The funeral will
ike place at Rabway on jWednesday,
id interment will be maie in North

PtalnQeld.

Young P&rkarIUWD Hart.

Parker Mason, the twjelve-year-old
on of J. Parker Mason, of Central av-

, while on hia way to school this
ting on bis bicycle, ran into tbe

arrlase of Pliny Flske, oT West tev-
Btreet. The blcycl^ was com-

pletely wrecked and the hul severely
injured oiiout the legs. Dr. Berg cared
for him and he Iras sent hone.

n * Btrlimftam SaU A4jonrB»d.
The administrator"! sale ol the Lucy

II. Hurlingliam propeny at the corner
Of Park avenne and Fourth street, » «
again adjoanifld to-day for one week,
on a bid of •e.poo.

THE PLAPtglELD COURIER,
•THX MUXL or rxxmr

One of the pleasanteat little dh-ert
isements the Hone Hall manageiien
lias fnrnlshed tn a long time was give
last night in "The Pearl or Fekl
most entertaining bit of deltciotu *aatc
and unmitigated nonsense. Tbe bouse
was not filled, bat Uie ran
gioaa. The Pearl of IVklii was a mod
estand fascinaUng little lady,
minded yon strongly or a butwrtly; and
her rubiennd father, the august TJTOO
waetoo fanny for anything,
hit* generaliuimo, was the
BumpUve looking indivldaal
with an elegant mouth for rat sandtricb
es, but irr*'sistioiy comical. Flntjette,
the vivandlere, waa gay and duelling
and could travel on her shape anywhere
The Bfe boat Bong by the Hyjferion
Quartette watt exquisitely r e n d e r ^ and
was enthusiastically encored. Onftvery
interesting piece of interlude #ae >
creditable exhibition of Iegenlwmiin
which innocently rvsolted in ea<t in
stance fn revealing the canning decep-
tion which underlies all sleighl-of hand
jxhibitioDS. Some excellent Joki"
local bits were scattered Uu'uii;,
performance, and altogether It #as an
enter^aiument to be remembered with
pleasure.

AKEKICA Of TOMORROW. J

Bev. Di. EarRnt 3»ri Till b« Shtpe
the Jmten» of Today. I

In a recent interview Rev. Di*j J
Lyman Hurlbut of this city SM:I:

"The fnture historian will hav^ much
wrile about young men. fedii

ady, of the Atlanta Constitution, was
but 35 years or age wheu he die^ and a
young man of 27 succeeded "'mm Til

ding daily newsp&iiersoftliisebunti
managed, edited by staffs off^youn

n. Young professors, teachers,
okers and railroad officials are4mong
e demands of the limes and it'•Jg ji
itit puts in ahead Of the old fogy,Rlo»
viug business metho<ls of tlie. conii

at. ID ancient history the:young
n is virtually ignored. Jestys wai

the exception. He looked upftn the
young man and admired him. IJI th<
Wcsi. more so than here yourij; mei

In demand,for positions .of irnat am
[insh and mauageitient. Their lintinne
fforts, zeal and indefatigability'aru de

manded. What an immense fift
awaiting the 30,000,000 of the?- y
>eople of this countryl Amleri<^ o
morrow will be shaped by the J|merlca.
of today.

ility'aru de-
fiftnreU

h?

REPUBLICANS MEET. 9

The State Convention to Elect "Nat
Delegates Will B. Held April 37.

icre was a meeting of the Republi-
can State Executive Committee^t J
sey City yesterday. It fixed ^pril 2T

the State Oonvcnlloii to eject the
delegates to the National ConVention.

The basia of representation li\<;<i is
me delegate for each 200 Retublici
•otcB cast at the last Gubernatorial Cou-
•nitKni in all parts of the State^ except
n Hndson Countj- where the basis will
>e on the vote of the Pi-Aidonlia)

election. This discrimination ^s made
>ecause or the many fraudulent practi-
ce used in Hudson Uouutj in the
Jrobb campaign to suppress R*niblicau
wtes. The OoogTMSltnul com-entiona

will be held at Die same time |and
ime basis is recommended. \
The talk indicated that the ccfiiveo

will be for President tlarrison^j

Carle, the Life Sfcver. |
One of the most popular anif anxi

y looked-for reatures of a "A Jfolly 9ar-
priae," Thorsdny night's attraaioi
Muaic Hall, is Miss Fanny Bice's mam-
moih thoroughbred Newfoundland dog
Carle, valued at 810,000 by^dog fan-

Iere, but she would not pur tVuh him
or a much larger sum, for be saved her
fe about three years ago mid has been
ier constant companion since| It hap.
*ned near Franklin Falls, N j B . Tlie
lerrimack runs near her farni, and a
jvorite spot Tor flailing is^at Black

Rock, half n mile diWunt, ami the cur-
rent is rapM Miss Kice, wiii her hus-
mnd. Dr. Punly, and Carle, failed the
ock for a day's sport with the rod. In
hanging lier position Misa^ Rice fell
nto the river, i Carle sprang after her,
>ui it was not until nht> came up the
hlrd time that lhe dog succeeded in

reaching and seizing her bf the hair.
' - warn for tlie shore, whpre willing

s resuscitated the nearp'-drowned
omedlenne. •

DiactuaUr Street Rmlwij yion».
A meeting of the Street ^Committee

with the directors of the Street Railway
Company was held last l'rM*y evening,
at which time < the subject of the Bew
street railway was discussed. Plan* in
relation I,M motive power were suggest-
ed and the Company expressed their
wlUlngneBs to.waive their right to juse

luctricitj as a motive pow^, in case
he Council so directed and to adopt
iv other system that waagcouaidered

practicable and successful.* "Aaoiher
meeting fe to be held at a tlute prior to
be next tktnncil meeting. J

Th* Vtathn Prophet 6»w»d Wood.
Andrew Jackson Do Voe|of Hackcn-

sock, the well-known weatl#r prof(het,
while sawing wood in his mitl at fair-
mount, met With a painful Accident on
Saturday- A piece or the woo.i struck

ImaudbrokefaUnoM. I •

—If Plainfleld ever needed a eli^et
aprinkler, It waa yesterday,; Tbe ' dust
waa blown about promiBciOusiy, and
man; a person swallowed 1 his allotted
portion of tbe "peck of n d . "

fox THI mue unxn.
• M M M of UM OBVTN *f

U»dw tha Oimttav «f tk.

Tbe third leetore In this course wl
be given on the evening of March 17ft
at the Casino -at eight o'clock, b
Froreaaor BOBKII Sturgla of New
York. Tbe subject of this lecture wil
be "The Interior Architecture o
Modern Residences." The lecture wl
be illiistrated by atereoplicon viefs,
and the well known reputation of (be
lecturer In this class of subjects, in
sores a very Interesting evening.

This Is one of the most instructive
course of lectures ever delivered In on
clty,»and the two lectures already givoi
have been especially appreciated am
enjoyed by- the Intellectual portion^ of

citizens. The lirst lecture wu
biological In Its character, OD4
audience feasted on the wonders of
animal kingdom, _ar.d the1 marvels nc
eompllshed in the respective realmf' of
InsUnctand intelhgence by the l«|r.
animals. The second lecture described
the Passion Play as rendered deden
nially at Oberammergan. The lectbre
was UlnBtrat«d by Seventy-two steroop
ticon'pictures of the different scenes o
this play and was Uatened w for dver
an hour wiih the most absorbing injei
«st bv the audience.

The third lecture to be given -this
week Is uj)On a very popular Butjjec
and by a verv popular lecturer, and: wi
think will be as enjoyable as either c
the others already delivered.

The proceeds of these lectures wifl be
devoted entirely bo ttie parchag<t o
books for the Public Library and e l en
dollar added wili Mid to the number o
books the library Is able to purctjhse.
PersoA desiring to attend any sftigle
lecture of tbe course will be admhtet
at the door of the Casino ou p&yfnen

ieventy-five cents. AH those dfeslr
_ to help the library aud at the tame

time to enjoy a good lecture, Btitiukl,
rithout fail, atteud.

A Series of AttnetiT* Tour. Spring Va-

oatioa Trips from Vew York.
Tlip medinm offered by the Petjneyl.

>nia Railroad Company's pcreoiially
conducted tours for Spring vacation
trips cannot be excelled. Psnng
March two of these deligbtful sours to
Jacksonville will be ran on March * 15tl
and 29th, repectively. They will jallo?

weeks in Florida, and tickets for
the ooe ou the 2&h will be valid Co
um by regnlar trains until May jsotb,

1892.

The rate from New York, mcfiding
irauKportation in special train, j anc
meals en route, IB but $50.

The third tour is the popular (;<)
Gale series, under the personal W o r t
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, Sc

ew York March 24th. Space fo
ilatial PuUman veaUbnle-train.U---
sed of drawing-room, steeping,

dinning, smoking, and observation care,
s being taken up. This particular
our, in charge of a Tourist Ageni
Chaperon, runs directly Wesi vlia.
JOUIS, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado

Springs, Maniton, side trip over! Mar-
shall Pass, Gleuwood Springs, and Salt
Ljtke City; tbence the train will speeil
for lhe Pacific Coast, where four Weeks
will be spent in California. The rate

m New York ia 8360, The jfourth
d last tour leaves April 20th via. Hi

World's Fair City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Uanltou, with a side triji over
Marshall Pass, Gleuwood Falls and Bait
Lake City. Tourist may return^ iod
•cndently within Bix mouths.

Application for space and itinirarl
hoiild be made to Tourist Agent, Pen
ylvanla Itailroad, 849 Broadway. Ne

mnos COUHTT SCHOOL OF MSTHODS,

I« S*gnlat Meeting to b« Bald it Ellii-

b«ta ot Tkualaj.

A regular meeting of this' Union
Connty School of Methods will be held

the Fulton Street Methodist gharch,
at Elizabeth, on Thursday, Msircli IT.
Three sesaious will be held and ;lie pro-

irne will be as follows:
.ruing session:—9,30—THsjtolion
M. A. Huntsman, Elizabeth; We

come, Mrs. M. F. Francis, Elizabeth;
Appointment of Committees; ^Uiiutes
of Execntive Committee; Report ol
Saiional Delegate, Mrs. T. C, fcodine,
>unetlen; Paper—What can local
Jnions do to advance tcmperaifre sen-
iment, Mrs. a Wilson, Rahw*y; Dis-
uBsion;11.30—Bible reading aiffl praise
ervtce, Mm. B. F. Carpenter, tloselle.

Noontide hoar of prayer; collection,,
unch, Executive Committee, t Vclock.

Afternoon session:—1.30—Praise ser-
vice, Mra. W. B. Deland, Elizabeth;
Minutes of Executive Committee; 2.10
—Paper, Industrial School at Trenton.
Mrs. M. C. Vanliyke, Ellzabetlt; 2.3O_
What the Y-B of tbe Nation ar4 doing,
lisa Annie B. Miller, Westfielj; 3.00—
•hyalcal Culture, Miss AdaSulgpr, Tren-

ton, State Supt. of Physical Culture;
.45—Duties of Corresponding Secre-

tary, Miss c. Tates, Piainfleld( Discns-
ion;4.1.r)—Resolutions; Question box;

Collection; Adjournment,
Evening session:—8 o'clock, i reading

Scriptures and prayer, pastor of church;
Singing; Address, "The Conflict of
Modern Hercules," Mlsa Eliirfwth U.
Yatea, Maine; Collection, county treaa-

ry; Aaroniie BenedleUon. )

—It la not a t all improbable that
papen will be serred Bpon tlio city

IBclals in tbe matter of J. M. Low k

—The State Tax Coiumlwion yester-
&y Ukwed an oraer which respires at-

wetaon in eitiea to return tbe ralues of
land and building" separately. •

—"Besllsra and Idealism in Fiction"
i the subject of a discourse lo be ik-
vered by Miss O. & Clark* a t the

Unitarian Booms, No. 4 Second Place,
on Saturday afternoon at S o'clock. I

nan n i n v o n or TUB DKAW
***• Mr. mm>i »>nnn

vfMIUoo MairlllCi
Nitrvoo, I1L, Uareh 15.—At the

Ion ol th . tUMrat o( th* ute Mlttoa
Morrill a tew davs ago, Re». Ut. Pflut
a jrVMbrUrian mlnlaur, la efau^nd wil
hirlnn tbUMd tbe memory of tbo des4
man, who had for miny je»m tout as
honored and JUiUva dtiMD and
Uwctty.

The attack caused a&lTarsal
UOD, u d th« City Council, ii
condom n atory naalBdonB, I
an apotORT from Mr. Pflug.

Thedeooaaod n o a bi other of Lot S.
Morrill, Governor ot Main*.

Mlfbott, In bin prinia, was a g«at «ra-
tor. H« wi i a M u d ol Uncotn au4
Doug!H»B and waa fo™mo*t 1Q the c
•el* o( the IlltnoU LagtaUtar*.

Mud* I<II«.
LOHDOV, U»reh 15.— The co»l «trlk»
>atinn«« unlTermal In England, woept
i.t » few pita in Durham. SUiflorf

•hire, WorMttenhlre »nd North Wale*
am at work.

•11 other dlatrieta sonth of th«
8ootU«h border unl«r»al id tae** p n -

Except In the few p l a n * where th«
coal supply from the pit month i i main-
tamed, lactoriea continue to eloag ant
hundreds of thousand* of |«ople are be-
ing thrown out of employment.

Tbe NorthwMtera. Railway haa c^oaed
IU r o w « o r k . at Cnw*, which h a

: -
to ba the greatest center of railway l i
work. In the world, and there U r«*r
that lhe whole population of that place
may ba thrown out of employment.

DABMSTAUT IV BOVBMXO.

>r*al Orl.foo ttas Deatlt of ih - O r u J
Duke of nut.

RMBTiDT, March m.—Th* funeral of
tho Ute Qmiid Dolce has been w t for
Thursday. The etty 1B in mourning,
and the people may be MOD weeping in

le street* Flaow of business wii:
RID closed until after the funeral.
iverelgn In Europe attracted i
lyaltr than the deceased Grand Duke,

whom rich and poor, looked op to u i
father. His obsequies Will not only be a
.JKgean t, bat a general outpouring of UM

Some sensation w u catuod by a report
tbat the Duke's former wife, Madame
Holoulne, had c o m ! to Darmstadt, and
Insisted on seeing her dead husband.

SKlHOFTIlt Oil.

The roll in tbe awfnl Belgium
une disaster may reach 300 men.
Bnmnr b u It that Secretary Blain*
tends soon to take a trip South.
A big seal catch and favorable weather
•e reported ou the upper Pacific.
Railway Urea will be reduced ten per.

rat throughout Parfi on April l » t
An army of locusts hjt*e been frown
i death In the mountains of Bolivia.
It Is repotted that Henry M. Stanley,
le explorer, haa aij eye on a seat ii" "

British Parliament.

Judge Bartlett has refused a motion
for a new trial in the libel suit of Mrs.
Jones against the Brooklyn ''Eagle.1

Prom Chicago come the report of a
threatened war of rates among the trunk
lloes because of the Christian Eudoa<

New York In July.
„ _ . o j t Chicago brewers, outaid«

ot the control of tbe EnsUab syndicate,
have united their Interests. They w i l
riral in power the Whiskey Truit.

Again this spring couoa the report
that the great "Bwayback" TCHDJ is in
bad shape for tbo Suburban. I t Is aal4
h > legs are swollen i and he la ou "

iirgs of a collapse.
The National Custom Clothing an4

Mercantile Company, of Newark, N. J.,
K. St. Giles Irrine and W. H. Hutchlngs,
sole owners, has failed, and the prioci-
MJS hare fled. It promiised to pay 93$

of merchandise tor | 1 5 in weekly pay.

BHIJ1OT.IM. March 15.—POT Bastorn Now
York. Eastern PennaylTanla, New J«

taod and Delaware: Generally fair; fol.
I bj- lncreMln( cloudiness and •

continued cold: northerly wtnda.
For Western New Tork and Western F
jTtnii: Fuir wouber* GHoopt li^bt local
m»> on tbe lakes, followed bj cloudy

veatber and mow; nortberlx winda.
Ne» Buiruni: Fair, fonowed by to-

ns cloudiDeasand snow; continued i-ol*
northerly winds.

K I V TORK MAHKaTTfl.

» . w YORK, March l l . - t f m e j on Call a w M
d S

61 OCK MARKET.
aoalnir cicwini

Baturday. To-day.
Canndlan P»e1t,c 8S 8U
»ntrul Pact tin
h ' " "

—Councilman T. I* Fraeee baa on
and (ruin and vegetable* In their BM-

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
PI.AIWMH.I., N. ] . , Mar. i t , iSos
Mtcntion of all who mm *Dd hart •

> hereby called to the
The utention

dogt u hereby
prohibiting the
iled dogv Tbe

n
e efty o
l f

.AIIEU iu tire *;JIy onjii
— ranninj. tx large of un

„ Tbe law creates two cUikr
pmaltie*. The one tolhorixe* the impnui -
ing of dnga and under certain circuimlani •
permiU ihem to be killed; the othe
tales the nested of lhe owner * - 2 3
for which he may be arrntoi,
aM

In view of the present exigency, the pol c
officers have been instructed lo use »pet 1
diligence in prosecntmg erery case to w» •*•
•>>• ordinance may be violaleil.

S. A. GINNA, Acting Mayor
DHJ>.

MUSIC HALL
Tuesday Evening, Mar. §3.

Appearance of tho indescribi
h

Tftb!ea Will Float in MW-Alr.
Beautiful Flowers Materialized

The Spirit Hand,
CenunuuicatianB Rece

Ac, Ac, Ac.

PrlMS 25, U «nd SOe. Oml

Seats on sale Friday at the C<
Fharmacy.

AT Ml

MERRW

Winter lingers I (mglngl j

BUT PEci*S

Winter goods left long since, j

ONLY

New Spring Go da Now.

Look, Behold am '• Wondertl
The rDarveDooa i

W.
Undispatcd champion

artistic cyclist or the w

!t*rfii] entertainment o

wbe«lB of 111 <- ordinary

AdrnMoa 25

aclentlfe u d .

Id In bin won-

one u d two

lejrde. . Ill

CRESCENT SUNK.

Wednesday J5v<

Guoe colled 8.30.

T. II. U E I I It, Mftl.

NEXX ATTRACTION \\
SIC HALL

Thursday Even na^Maijch 1|T,
ia Comedienne!'

ANNIE RCE
And lier superb company of Singtsre and Comedians In the nfew farcical n

comedy,

'LLYA JeLLtSURPRK
Foil or pleasing surprises. Bright, catchy mnsic. I^i gbable Situatiope.

All mirth and music

Cot. Central Avenue and Fifth S

"WAKTS ANT> 0 P F S R 3 .

under thl> head one cent for

HOUBK FOR SALB. FumWm) or Upfur-
nfchtfl. T e n u e w ; . Hts»inf>.i i: in

wner laivln^r city. Addnaa Violet, Oou-ler

Ami.: A .'•ii^n ' 6
.In lua HI 11 . 1 - 1 - 1 « » 4

. , . . , . • , . , . . - . . , . " '

JL. it. Rtnnroit & sos,
ladertekers and Emlialmers.

Cesspoals and
Repaired

We rtapeotfuliT aolloll
dnai aU ordt r» to P. 0

Rosidmce, M Hatfiw

Borough Sc ivcnger Co.*

'aults Gleaned

w r patrosiawi'Aa.
Sox Ml . ; JL •-
St., North Plkloarir

THIS COUPON IS

•um-a «f w j «f UM BunkaaM fkmrt
Mow, provided lie >«rabaw a»«2«U
La 5 0 eeaU c»* fer e»e* o«ia«o« M
M M f t

We agree lo awept fUt coopo- o
tie above eondiUoaa, Md IttiK yo«
call on at wbca p^nbHlaf g«od«|

HERE AND THERE PUBIIC ITOTtCP. MAYOR'S OFFICE. P1AJKHK.D, N. J.. Met. 15, i«oi. •notion o< .11 .bo —. id h£l 
Winter Lingers 

Ono of tbe ptcaaaetewt Utils dbe 
laemenu the Kttsie Hall manag<*c has Oirnbhed In • long liras ns jtr lot night In "Tbe Peart of I'skl],'' 
most entertaining Ml of doUetou rant and unmitigated nonacme. Tbs *00 «aa not ailed, hot the fon .as on! (ftona Tbs I'cart of Pekin .a. a Inn 
ora and fuel Dating Utile la.lv, .bo ■ 
minded you alrongty of a butterfly; ni her roblcond father. tbs augnat Tjf'- 
.■a too fanny fur anything. Ho So W I, htn geoeralnatmo, traa tbs most1 00 eumpllve looking Individual Imaglnabl .ilh an elegant mouth for rat nnmlwle 00, bot IrrenlatIWy comical Flnbett the virandlere, waa gay and datfila and could travel on hsr shape nurwtier The life boat aong by the 11} peri, (fuartette traa ezqotrately render* si »«a eotlinalaralcally encored On* vs Intoruatiog piece of Interlude *aa creditable ejhlt.llloo of legertlenuti .hlch loaoeeolly reaolled In cadi I ntaoce In revealing the canning decs linn which underlain nil alelghbof hat exhlbltlona Home excellent jokfja at local Idle were acullorcd through U performance, and altogether it Van 1 entertainment to be remembered wt pleasure. 

Connell noJt Monday nlghL [»per and nUtlooery of every deorrip- 
-i4t la no longer considered mil- Oon fortune for a man to "loae Ida grip." 
—There will be do cxrdae for raising the price of lee cream next .Hammer. 
—llllllor ft Co., of North avenue, can dye and repair yoor Winter ciolfte# ao 

as to make them look like new tyring 
aulu. 

—Tlie Sunday morning collection In the Crearcnt Avrnm* Church wf* for fie benefit of the Board of Foreign MMom —Another tnU.-re*tlng paper in the Hubbath Day discussion will bo printed tomorrow. It comes from the pen of 
Dr. Lewis 

—The “Pearl of Pekin" drew a good audience at. Music Hall last evening. Must «»f those present were well pleased with tlie play. 
* —A gang of New Brunswick men drove over to this city last evening and 
spent Hoveral hour* in carousing among the saloons 

—It Is auttioritively stated that the 
New York Tribune contemplates issu- ing a New .Jersey edition during the 
Fall campaign. e 

—The cose of the city against Harry (Jordon was today adjourned over until 
April 4. at the request of counsel em- ployed in tlie case. 

—-The eighth annual meeting of the Elizabeth Frealiytenul Hocietv for Home Missions wtU be held In Metuchen ou 
Friday of next week. 

— Knowing ones say that (Jarwood, 
the new village between < run Ton I and Wcslfleld will contain a population of 1,000 in one year from date. 

—Manager Keller of tlie Crescent la-ague lmll tcam*hn* not yet signed all of his moo. His team will probably not be complete for several weeks to some. 
—The Boys' Mission Bam] belli its 

regular meeting in the parlors of the* Crescent A venae Church at 4 p. m., lo- 
dny. Subject—Mexico and Guatemala. 

—A. M. Griffon, the house-tarnishing dealer, tout Just tin- line or goods 1 The club, however will 
you want llis stock is compete and rotmcilr: ~ hi* prices coiiraatetit wilb lllc quality of “arsh |"“le - - - . speech accepting the I'm the annual meeting closed. 

Winter good# left 3ong aince. 
—W. L. Gavett ft Co., of East Front 

street are Jelling off UttUr atpek of crockery, preparatory la removligt Into 
Ihctr nc. More. 

—John H. Buyer* drills in harnean, 
satldlery, etc. Everything itcrtalnlng to livery equipment can be obtalaed at Ills store on East Front street. 

—On Wo.lne.lsy evening s team from Ute Catholic Yoang Men's Cyreara of Elliabethport .111 vMIt th Is dt», and 
bowl'a match gnmc with Uto PUdnfleld Catholic Young Mo ns Lyceum, on the alleys of the latter club. 

—An Interesting tract has been pub- lished in the series of die Sabbath Re- 
form Library on the sdbject "The Time 

York. The sat^eet of this lecture 
bn •'nw Interior Archllacture Modern Reatdoncea." The (retire bn Illustrated by steteoptlcon vie and lh» well known reputation of 
lecturer In thin dun of aubjccta, 

tadlgaa- J th. pnrawt migracy. the pel . 
- here l"tmcwd lint s* 1 I prnanattng every cm. i. wi ft ce may be detoxed. S. A. G1NMA. Acxbg Mayra Look, Behold and Wonder! 

This Isooe or UJe most iustmccjre ooaree of leetnrea nor delivered In Hr dtr.eand the two leetnrea already given 
have bean eupeciaJly appreciated and enjoyed by. the Intellectual portion of oar ritlaena The drat leetnre was biological In Its chancier, and the audience feasted oa tbe wonders of the 
animal kingdom, and tho marvels isc- eompllahed in the reapecUve realms of Instinct and Intelligence by tbe Inker atilmaht The second leetnre deaeribed the Paaalon Play u rendered deem ntally at Oberaminergntt The InoXre waa ilium rated by seventy.l.o aterwop- tieon pletarea of the different scene* of this pin, and wu liatencd to for aver an hour with the moat absorbing inlor- aal he Ike at.dl.ua T 

MUSIC HALL}! 
Tuesday Evening, Mar. 3. 

Friday l Saturday, 
Appearance of the imlescribahlA phenomenon, 

ANNIE Wjf FAY, 
a scientific scanoff on spiritual im. 

Her. &r. Earlbat Says Will t» ShaftI My 
tks Aicenca #f Today. 

In a recent interview Rev. Ih} 
Lyman Hurlbut of this city sakl: “The future historian will bav< to write about young men. j 
Grady, of the Atlanta ConsUtntiti but 35 yearn of age when he died yoong man of 27 succeeded hinij 
leading daily nt*»s|m|**rsoftht*e are managed, edited by staff's of' men. Yoong professors, ted hruker* and railroad olTUdalsareo 0 the demand* of the time* and it-Is Jnat what put* U4 allea«l of the old fogy,alow moving business inclliol* of tbi£conti- nent. fn ancient history tho.-yoang man is virtually ignored. Jcsty* was 

week la upon a very popqlar aoldccl and by a veer popular lecUtrer, and we think will be u enjoyable as either of the others already delivered. The proceeds of theat- lectures »1|1 be devoted entirely to tho purchase of book* for tb« Public Library a nil efery dollar nd<lcd will fkdd to tl>« number of books the library i« able to purrlfciit’. Fcraoilk desiring to attend any single 

Opening the Season of 
Ball. OABWSTADT IW NO|SVIXU 

OrUf*a Ik. Dwt .1 the OraaJ Owns of H«a DaramvaH, tiareb 15,-Th. foa.,,1 d ‘h« lata Grand Duka baa baaa sat for Thursday. Tha city is In mourning, and tha paepl. mar ba taas treaplng In tha atreata Plaoaa of buatneaa will re- main cloaatl until aftar tba fnnerwl. go •ervralgn In Kurepa ntlraetad mora loyalty than th. daoaaaad Greed Dnka, whom rich and poor, looted op to aa n tatbar. His obaaqolta will not only bo a pajaaat, but a gauarel outpouring of tlto paopU oa mourufri Soma nsnraUon .as canred by a report that tba Duka's former vrifa, Nadama Kolomlna bad coma to Darmstadt, and 

President—A. L O. Marsh. ' 
Vlee-Presldent—E. Id. Walc,Ur. Secretary— I*. II. Lenox. Tn*asnrer—A. A. Tilney. 
Giplain—F. L. C. Knrtju. Trustees—Townsend Kushmore, T. S. Burr, J. W. Kandforil. Jf,, H. F. 

Murray. The clwb was never In a stranger or better condition. Daring the bn*»t year the members rtnlnced the imleiitednere about $450, tiesides making several ex- tensive iinprovrmenlHtotlic <-li)b honsc. The total njeiuberaliip 1* now 101. .Among other busiiieM tramuicled. tin- club, by a unanimous vote, decided to withdraw from (lie League of American Wbei-lnieo. A verr hearty vote of I hanks was teiidereil to Mr. hair for him untiriug efforts and |s*raonal work whiie President. Great n^ret wiut ebt|»rewc«l at hia retiring from the Prewlency c-n 1 —.‘.'l "till have his 
of the Hoard of ^rusteea. very appropriate -idefu-y, and 

much Editor Mlwi Pay has ^ist retnreed t ora Europe and will present an entire ew line of mamfcsUUona in the lull s^a light on U»c Vpeft stage, maleriallri loo of Forms, IlfaAs and Facea. 
Tab'.ta WUI Float In MW-Alr. 

Beantlfhl Flower* Materialized 
The tylrit Hand, 

<k»romauicationm Rocel od, 
ftc., ftfc, ftc. 

j and a 
l The nnntrj [young 

I icycle Ball Club. lecture of the course will be at the door of tlie Casino ou of aevenlv-dve cent*. AU tho ing to help the library and at i time to enjoy a good lecture, without fail, attend. 

Th* death roll 1q the awful Belgli mtn* disaster may reach 800 men. Rumor has It that Secretary Blaine Intends soon to take a trip Booth. A big seal catch and favorable weather are reported on the upper Pacific. Railway fares will be reduced too per. cent throughout Parle oo April let. An army of locust* hav* beeu frosea to death In tho mountains of Bolivia. It Is reported that Henry M. Stanley, 

rust and tfntlnng ► -are tie. iff nre in yoang 
NEXT- Jacksonville will be run on March -lfitb and 29th, repoctivefy. They wiU allow two weeks In Florida, and tickets for 

the one on tlie 2$lh will be valid f$r re. torn by regular trains until May ffiotb, 
1892. ' 

The rut* from New York, incfcding transportation In special train, and meal* en route, la but $50. Tlie third toar n tbe popular (bUpi 
Gale arrlca, under the peraoual tscon of the reuuajlvanlM Hailrumd, lea res New York March 24th. Space ki tlie palatial Pullman vestibule-train, com- poaed of drawing-room, sleeping, dinning, smoking, and observation car*, is being taken Op. This particular lour, In charge of a Tourist Agent and ('hii(ten>n, runs directly West via. Bu Ixtuia, Kansas City, Denver, (Olorad.. tyring*, Mnuitou, side trip over Mar- shall Pans, Glenwood tyring*, and Halt Lake city; thence tho train will speed for the Pacific Coast, where four Weeks will be spent in California. Th© rate from New York i« $3b0. Tlie fourth 

Ths Stats Convention to Elect Tatloasl 
Delsgstw WtU B< Held Apill 97. 

There was a meeting of tho |tepnbli- can Stale Executive ('onimitleeW Jer. soy City yesterday. It fixed ffpril 27 for the Suite ConvcuHon to elect the 
delegates to tho Xationaf Corf^cntlon, 

The basis of repreaentation fixed Is one delegate for oaeb 200 Kcfniblicso votra cast at tho last CuIk-real<*ial Con- vention in all part* of tbe But^ except id JJmiaou fount; where tiro bftsis will bo on the vole of the l,rd»Uh>nli*| election. TLia diacriminaiion |* made because of the many fraudulent practi- ces used in Hudson Count J in the Grubb campaign to suppress Republican votes. Tlie <‘ougresslonnl coA'entioQH will be held at the name time 'and the same baai* ia reconunendetl. The talk ludiealed that the cdhvcotion will be lor President llamaom.: 

field, Bui Been fitsbhed to Dsath is Ontra.. 
Between seven and eight o^Iock laai evening a re|»ort wfia ciivuluterl on the 

street* I but Wlilium Myt-r*, 11 liny cart- 
er employed by Wiliam O. Baldwin, 01 North llainfleld, had been slabbed to death wltli a pitchfork in the hand* of 
a fellow employee, known an “Long Jack" Gurrigan. The rejK>rt, however, 
turned out to be untrue. It a|>(tear* that the two inc* engaged in a drunken row hi a burn on what i* known aa the llillniun property, ou Somerset street, early in tlioj evening, au»l finally rume to blowa Myers wu* getting the beat of the fight, when liis aiiutgoniiu grablied a pitchfork and dealt him a stunning blow ou tlie face, indicting wounds usi the noaei and fore- heaiL .Myers v as reiHleretl iuscunlble by the blow. A physician |was sum- mpned and the injured mad soon re- cCvmwI. Today lie renuiped work. Garrigan Inuneillately leil town aud tins not yet been «pture<L 

MERR^TANNIE R 
i and Comedian* In the comedy, her *u[.orto company of Hlngvi 

trl.-t So 38 alll he held In t(re public 
sell*iid building iu North PUii^flebl this cvening nt eight o'clock. One trustee will In- elected and oilier important bn*i- 
nc-HK truiiKseted. 

—The nlgfft aerommotlailoin at the telepbone otllce »re not ode-half a* 
B«i<m| ffalhev are in the day t©ne. Gen- 
erallyafcrtho bdy «i[»enit*irN go off duly the *ulwcrib«-ni lire answered by 
• What do you want. " 

—MIm Klfamlx-tli L*. Yatea, of Maine, a relnrned missionary will speak on Chinn, at Vincent Chapel, tomorrow ev.-ufog at * o'clock.. She anil appear 
in native ruNtame. All who are inter 
eiddd »ri* invited to lie prcacpL 

—The Now Jersey Dlftfoff Boanl of will hold a regular 

A JOLLY 

VICTORS!*- 
*4MUm>M)f. Mmnj* 15 — Vor Ea York, Eaateni l*vnn«/t»•»(%. N* M*ry»u*t utj ttnUwmr* Ommsrmll 

Culi, tk« Llfb Sever. 
Ooe of tha most popular ant|anxious- 

ly looked-fi»r feature* of a “A oily Sur- prise,’’ Thursday night’s attraction at 
Mo*ic Hall, U Min Fanny Iticft'a mam- moth thoroughbred Newfoundland dog Carle, valued at $10,000 by dog fan- ciers, bot *he would not part"with him 
for a much larger sum, for be Saved her life about three years ago an<rha* been her constant companion since' It hsp- 
l*ciK'd near Franklin Falls, Sf II. Tlie Merrimack run* neur her farm, aud o 
lavorttc spot for fieldng la fat Block Kook, half » mile distant, ami the cur- rent is rapid. MIhm Rice, wllj her hue I mud. Dr. i*urdy, and Carte, jblted the rock for a day’s a|»ort wlih tlw rod. In changing her imaition Mina. Rice fH* into the river. Curie apranaaffer her, but it waa not antil she came ap tbe third time that the d«ig *u4<ee«led in reaching and seizing her hf the hair. He swain for tlie shore, why re willing hands rv8ii*cltaled the nearly-drewoed comedienne. 

-kjROGBRS’ 
PUSOBAL. 

Mim Auuie Buckley of \V«at Fourth 
street, haa returned from a visit with 
friend* at Lillie FalJa, New Jersey. 

William Rllinni of Somoniet street wan taken violently ill during last night. 
To-day In* ia reported a* improved. 

Prof. Guntzrr. organnu in St. Mary'* 
Chureh waa *unnnoueif to New York, yesterday by u Icgnipli, on jnecuunt ot 
llie dealh of hi* mother. 

Iter. William Maxwell uilly, rector 
of All Saint*' Eptacopul iChurch a’ Scotch Plains, usneunced hi* renigna- lion on Sunday. He hua been callcil to California. 

Bishop John H. V^uccnt, formerly or this city, preached at Bordentown, 
morning and evening, on Sunday. 
Bishop Vincent m now conducting the tidy-sixth annual sceakin of the Sew Jersey conference ot tlie M. E. Church. 

At Rahway on Sunday ntN-umnl the death of Aaenatk F., widoi^ of the laic Ephraim L. Runyon, in thej eighty-fifth 
year of her ago. iVceaeod waa the mother of William A. Freeman, of East Fifth street, this city. The funeral will take place at Rahway on (Wednesday, and Intenneut will be ma^e In North 
Plainfield. 

Olfirera, I a. A. W 
budnew* meeting in F-lizalieth on Wed- nesday evening. The piaca and time for,tlie annual meet of the 8late Plyltdon have not yet been Redded. 

annua! meeting of the IaMlies' 'y »i. >.<■ in ti.e parhira 
CTeuren c A von no rh ((refi, Fri> luy affi-rnooii at 4 o’clock. All th*: ladira are urirvd to utten<l u* from all the branche* of the Lanllea J Work will 

The MMtlag to be Held at Elite. 
Yrik o* Thmndey. 

A regular meeting of tbe ' Union 
County School of Mcthotto will be held ia tbe Fultoo Street Methodic tfborrh, at Elizaboth, on Thursday, March 17. 
Ttiree acmionR will be held and the pro- gramme will be ** follows: . Morning session:—9.30- Demotions, Mr*. M. A. llunUma". EliudM>ik; Wc|- eomo, Mr*. M. F. Franc!*, Elhabeth; A|>pointment of (XMumlttere; Minute* 

Cot. Central Avenne and Fifth Street. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

—Thr Auxiliary pill hold j 
public im.-iiHft .t Hie Codgn>gnilon>l 1'bnreh il\i« evening m ci^ii ^cloek. 
Tile meelliiK .III l». mblreiMHl by B*T. Snmuel II. Andcrnon, of I'Jrin, one of 
I be mort ejrneM morion in ibc McAII Mlaalon. —Tt)e Womans’ Home Miiwioimry Soriety win bold it* regular meeting 
for leving FrW.y .lieruoen »i 2 o'cloek, 
inmepnrtora of Uie CreMem Arenue fliureb. AU the bull,-, „rri Invited ned • (iwiol mvluUon U eilciideil to Hie yount; ladle. 

—*>!• Kean, jr. 

Dta- prmiae 

Dlonaala, Slr.ri Lil.o ?U»i. 
A meeting ot the Street fcommltlee with the director, of the Street Bnllw.y 

Corapao; waa Held loot FridnJ' ereota*. at which .jimn the anbject jf tbe new 
at reel railway waa dlartiMede Pinna In relation Ip moUve power wejiti aajxtw e<l and the Ibjmpaay rjprtmed their wiUlogncaa to.trnlvc their rig In to tine 
electricity aa a motive pow<ff, In tone the Council oo directed and to adopt any olher ayraera that wu eonrtdered 
practlcahte and noccesafal ; Another nieeUit* in to be bdd it n djte prior to the next Uounell theeUng. t 

[br.Tren- Culture; ( Secre- j Iltocoo- (on box; 
ton, State 8o;< or Phyaieal 3 ts—Dotlea of Correaponditt, lory, MtoaC. Tate*, I'lalntleld; alon;1.15—Hcaelutloaa; yneatl Collection; AdjounmicnL , Evening aeration:—9 o'clock,; reading Scripture* and prayer, (motor of eboreh; Singing; Addreaa, "The Ufclllet of Modern Hetenlea,- Mia Ellxnbeth V. Yatea, Maine; Collection, rounly treaa- ttry; Aaronlte Benediction. 

—It la not u all Improbable that paper, will be aerved upon the city oihclale In the matter of J. SC Low * 

. .... - apoken ol tut a delegate.nt-lnree fr,.nt the Eijrlnh illto tri.-t of New Jeraey to the National lu- publlnui Convention, with cx-Anttem- 
Byueu floater If Vuorhe* and Joltn l lrich, Mayor Itankin of FJir.al» th and 
William II. Corbin tut ptwajuiltlea. 

—Tlie (Inn In Hie aeries of nve bowl- 
*"K g»™* between raentber. of ute I'nioli County Country cjnb and t|je Park Clnb of Washiogton Part:, North 
llalnffeld, will take place fn tho alleya of the latter clnb, on the i evening of 

Palriek'a Day, March Jj. 
—Itoger K. Murray and: A. A. Tll- ney't bicycle club banc boll team will 

content a match game with T. II. Keller’. Oreaeont lamgac team at the (Tencent lUnk tomorrow evening, the 
proceeds to b« tllvltled equity between the two dab*. Bern man will umpire the game. 

Teaaa Paikar Muon Ban. 
Parker Mneon, tho twitlvc-yearold 

eon of J. Parker Maaoo, of Central av- enue, while on hlu way to school thia morning on hia bicycle, (an into the carriage of Pliny Flake, of Went tev- enth rareol Tho bieyclb waa com- 
pletely wrecked and the l*d aeverely injured about the lego. Dr. Berg cared for him and lie waa lent Itetue. 

Tha Waathar mykra a—l 
Andrew Jackaon De Voe; 

nock, the well-knowD weatq while sawing wood in lib mi mount, met with n pnlulM I SauirUny A piece of the i 
him and broke bb norat. 3 

A 1C. RtJBTOH It SOX, 
Undertaken aid Embalmero. 

Tbe odmlniotrator'i nolo ot the Lucy II. Bnrilngbom property at the center Of Park avenou and Poorth «r*et, waa again adjowroed toAay for o— week, oq a bid of 95,000. 
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OUR LETTER FROM PARIS.
PAUL DC BARSAC'S BUDGET FROM

THE FRENCH CAPITAL

PARIS, Fob. Hi. -Not often ol late win

dependent for t ta i r gratification upon
piiUIe c : .?m be observed moving about
•ti te dost, swirling skirts and
pn . . . . biare and glare of the Moufin
Bougt.

At the famous Chat Jfoir, (Black Cat,)
Cabaret, however, tt Is different. There,
on almost any evening of tha week, at
least one illnstrlona statesman, diplomat,
writer, Or otherwise distinguished man of

. the day, la pretty sore to be seen qnietly
enjoying the merry chantont, funny reci-
tations, and odd political and other
•peeches which make up thla altogether
entertain in g'and unique establishment.

A few evenings since, there carelessly
strolled Into tha Chat Noir bo lees a per-
sonage- than tbe plucky and ever-gracloi
Presid t of the Chamber of Deputies,
M. Floquet. At tl
pearanoa there KSB being rendered a sa-
tirical political song entitled, "The Pres-
idential Voyages," which bears somewhat
heavily upon the real, or supposed, foibles
of M. Carnot. When the song was fin-
ished M. Salii, the master ot oaremoniee,
mounted the stage, and, after casting a
significant glance la the direction ot the
President of the Chamber, announced the
presence ln the Chat KIHT o( a man of
high degree; but assured his hoarers that
the visitor was a gentleman of spirit

witn indulgence;"1 *° " * P ™Bt"1 *"
Then M. Halls introduced to the audi-

ence tbe ex-Deputy Clovia Hugues. The
latter gentleman stepped upon the plat-
form, and discovering M. Floquet, re-
marked i " I see one in the room who has
too ofl^n, heretofore, and ln another
place, called mo to order. I fear it may
salt hia humor to do so again." Never-
theless, the ex-deputy sailed In and lashed
the hide ot the government and that of
the legislative majority with Socialistic
logic, sarcasm and invective, ail of which
was received with delight by the mia-
chievoua crowd, a majority of who™
were the unalterable political opponents
of ill,, :•!.•-. but every man jack Of whom
was glad ot an opportunity to have fan
with sojjruata rann as tbe President of
the Chamber.

They were, however, completely disap-
pointed; (or Floquet quietly and smiling-
ly walked over to Hugues, and, after ex-
tending-his hand in friendly greeting,
saidi lhNot only have I no wish to call
you to order, here or elsewhere; bat I re-
gret that it is not my privilege to listen
to you oftener."

ett ancceaa, ami rowed and bam*
ictorloue in a race for one Ol the largsst

I u rses ever rowed tor in Amarica.

OUR FORESTS.

Roes la a tall, well-forme
ithlete. Hs stands 6 feet 1,. -
height and tips the beam at 183 pounds

He was born at DorehesMr, S". B., it
fisherman's cibln In February, 1867.

rly youth, like George Brown, Wi
. mlth and other famous oarsrn'

BOM

The Adirondack Park Association
•trivea to Menre for the State of N"< .
York • compact Bute Park In the Adiron-

Porast flrea fn the eensni year 1H80,
burned over 432,«M acres, and destroyed
tunes of |S,TB0jm. This is poaaibly the
annual average of deatractivenesa of onr
lorent flrea.
•• Total forest ana In the United States
estimated at 481,764^99 acres; forest area
Included In farms, I&J.TSH.219 nrrea; area
of land in farms unimproved, bnt not In
forest*, fil.06n.tMB urea. Alaska and In*
dian reservations are not Ineloded.

To encourage forefit planting on the
tmlcra prairies, the Un'lml Statea QOT-
ernment haa ir.ada U-s«-planting, under
certain regulation,;, tho conalderation for
th i i ; bUo Lands. (See arti-

d f th U i t d

For the preservation of the forests, tha
Btate of Mew York instituted a Forest

' Commission, In 1SS5, with extensive pow-
ers. The State of California haa alao
created a P o i n t Commission, and Colo-

ras a fisherman and flret learn
w while following that occupation. His
illty to handle a boat soon attracted

he was not long in £
backers ready to match him against any

who was supposed to be'In his
OBS'B first contest was with John

Harding for fQO. The coarse was from !
the Long wharf to and around the beacon
light in St. John, harbor, N. B,, and re-

The race was rowed on July 10,
id Rosa won easily.
aa not Only been one of the lead- (
ramen of America, but b«s proved
I a champion at road sculling, hav- ;
impeted In .several tournaments, }

!>oth In this country and in England, '.
with varied success.

Besides being an expert
-port of road sculling, be

j 0F ; FEMININE INTEREST.

firm. Julia A. Carney, of Galeaborf, UL
it »iot widely known in tbe world ol lot
M i , and yet she is the author of that po- .
etfcal morcean beginning " Litlla drop* of
Wftar, little grains of Band."

The Queen of Holland la Tory particular
about her letter paper. It la all pure white
arid very thick, with crown* and armorial
blazonry of fold, •carlet and blue. Tb«
• l»pler aorta ha vs on ly bar name,

Pr. B. Vlar Mitchell, In bf
laiioa," now running in the Oratury, says
ot fools: "Thera t* tho foolish fool, tho
loel who to » goo* fellow, the M I tool,
•tfd th. fool floaty widowed with obsti-
nacy—tha mula tool—and the middle*

Ths wading anniversaries ran In thla
older; First, paper; fifth, wooden; tenth,
tic; twelfth, leather; fifteenth, crystal;

thirtieth, Ivory; thirty-fifth, linen; for-
ti»th, woolen; forty-film, silk; fiftieth,

" ' , nod Beventy-Sfth, diamond.
Li lj-Lord Tift has bora appointed

th* board ot school «x*minen in
Kalo, H. Y. Bh« la the flrat woman ln
,Balo to bold inch • position, and hex
jointment ia largely due to the effort*
the Wo-ncn's Educational and Indui-

Union. She la said to be ezoaptlon-

/1SIITHAL BA1UH)A1>jOF NEW JKKB

Th Port H d l M R« Co Lrase*

t
1S73, a

The glory of
army baa not ye
That this is a tr
fact that among
with th td
OTNeill

g
ted

oman in the French
absolutely disappeared,
sm is instanced in the
hose recently decorated

ili dal by Gen.
lit d i i

y y
, ding the military divi

of Constantine, In Algeria, appears
the name of Madame Duchnmp, cantiniere
of tbe Third Algerian Tirailleurs.

Madame enjoys a record of which the
flint veteran in tho land might well be
proud. She has lor twenty-Hva years
been in the service of France, and during
that long period has bravely and cheer-
fully faced the hardships and dangers of

*nty-four campaigns,
ivery < < In

world. H has been har experience to have
carried hope and succor to sorely wounded
companions-in-arrnB through the murder-
ous stonna of so many fiercely contested
batties.that their mere enumeration would
take up considerable space.

ln 1870, Madame Duchamp, who was, of

vainly engaged ia the attempt to roll
back the tide of German invasion, fear-
lessly traversed the awful field ot Froesch
wUler, bringing words of comfort to th.
ears,and w ûe and water to th«lipaof dylnj
men. During the famous siege of Stras
bourg it was the misfortune of the valiani
cantiniere to have been taken prisoner bj
tbe enemy, who carried her a prisoner of
war into Germany.

Madame Duchamp, who was by i__
means the sort of woman to remain abaenl
from the colors In the hour of trial, ef-
fected a .wonderfully daring escape into
tiwitierland, whence, after undergoing

'great hardship, ahe at last made her way
back to her comrades, and With then

' again set her lace toward the Rhine and
the enemies of her country. The latest
campaign in which this heroic woman,
who is the widow of a soldier, partici-
pated, was on*oadnctod against the al-
ways restless and warlike Kabyiea.

A national organization known a* the
American Forestry Association (formerly
kingresb), Composed of delegates from all
he States, meets annually. The ninth
mnual meeting was held at Washington,

J). CL December, 1890. E. A. Bowers,
" ' igton, D. C, la Corresponding Sec-

retary. Local or Slate Associations have
" ten formed In Colorado, Ohio, New

•ork,Penasy Ivan ia, Kentucky, M innesota.
Bias, South Carolina, and North Dakota.
The present annual requirements tor
iirflumption Of forest -produpta in the
nlt-ed States are, approxim

20,000,000,000 cubic twit, mad.

alleged following items: Lumber market and j
<i fame manufactures, 2,500,000,000 Cubio feet; j

wrestler, swimmer ana a broad- railroad construction, 000,000,000 cubio
iaman. In fact he may be put down '<*t; charcoal, 260,000,000 cable toet; !
;eneral all-round athleU, but rowing fences, 500,000,000 cubic feet; fuel, 17,BO0,-
iis forte, and a branch of sport that 000,000 cubic feet; mlnlnj timber, 150,000,-

gave him a world-wide reputation. Since °°0 cubic feet.
several more speedy oarsnien have loomed At the present rate ot outting, the re-
up, he baa in a measure retired from the mainder of foreat hind In the United
aquatic circles. He has turned his attcn- States cannot long: meet the enormoni
tion^to instruction and training amateurs demands on its resources. Of the two

exhibi- itnost important Umbers tor building
'laymore .purposes, the merchantable white pine of ! r l p " " «•»•= tu*>ou I.UC mumj w *«k^

he the Northwest and of New England to **"e w i n d -
ft- : practically gone, very little remaining, j j Them will probably be another Bowdoin

remains of the merchantable , ̂ ollege expedition to Labrador next sqm-
itiona

i petent.
Japanese cite 269 color varieties of
— anthemum, of which S3 a n yal-

hite, 32 purple, 30 rod, 81 pale
<k, 12 russet and 14 of mixed colon. A

prevails in this country that ln this
' the sama tint ia never exactly re-

'oduciid, and that In this it resemble*
less variety o( the human conn-
ive Hindoo woman, Miss Jagsn-
i, has been educated aa a physician

' th serve HS a medical missionary in her
live- land. She studied first three years
Madras, then two years in Edinburgh
liool of Medicine for Women, where sho

£QU*sed her examination mo&t ADccesafuliy,
B|id obtained the diploma-of the Scottish
apnjoint colleges, thus placing her name
cm tbe British medical register.

SUNBEAMS.

jns of wonderful feats wif^" • ' ~*™—» - •• - - - w ' ! h .«>.mP'
and swords ofvarjaus designs
winter months. He accomnlishfw
ous leata with the sword, viz: cutting a ,and there remain* of the merchantable . 9°Hege ftrpedition to Lai
bar of lead in twain with one blow; cut- , long-leaf plDe of the South only about '
ting an apple upon the nape of a man's I 1,500,000,000 cubic feet. The Valuable ash

tting a barot wood lyimg parallel ; will probably be the first to "65 exhausted.
- her teata ; Walnut and tulip trees are also on the

iplish.

>ja.i

LM-re I'luinrh 1,1 ,.i ...t".. T.io fir,. 0.<* a. -
.->[,_*. !;.-...> ;;---*v;.-" |>. m. Sunday at 6^

'I, 11.18 a. Ol.; 12.
•i.lS,10^.a.tn.;ft,

ISM^.'r. %lVnn-!i( hi'iiik','li.-L „
J'.lMlii. j u,L. I'-.ri-t [!!c. .-.:,:,:.I ,kitl, WilkHlMIT

*c . Parlor cHrtuMaiK-hChiink.
. -VT Kli-mliiiitxn, llltrli Rrldg

" Mitchell Is a cur. He doesn't want to
fight me any more than' a ten-year-old

iy wanta to," was the way Actor John
Sullivan expressed himself upon being

ashed what be bad to say in reply to
Charley Mitchell's address to athletes.
Sullivan was very emphatic in his lan-
guage, and used words wbicb would

" be permitted in good society, but
svertheless necessary in ord^r that
gbt give the greatest Weight
v.orda. "Mitchell is out to get

notoriety-," he continued, "and at
ray expense, and la getting it, cf course,

can't prevent him or any oai else from
loing that. Ha gayi I want to take every

advantage. All I

ODDITIES.

g y,
0 fowls. It is said

want 1B a square referee; I w
" nts«e over any man. I «

b d it
mt to n

infair

My challenge
I before the world. Let tbe world Judge
•hether or not it is fair. Mitchell cannot
s dragged into a ring with m«. He doc*
ot want to fight any good man except by

Sullivan further said that he did not
elieve Mitchell signed any articles at
:ew Orleans. It he did there is some
itch attached.

A Parisian newspaper h
I and blihi i f

b e e n oiteet
turination as to thi

Hinoking proclivities and pecullaritiai ol
K number of the Udiee of tbe Europe**
royal families.

Aocordlng to the Chronicler, the En
(>r«M.of Austria indulgea in from tbirt
to forty Turkish cigarettes each day j
tha year, Sundays and holidays not ei
vt-.pted. Upon her majesty's Uble the)

1U aide ia placed
t l

placed an ornamental lighting
mflilc ot gold and atuddsd »itn

t h the seductive weed, but
does her smoking- exclusively in the pri-
vacy ot her boudoir, which, filled with
superb palms, strikingly recalls the beau-
tiful halls of the Alhambra, and Is ad-
mittedly one of the most tastefully ap-
-polnted apartments in Europe.

The Queen of Italy, too, ia a solitary
smoker, retiring to her private suite to
<:-*<l Btrange stories, or Imagine vain
. hings, in the wreatblngs 01 the blue pale
•moke. What particular brands of clgara
or oigarttea are ln fav with the czarinacigarettes
or tbe Italian queei
known, is not mentioned by Peeping

The Queen-Hegent of Spain la an invet-
erate and hardy nmoker, consuming daily
a great number of the strong Egyptian

- J ibious example, perhaps., for
« J . . L I . . I . • i. I

, p , p p a , (or
lli-.ate and youthful son, Alfonso

n On
arloU

both

X,11.'.
N.-ii-w!'.

B

V ;•- .1 , the Countess of Pariaenjoya
a ,• • • .I'.m-.st, tull-Oavered Havana, c
K»r; while her daughter, the Queen ,<
Portugal, dallies with the cigarettes <

FAMOUS THE WORLD OVER. I

a or.tha w tr.fu! I---.1. irn.,. .

• « • XV.lt.cc Ho.. .
• th t b l t h l

Buck Kning
lanager Powera ree

ter from Buck Ewing,
saya: " I am hard at ^
60 ton pounds. The
bad, which keeps me

itly received
1 which tbe
rk and have taken
feather haa been
-ck in my work.

vtenaaagame here a few days ago. I
played right field and succeeded In throw-.
Ing out a man at first base. My arm feels|
well, and I am confident it will be as good!
as ever. Fuller practices hard everyday'
and Is getting into tine shape- There is a
large number of ball players here, includ-i
ing Hsnlon, Baldwin, Buckley, Joyoe,
Long, and McPhee. Anson and his crowd
will be here shortly and we will play him
a game. Fuller, Boyle, Lyons and myself

ill leave Cincinnati for Richmond abouS

r n c
:t Sound, has
i the largest i
lors passing t
e to prodm

A hippom^t-r, to record the number of
• horse's paces, and the distance be baa
raveled, baa been invented by an officer
a the FrL-neii army.

A man in Rarrinburg claims to have

>i-op( liins street cars, which is roally the

hild d 9

aid Dan n la Ko<

c h i l d , 44
aad been married

People in Japan are
fit h i d i

edied pos-
i, 136 grand-

944 great grandchildren. He

indivldui
Hied by tbe family

" • what we

win be made than on the first trip.
| Thirty thousand dollars' worth of li.

dispensed " for medical and n
purposes 1 ly," by the Biddeford

tjr agency during the past year,
net profit of |2,6e7.

" Trappers In the States of WashingtOL.
and Oregon report that the fur-bearing
animals are very numerous this winter
tbe beaver especlajly. Last week a trap-
per near Blaine caught a beaver that
weighed nearly a hundred pounds.
i Five experienced miners from the Corn-
stock mines will leave Virginia City
Sevada, very shortly for Peru to help de-
velop the mines of that country. Al
their expenses to Pern are to be paid, sue
fjhey are to receive fI2S s month each.
- Thomas Connolly, a woodaman of B
Wills, Forest county, Pa., while split'

ihestnut tree into rails, found an
f in the trunk of the tree a foot fran
surface. The shoe evidently had been

inded into the tree when it was a ™P-
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Austin, Tex.,
. capitol st Waah-

It is566 % feet long, 288 feet 10
a its widest part, and 311 feet

*- A The State cspitol

L , na Ana county,
mometer regihered s e v e y s i x
one day. At Dolce, Rio Arriba y
the mercury on one chilly January day
Crawled down to 32 degrees,below lero,
and the record for the month in that
bracing spot was 1.8 degrees b
N Y Sun

March 18. I got a lette

The fencing
under the Joint
Fencers' Leagn

lapices ol the Amateur
o< America^ promise t«
iSHful ever held in this
ial bout* will be held
•h 16, at the Fencers''
iity, and Friday, March

J irork Athleti* Club. The
at the Berkeley Lyceum,

/, on March 2t. The conl-
:ided to extend the time fot

Club, New York
18, at the. New 1
finale will
New York c
mittee baa d
entries to March 14. The
of-town fencers, ha
pete, and the Bosto
has entered A. H. Howard, the recognized
<*!... M . _ I ~. _ _ * VT T*^_ _ 1 _ ' Jl

pects to reauh Pittaburg, his home by
July 1. He has 0,000 miles to c.

•tr Pbr>t»l lo .
n Q. And«rsoM,
i, N. Y., Norm

Physical Education, and In
" the Adelphl A

P h y s i l I

case of danger. The signal ia a quick
clap of the flippers on a rock. Rabbits

regular bignals and Calla.—Yankee Blade.

PROGRESS IN SCIENCE.

A recent improvement in making
Water conduits eonaiBte in imbedding
wire, netting in the cement used. The
piping thus made is greatly strengthened.

The practical result of the electrical
transmission ol power from Lauffen on
he Neckarto Frankfort, a distance of IK
iles, s

ity of 27 6-6 per ct it.
show that the

•atly increased by beati
am and remagnetixing tl
ia has been done several tii

caustic soda will o

. The retirement of Gens. John M. Scho-
ifleld and O. O. Howard will tako out ol
*the active service, it is said, every regu-
lar army officer who commanded a corps

jdnrinx the civil wax.

Timothy Hopkins ought dot to experi-
ence any serious difficulty in keeping tbe
>olt from the door, even if he does not
succeed in getting any ot Mr. Searle'a
noney, now that his Uncle Moses has left
iim CnojaOO in cash, and (100,000 tor hia
rife and children.

Senator Gordon says that whenhewaa
rounded at the battle of Bharpsburg he
bongbt bis head had been carried away
>y a cannon ball. It then struck him

that if hia head waa gone he could not
think, and, eventually, he discovered
that the wound was not so serious after

Mime this difficulty.

haa perfected a means by which sawdust
' ix-.d with an acid and the whole ia

1 prettsed Into the required shapes.
The process makes the material non-com-
Viatible. Jt is lighter than iron or steel
md stronger than wood, being also very
neap.

CHIPS FROM THt CHERRY TREE.

Tbe world Is fall of men so engaged in
aaying " Amen," that they fail to see the
contribution basket.

It has bero remarked that p
it d b k s The dHe will take charge of the Department ol h " * i t s drawbacks. Tbe dram major

Physical training, and will nil the pool'
Uon that was offered to Statfg.

Annoying—Ian*t It—(bat Ibe wry thing
I *snt, some one elae has—and rails lo
appreciate.—Rule Field'! Washington

When oxide o n la placed in oontaot
d f tbe atmos-

l i

[ the panda aa . .
man on the curbstone. But he is in It.

Photographer—Is there any p
way in which *•
Sim Johnaing
Jot-lion I'd lika I
•oler.

One of the specimens of Italian art oon«|
- ltreet corners in this oityi

f2.77 a day.
Senator Cullom is eaid

i am Lincoln.

tenant-governor

o resemble Abra-

Gen. Butlei
<ad but one f

—be had sue
that he could
general h

thinks that Mr. Lincoln
[suit—sod that waa a. virtue
•a great kindness of heart
1 not punish criminaia> Tho
tried his best to make Ml

Lincoln ban? deeertere, but the prealden
•-- brought to do It A

deserten cumber-

f-U there any particular:, „ „ 533
ou would like to be Ukenfc o f w n i €

. t^ >-. ..'1 ,,"lf n_° _~~-t ahipa, I

CRISP AND CASUAL

The rabbit has n e w been known to
freese, aays a scientist.

Ebon; Is plentiful enough in some parU
ot Mexico to be used for fir«wood.

In a New Hampshire ft-ravayard there Is
a large marble shaft on which the follow-
ing words are inscribed: "Sacred to the
memory of three twins."

Medical circles. In Germany are much
Interested In tha M M ol a Bttesian miner
who haa b*an asleep in a hospital for five
months, and who d*flea all uttorf to wake

last week In N«w York Bar-
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Houeofurnii-hiiifr Goods,

Othello Ranges
WOODENWARE
AND TINWARE.

IIAUDWARE, PLUMBING,
AX1» SHEKT METAL WOUH.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

N0TJRISH1NGTHE BOOTS
"With. Randolph's Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
bring a lu.tuhunt growili o

50 Cents a Bottle.

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
City riiarmacj,

21 West Front BL, Plnlnffdil, N J-

hichlU

1. tbe facile dextewith timber excluded fi
phere, and aided by a slightly increased
temperature, the oxide w * part w ! ^ a j S ^ ^ V t a A ' ™
oxygen, and U oonverted into very finely pe"Xat **"*•
divided partidas of Metallic Iron, having ' " m t t t e n • 800*1 d"«l
soch an affinity for oxygen that, when
afterward exposed to the action of the at-
mosphere from any cause, oxygen ia so
rapldl; absorbed that these particle*
become suddenly rod hot, and if |Jn
sufficient quantity will produce a tem-
perature fa« beyond ti; s Ignition
point of dry timbsr. Wherever Iron
pipes are employed for the circulation Bronson — What beautiful dia
- ' any heated medium, whether hot your wife haa on to-night, Hloksl

1 * (with •

. , Q l b a l _
KCaehoonan.

A MiMiaaippl man who baa counted the
amber of seeds in a baahel of various
nuna found that corn went 72,130;

,i matters a gooa Heal ln human natut% b-I,
to whoee ox 1. gored, and by tbs aam«. ijTl
« n there .re still v o o ' m a n y ^ o p ^ ^ £ * '
|oyK*Ing . t i n e n tied to th . tall 4 ™2
me other man's dog.—Tna Hatchet. S

. „ „ _ : ! Oortare Jovanovltch, the greatest cattls
namr* breedsr In RDMII, and called the " Sing

'»tb.8teppea,"ownsaOO,OOOacresof land
more than 1,000,000 sheep

d M ,000 shepherd dogs.

TIER'S
JCE CREAM PARLOR!
! MO. 10 PARK

Pluinfiekl, N. J.

• Tliie calatilislimcnt ia now open to
t^ie public, who are awturoi] thai no
pains will be spared to servo lliem In a
nromjit and attentive mftoner with
Tier's cek-bmted

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

; CONFECTIONERY

[he Only Cigar Store in PlainBcId.

CerlificatcoiRolurtion of Capital Stock
We. Bobvrt

Thoodor.- F. W

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER .
Receptions, Teas, Wed

dings and Parties
Furniulied viilh ivory rvquisite.

x HO K O l t T t I A V U N L i ; .

PLA1NFIEU), K. J.

Oct.. K-ri-

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Bert QaaUtj

LEHIGH am;
Rry* Kindling Wo*d

Kept COMUDUT on !juml.

Office, 2". North Avenne wltl
Yard M MkdiaoD Avenup. <

trie U$hl Sutlon.

John Jolinstpn
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

I
M. J. C0YNEJ

Merchant Tailor.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furnishing!

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
. t Stm-t.
r KMO P-Jt Dclo

Boice, Runyon & Co.

GOAL, LUMBER
AKO

Mason's Materials, &c,

' now prepared with 1
(having purchased tl

- Messrs. A. U. Cook „ .
iromplly fin all orders and solicit your pat
^age.

BOICS, RI71TTOH &. CO.

TO THE PtTBLIC I
I l:u-i iix Purt-Bascd from C. A. Hrown vBe

JtEEICAH STEAM LAUKDEY
im prvparpd todoall laundry work 1» th»
•=t Hiid imtt ii|i[>r<,T,-d method*,
ri-.iini"" .-i wily ru l i r lmrrTiTj nrtenroined
v in|»r. ]•••!- Ijiuiiili rlnn. Lnt','tnirtnlns rt?H[u
htil .-.lunl \n ni-w My wggong will call for
'ul !i i.vn *n itoods lu the otty or suburb

freeof chureo.

American Steam Laundxy,
14 RAST FRONT BTEBBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. PPOD

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

C, DICKINSON, PKACIICAL

Eve* eumined liee. IS

—DIME—i
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OF PLAINFIELDJN. J.
Is now rcix'iviiic tit-posit-" -

payable on demand, with

interest at the rat« ofthroe

(3) per cent, per wu»jm,

payable BemUannnaUr.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PrealiieiiL :

NATHAN HARPER, •' M
ELLAS K- POPE, TreasoVdr.

MTTLFORD ESitlL,

BOOKSELLER

^ STATIOSNER,
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. tt Park Aveu««,

Plain field, - New jjersey.

Mr. Leal's School for

Monday, September 14,1891.
>d Information Lpplj to Ok* \

J O H N 1K,VI.,
fc-nnrt M M I'lmnfl.-M.

rlnclpai.

OHN K. BKEHBOWKi, Trop.

CITY HOl|EL,

n Prom BU oppoalir Hadtsu
Te lephone Call No.

hca tor wuddloa .̂ f
Libt c l at ll

and

at all desertptfuns for
ynod lemo

<•....,; far*.

J. FRANK MUNDY.

EqulUlile Life Assurance Society,
M0 Broadway, New York.

•\iii.l c&ll ya\fr ftii.'jul<in to the X> \' -\r

I N D E M N I F Y BONDS

•iiKMi bj that Boclatj. Bend tot circular t.

Front Strwt

Oct. B-n

J. T. VAIL.
.eal Estate and Insurance

>'>. 4U K0BTU ATEXUE.

Sue Stone Flagging, Etc.

r M. in S I W M

MO.- T R*»T FUOST

nsnrance, Real Estate.

ARSH, AYERS & CO.,
LaUM dedans la

WALL PAPERS.

W. HEAMER, - I ; LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Sirnlture Packed & etUpoed.

ARK AVE-, COBNEH

PLAIHFIELD,

A First-Class Fami

Vor i v iiinii.-iii and T n n

Stabl«A aud Ullllurd

|

SE<O

New Planing
Hard IV.x.il F l o o r i r

I"X*, fflmlim Fra

Turning- and ScrcU

Steam Kiln Dried "Kindli

LEHIGH CO

Lumber and Mason's Material

It, A. Rhosum

•ND ST.,

r Hotel
Ouoata.

tttaclicd

W 1ULIAM A. COTIDIMUTUM,
Attorncr-st.LKW. Muter and ttollcllar

inCkanctr j l ,„,„!.,,:.,„ r u , u«J« and
Noiarr Public.

Honor to loan. Coflcctlons promptly mmir
Omcft—U W. FRimv »r. Oct. t-f 1

JACK8ON & CODDUJOTOft,

r. rtc. Corner Pwk m •

RUWYOK,

, M«-nr and Sianiinr I* '
anrl Ftfitarv Public,

rnc-r Fro « Prt i

M R.MeCLCKl,

f i H.UUJK A. RBBD,

OOUmitLLOH AT LAV. -

First National Bank BuUdln*. Ortt-lrr

CiTil Engineer and Sunejor.
HO. T PAHC i T W l ' l , PLAIKr»«l.D. B

rk
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ODR LETTER FROM PARIS. 
PAUL It BARSAC'S BUDGET FROM 

THE FRENCH CAPITAL 
*«nl*sraew H U« (kM Jlelr—M. Klognrt 4 mm4 Claris llai-M Madam* Duvli-mp lfc« CMilBltn-lcM R«r*l PmMm *—.h-r..     

(Pop-* «bt »*•*-> gprelsl .'*i.ra*posrt*nre. Paris. Feb. *. Not often of UU win men who fatter such ambitions u are dependedl for their gratification opon P't'.l c e ora be observed moving alxiut an .a dost, swirling skirt* and fan- Uara and glaro of tba Moulin Rout* At the famooa Chat Noir, (Black Oat,) Cabaret, however, U fa different. TO ere, on almost any evening of the week, at Uaat one illustrious aUleaman, diplomat, writer, orotbcrwUe distinguished man of . the day, la pretty acre to be seen quietly enjoying the merry ckantoas, funny reci- tation*, and odd political and other spree bo* which make op this altogether entertaining and unique establishment. A few evenings since, there Oareleealy strolled Into the Chat Noir no leas a per- sons ge than the plucky and erer-gmcloa* Free ideal of the Chamber of Deputies, M. Ploquet. At tbo moment of ble ap- pearance there we* being readored a sa- tirical political song entitled, “The Pree- 

•reu aoooeaa, I Victorious in a . .   ever rowed for In America 
OUR FORESTS. OF FEMININE INTERTSt. ILBOADDF HP JRBBgT 

The Adirondack Park Aaeocfation Strive* to secure for the State of New Vork a compact Stole Park In the Adiron- 
Poreat Area fn tba eenana year IBM, burned over 432,4A4 acres, end deetroyod yaloee of fB, 7*0^71. Thla la poealbly the annual average Of dratructivoncra of « forret Area 

 — tlbe Pert Reading kR On. l/MW. 
atSJ^STLSSKTlfe ■BfEsSvBfrawSb. tare, and yet she la the aa tbor at that no- Putmnavo a mo Vkw Yon*. 

Included in farms, lSA.79i.2ta rare*, area of land In farms unimproved, but not in forest*. n.<X6.tm acme. Alaska and In- dian reservations are not lncloded. To encourage forest planting on the tmrtrM pralrlaa, the l!-'H States Oov- arnmenf baa mad? tree-planting, under certain regulation,-, lha consideration for the acquisition c! pubi.c lands. (See artl- _ ^ eU on the Public land, of the United Koaa to a tall, well-formed, muscular fltetce: the Timber Culture AoL) 
CSS?- • '**, i"rh~ ■■ ro, .b. ,t ,b. lon-u, th. 
SL“H r aa«i WMStfS? g^gyeggg£fr£ RS^-e^SSSiircr 
SLtSf! iSJfJrtsr «a e? 
attention, and he was not long In finding . A D*,,onai organization known no tba backers ready to match him against any Anw;c*n Forestry Association (formerly oarsman who was supposed to b*in his ^n*"**). composed of delegate* from all Rose’s first contest was with John lb* “»■■***• °‘nth 
Jlardlng for *0. The ooorw «rsa from *rin““1 ^^ashUifi^a, 

igton, D. C., Is Corresponding H*c- . Lncol or State AMckUou he*. 1873, and Bora Won eeeliv " ' 'armed In Colorado, Ohio. Now a. bn not only boon one ol tbo Irad- York.retaujlv.nla,Koiituckj.Mtao«eora. •Ian,Hem yl.noo ln tbo' direction ol fbo »• Amorlra, bnt ha. proved T"“' *'“"lOrolta..nd North Dakota. Provident ol tbo Cbniubor, nnnouncod tbo ““■•II ■ champion U to.d aenUtat. hav- Tbo prraent aoaual monuou lot presence la tbe Chat Sdir of a man o» ng co,i,P','h1 •«» several tournaments, consumption of forest products in the high decree: but assured his h<nrara that bolh ,n thla country and In England. » nltcd Hi*tea are, approximately, over tb“ "IS™ . «7nl “Ln^TlpS. with rarted ooorara 20 noO.IWO.OOO cob* l«t, rn.de „p ol th. who would listen to their pleasantries t Bee idee being an expert at the alleged following items: Lumber market and with Indulgence. sport of road sculling, bo has gained fame nisnufaclure#, 2.300.(00,000 cubic feet; Then M. ball. Introduced to the audl- “ • wrestler swimmer and . broad- c«b'° swordsman. In fact bo may be put down ,opt; charcoal, 260,000.000 cubic feat; 

■ the author at -.. > beginning « Uttto dropi of w, little grains of aaad.1* be Queen of Holland Is very particular at ut be* letter peper. It le aU pore white 1 vwy thick, with crown# and armorial ^ y Of gold, scarlet and blue. The Le sorts burn only her name, sur- "-'**• 1 by a crown. aS Wler Mitchell, In bit •* Character- ''JT. running tn the Oentury, says ~tjn , 

uncai political song cntixled ••The Pne . , “ . . . 1) a iw, ,,, ld..lUl Voymm" -bleb brara icraUI r ,".1” *"‘1 "°«»d i1" >»«»» bravlly .podIW rral, or ..pporad, l-lblra l«h* 81 J''h" *■ »“<> 
?'“;Sw»« »» ~ ~."d ia,r 10- 

?a-*- WAB l UK 44KKU.4M ItRSSt Piuianai*> aan Rivm. 

h; twelfth, leathert fifteenth, uryuUl; ;ju. l.*o, sjio. ioa\ u.*&. a. m.: Lift Cgt, «Jh 
  nt^ l« «. , Ivory; thirty-fifth, linen; for- , woolen; forty-fifth, silk; fiftieth, n, and asvuuty-flftk, diamond. ten, and asvuuty-flftk, diamond. L«W% * Plaln*e|d at M&. ' IS. tin. •>«. tl/*» rw Lily Lord Tin b- bean appointed 1 ?•.«$ «&» 

falo, N. Y. Abe le tbe first woman In U>.1.\ IU4 p. m. 

Ccrtificateof Seduction of Capital Stick 

iFsnsztssssmssi 
jsaftrssssba^a 
JSTd5£7 S-fflSi’tsMBI kw«M<ltr *aeh ekarv-b«4*er and seneei 
skwsSs ^aaaaigiaias 
b5’5LSroi^VLV5j2!*i «.r earlier, -k.ji, .* In |»rt. si th- 3 
Ss.^tM.-restssssss; 

?■!'" HCliKLB. DkiMr.- 
BBSsastWr-.!* 

bold, ointment is largely due to the effort# * — n s Educational and Indoe- i Union. 6be is said to be exneption- r competent. e Japanese cite 280 color varieties of o chrysanthemum, of which O are yel- w, 81 white, *2 purple, M red, *1 pale ^ *“ ‘ I of mixed colors. I prevails in this country that In thla stint le nereT exactly re- , 

» British medical register. 
SUNBEAMS. 

ere** tba sx-Deoutv riovia Iluifima The ! *wordsman. In fact bo may beput do.._ jailer grwtJrmsn sfepped upoo the plat- “ * fivnvral all-round athlete, but rowing 500 000,000 on bio feet; fuel, 17.800, form, ^nd dumoveSS^M.^lo^ueirTe- ^ hU ,ort^’ BQ<1 • br*nch ot -P°rl ^ ®0.000 cublo feet; mining timber, 150,000,- markod; “ I aoe nun in tbe room who haa k«v# him a world-wlda repntetlen. Since <®0 cub.c feet. too often, heretofore, and In another mor* "peedy oarsmen harr K*omi'd At tbe present rate of eatting, tbe re- place, called me to order. I fair It may ap’ h“ ,n, * m?Vu.r* r*tLr,K? }*°m lh® "’•iuder of forest land la tbe United suit his humor to do .o again." Seror- •‘F|*tic circloa He baa turned hia atten- Plates cannot Jong meet tbe enormous 9 _    v „ tbtlcae, tbe ox-deputj sailed In and laahod Jloo»o Instruction and training ensure demands on its resources. Of tbe two rjb# atr#rt cure In Iguvenwortb. Kansas the hide of the government and that of i “ rowing ueaaoa afd giring cxbibl- moat Important timber, for building Je t° »>• run with comprised air. Tbe the legiautire majority with Socialistic ll°“ of wonder,«>1 with claymore purpoeee. the merchantable white pine of 5Um“ hftV® rml*®d the *° r*1** logic, sarrasm and invective, all of which •words of various designs during tbe the Northwest and of New England la »• wlad- was HOCJrwf with delight by the mis- "rtntw months. He accomplish** numer- rrudlcuJJy gone, very little remaining, J There will probably b# another Bowdofn 

nallre Hindoo woman, Ml-a Jagan- idbam, has been educated as a physician serTo as a mad leal missionary in her B£j ttlve land. Bbc studied first three year# S.L.    . ... _ Madrua, then two year* In Edinborgh K_ fc... ,n. Baugi-runii Maueh thunk, bool of Medicine for Women, where she ^T?4VlRK,,,lt'*;n »——I-I—•!— •   UrtUUnr. li*»nabunr.Na",'Wht*i.unk. W||U*mSl I"41. Tsinaijii*, I’lSUVlUt. hhsm< kln. Nuniu coRK a d I ppor l--hlgh. Wittrutam 

Easton. AllmtowB. U<-s<lln| i,Bra,B.naiii • •■■lavlile, MSU.-H Oiunh. Wlf- laiii*l-irt, Tsmaijx.s. «’IIkretiarrc and Hermo- 
i. for Easton Hlxb Rrklge u*n. 

"■’■JUS 
her examination most suoasufully, id obtained tba diploma of the Boottlsh >njoint c>Jleges, (bus placing bar ooxna 

chievoua crowd, a majority' of wboiu w'Rrethe unalterable political opponents of Huguas, bat every man Jack of whom was glad of an opportunity to have fun with eo greet a min as the President of lbe Chamber. They were, however, completely dlaap- pointed; for Floquftquietly and smiling ly walked over to Huguea. and, after ex- tending his hand in friendly greeting, said: ” Not only hare I no wteh to cell you to order, here or elsauhero; but I re- gret that It la not my privilege to listen to you oftener.” LA CAXTINIKRB. The glory of woman In the French army ha* not yet absolutely dtoappeer^L That this la a truism is Instanced In the fact that among (hose rvovatly decorated with tbe oo voted military medal by (1. „ O'Neill, commanding the military divi- sion of Constantine, In Algeria, appears the name of Madam* Duchamp, cant inhere of tbe Third Algvrmn Tirailleurs. Madame enjoys a record of which tbe flnit veteran In tbe land might well b* pond- She has for twenty-five years • ‘ e eervice of Fraooo, and during 

exbib! claymon r_ various dcelgna during tbe the North-..        winter months. He accomplishes nomer- r>*c«ic*JJr gone, very little remaining, • Thera will probably be an nu* feats withi the sword, vis: rutting a and tb-re remains of tbe merchantable College expedition to Labrador next “* " blow; cot- I long-leaf pine of the South only about war. when more extensive explorations of a man s 1^,00,000.000 cubio feet. Tbe valuable ash »ill be made than on th* first trip. 
P^1^1 I rlu P^tublr be tbe first to Se exhausted. ? Thirty thon^d dollars’ worth of liquor. 

that long period has bravely and cborr fully faovd the hardship* and dangers or no leva than twenty-four campaigns, fought out under every climate in U»# world. It has been her experience tq have carried hope and succor to aorvly wounded companions- in-arms through the murder- ous storms of so many fiercely contested bat Uw.that their mere enumeration would take up considerable space. In IK70, Madame Duchamp, who was, of courec, at the front with our army, then vainly engaged 1D tbe attempt to roll back the tide of Ovrman Invaalon, fuar . off ten 

Nalllven Heard from A gmlm. Mitchell is a cur. He doean’t wai fight me any more than’ a teu-year-old boy wanti to,” was tbe way Actor John L. Bullivan expruseed himself opon being asked what he had to say in reply to Charley Mitchell's address to athlete*. Sullivan was very empbalio in hi* lan- guage. and n*ed worda which would hardly he permitted In good society, but 
to bis words. “MitcbcJJ Is out to get notoriety," he oootlnued, -and at ly expense, and Is getting It. of coarse, can't prevent him or any on# else from doing that. He wye I want to take every advantage. J want no advance. AU 2 want Is a square referee; I want no unfair advantage over any man. 1 want to meet everybody on my merit# My challenge L*t the world Judge i* before tbe w> whether or not it le fair. Mitchell be dragged Into a ring with me. He doea fight any good man except by telephone. BuUlvao farther said that he did not believe Mitchell signed any article* at Orleans. If he did there Is some 

bey are to receive |123 a month c Thomas Connolly, a woodsman of Bell's Mills, Forest county, Pa., while splitting ■> ■ pluslnnl Irrara Into nil. ... •*■* • 

Manager Powers recently received a let- sr from Back Ewing, In which the Utter 
' *rork *nd ***** taken ington lra.1, irarcrrad th, ..folui ol >Tinoh- I Ml m.' oTcT'ln' »U1«, bnwlB( «ord« o, oomlort to th. I »■„ t.d • ,.mo h.ra . t.w .go. if, f .Wnd ,.t.,toth,lip.o( dying* I pl.j« right Hold .nd .ocr«dM l„ ,SoW- men. During the famous siege of Blras- ing out a man at first baa*. My arm feels bourg It was tbo misfortune of the valiant well, and I am confident it will be as good oantinlere to have been taken prisoner by as ever. Puller practices hard every and is getting Into fine sbapo. There Urge number of ball pUyers here, includ- ing Hanlon, Baldwin, Backley, Jovoo, 

ODDITIES. 
Acbfcken ranch In Bellingham Bay, Puert Hound, has 100.000 fowU. It to said to be tba largest lu tbe world. Colors passing through a prism can be mad.- to produce a sound, and as might be antici|atod. red and green make tbe loudest noises. A hippom-t r, to record tbe number of a horse’s paces, and the distance be has traveled, has krn Invi-ntad by ma officer in the French army. A man In Harrisburg claims to bare invented an underground system for profiling street care, which to really tbe frolly system reversed. In Ireland Dennis Kocroboe died poe | |h# surface. Tbe shoe evidently had been seeded of forty-eight children. 238 grand- , boand*d into tbe treo when It was a aap- children, and mi great grandchildren. He j , had been married seven timea. ^ New Mexico has a very wide range of People In Japan are called by tbe family I •l"raU'- The temperatures registered in nsm* first, the Individual, or what we Territory daring January varied eon- should call tbo Christian nam*, next, and j Jidarably over a hundred degree*. Tbe the honorific—thus, *'8mitb Peter Mr.” fcotU* pi*** daring the month was La To prooo,, ram, th. P.,ovi.„. ,«ta lo 1 **! ,W' . black ,krap ta . Bold, poo, chlch. (. doKm’ bevorase made ol eoB.r and molaMWa) f “ ***■ A* Do10*. **?,Arr b* 

;:,r - ■~h«—*•“— gmssr*. 
Th. wau «UU *“«'■. T**-; ' W^^T^a ^ d*^T^.'°«^- *...►« —-t In SIS* to I hr. caplto] at Wash- K. y. Bum l is58B ^ fret long, 288 feet 10     IU widret p-rt, and 311 feet PERSONAL. 

ficrentim.xc. fVuusli cuich P I!3b i>. m.-For k.. .nlnxton, High Bridge Ilian, )> IMhl, b. m. F-iAl! n.Alhntuwr,.M*uck Chunk K a.11 ng iUrrbburv. p.^t-vlllo. Tam- aqito. cun bury and Williamsport. \Mp. in. toe Kitiia. I». L. A W. m. JL. luqgor. Maui li Chunk, K.-artlng. Harrlstiurg. Taffmaina. PuUsrlD.*. hUaiuoklu. Wllkrahsrra, 
•®E^^Sa^*!Ta?lSu. Hrwooh. East.>n. lu ihl.l.. in. All. ntown. Ac. 

o.’ in’.-F-ir bosti'n. ‘Allentown. Bauch Chant. Heading. Harrisburg. Ac. P. m.-F.w Kmiwn. BrtblrtM-mand Alleo- 
^U*a. m. H»indars—Fur Rasl.m Brthlrhra, Allentown. Msucb Chunk, wuk.etmrre and SffWtlOD. SJ3*. m. Hundaye—lor Easton, AMnntown. M*ti< n Chuuk, Tsmaqua. »nan><*ln,*iiitains \ zsa P.m. Rundaya—For High Bridge Branch. ' ’ lien town. Maucb Chunk. Temaqna. 
i&:^£;.i^iS%' 

«**y agency during tba past year, at « net profit of f2,«7. 
3 Trappers la tbe States of Washington Cd Oregon report that the fur-bearing imals are very numerous this winter, U>e beavor especially. Last week a trap per near Blaine caught a beaver that Weighed nearly a hundred pounds. | a. m -aai i. m ’* 2 Five experienced miners from tbe Com- V«V ivrth Aiaboy. ajn. iLm. *>■» tins a. m_ ^tock min** will leave Virginia City, kM- ;ja* »*. i>4 Sunday*, sjg. a. «.rad., cor, shortly lor Peru to bolp do- "V.f. AiViou.Mltly u Ml. .,c * uo. „ y,.obuio-»!d, .1.1,11IV.. m.! fra. ill. cn». HumMy.ol?., m. 

Loxo Bramch. brave Plalnfl-kl a •CM p. in. Funday. 
Grot*, *tc. 

prisoner of tbe rnrroy, who carried bar wax into Germany. Madame Duchamp, who was by no means tbe sort of woman to remain absent from the colors In th* hour of trial, ef-i wonderfully dmrlog escape into undergoing wi 

Brals whon basking place one pf their - number on guard to give the alarm in 
zrsr, iasss hard every day w|lb tbelr tor9pmwB MDf1 barB Lincoln. 

ignato and calls.-Yankee Blada 
•tor Cnllom Is aaid l 

gn-at hardship, she at last made her way back to her comrades, and with them again act her fare toward the Rhine and the mem It* of her country. Tbe latest campaign in which this beroio woman, who is the widow of a soldier. partlcU listed, was otidMooducU-d against the al* ways rest Its* and warlike Kabylos. »OYAL rreiMM SKOKKOa. A Parisian newspaper has h**n collwct* Ing and publishing Information as smoking proclivities and p<-cuUaritias of nber of tbe todies of tbo Europea* 

Long, and MePhee. Anson and I will be bore shortly and we will play him game. Fuller, Boyle, Lyons and myself A ill Imti Cincinnati for Richmond si,out waU-   March 18. 1 got a l.tUr from John F.wlng wirn netting 

PROGRESS IN SCIENCE. 
In 

- tba cement used. Tbe which he said ho had piping thus made to greatly atrengtbeoed. - mo ring around.’ -n,* prvrtJcaJ result of the electrical transmission of power from Ixuffcn on   the N«ksrto Frankfort, a distance of 110 fencing cb.Diplnn.hlp. Ihl. ,h„». . piwc ., u,. tatlcc 
">® Am.tcnr city of 216-8 per rant. 

bo the mrat ,u "rarafnl°'^ra^’bSId"ln“h1u K‘K'”"‘ cjperlmcnu .how un| lb. 
Th. fcnc ondc. Lrag 

country. The trtal hoot, will ho bold I Bcrni»«cnoy of the power ta migDru U Wcdnordny, M.rch 16. .1 the Pcnrata’ bJ hratlng then, lh Clnb, Sew Vork city, .nd Fr.d.v, M.rci. *"•" “d ^«*cU.ing >hom When    18. nt the. New York Athletic Oob. The , tb^ b«n done wveralI time, the nrag toynl fnmlllra. 1 6rule wlu be nt the Berktdey Uvocon,. I n,t "Ul ■“I"r ,Tom <“*•- Aoeordlng to tho Chronicler, tbe Emt \ New York city, on Much 2S. The com- When Portland cement In mIked with press of Austria indulgts In from thirty raltUw ha* decided lo extend the time fag j snd used In an atmosphere below forty T“rl«‘-h clgarett*# each day la entries io March 14. Tbe prominent out- i lb« frying point It will aet, but rapidly 
-i-'" ■ «oio inert pete, ana tne Boston Athletic Asaociatloo ■U‘*>ng • small amount ol i vor reau an elugantly chased silver bog, baa entered A. H. Howard, the recognized caustic soda will overcome thla difficulty. 

KXS-orisTn’a rjag ~ ^ 
a a. CLr;'.':; sss over Mod Iron, Alhoqoorqne. N. M.,c«- then preraed Into the reqoltad ah. ora 

hl* h"u',“’ ' Th' ■,roc<" m,k” ll“ ”“"1“ 1 **• h*- lM0 ™“‘“ » W hoo humble, n u lighter then iron or .tee! 

• placed an ornamental lighting apparatus made ot gold and stoddsd with flashing gems. Th* Czarina of Ru**la Is also a devotee at tba ehrm* of the aeductive wred, but do** her smoking exeluslvely In tb* pri- vacy of ber boudoir, which, filled with superb palm*, strikingly recalls tba beau- tiful halls of tbe Alhambra, and to ad- mittedly one of tba moat tastefully ap- pointed apartment* In Europe. Tbs Queen of Italy, too, to a oollury smoker, retiring to her private suit* Vo teud strange stories, or imagin* rain* .bliigs. In tb* wreathing* of tb* blu* pal* smoko. Wbat particular brands of cigars or cigarettes are In favor with the czarina or tb* Italian queen Is not known: or. If known, to not mentioned by Peeping Tom. Tb* Qu#cn-R«g*nl of Spain la an invet- erate and hardy smoker, consuming dally 
her Uritrot* and youthful son, Alfoiwo 

N <l>d‘.*of Bervla, and the Quaen of I. Indifferently aff*ot varloaia k* • : choice clgarettea, of whtob bolh i*d. v. * ays have on hand so ample anp- 
T . . Ike Countra* of Partoanjoy* a tgvo, i.onral, full-flavored Havana ci- gar; while b«* daughter, tbe Qaaeo of Portugal, dallies with the cigarette, of 

gentleman mounted hi- wheel at Al- a^d .tronger than wood, beings buqaerqae. fifty of tbe local wheelmao cs**n. rod* with him several ml lea out of tbe   
wii"ou™,ted ““ Kod,p“d °n b“'CHlpS FROM THE CHERRY 

Paul Db Biuxa 
FAMOUS THE WORLD OVER. 

It is not vary n*tarsi for a fellow boll over with rage when be get* fired. 
Y., Normal School of T,h# *°f,M f*11. of m*n ®° '“W*5 *»' 

 .liC, i«i 2LA£5-S* l“7 “ “ “l- bean appoints Physical Instructor at Yale. . 11 ^ **7° remarked that prominraoa He will Uk* charge of the Department of b“ iu drawbacks. Tba drum major Physical training, and will fill the pool- ,lo®-n't «*• “ mach of the pared* ae the      - . . — i -wo on the curb*lone. But be to In it. 
Photographer—I* there any particular 

Physleal fastrmctsr. Dr. William O Andwtoi, Director of the Brooklyn    Physical Education Gymnastic* to the Adelpbl Academy. Jjas 

lion t l waa offered to Btagg. 

retirement of Gena. John M. Scho- field and O. 0. IToward will taka tb* active servic*. It to said, every regu •lax array officer who commanded a oorp* daring tb* civil war. Timothy Hopkins oogbt not to expert- , enee any serious difficulty in keeping the ! 'wolf from tbe door, even If be doea not • succeed in getting any of Mr. Scorle •y, now that his Uncle Moms has id. I21OJD00 In coab, and flOO.OOO for his wife and children. Senator Gordon says that w!   wounded at the battle of Bharpeburg be thought his bead had been carried away >y a cannon ball. It tbeu struck him hat If hi* bead ws* gon* be could not think, and, eventually, he discovered that the wound waa not so serious after •XL 
—he bad such great klndo*** of heart that he could not punish criminal*. Tb* general had tried bis beat to make Mr Lincoln hang deserters, but the prraidra could not be brought to do It. As a re- snlt of hi* clemency there waa at tb* cloa* -• ,ki war an army of deeertare "nombor- lore than 177,000. 

BOUND UKOUK BOITTB. vr_l■tolnfli4df<>r v*llwk-l^hto.^.M, -A 
ii’tt for Trenton ».«!. a." ....   lA»JH.3.4V.ftj*1gX*J> n. l.n night. m I,*nf nT " ’ *• “ ^ ^ 5*14* for itoltlamr*and Washington at 9.4* a. 
StSMakXF.VK«fei4Bfc^-,lw 

KncnsiNO— Lrzvx PtnuAvr.i.rruA. Ninth and Orem •tre.-to, iiika. ra_IJP. a.u<-.«.on. A.IV f.i\ H.ie. SAV ll.A., p. m. Sunday* vX»-. lo-X) a. m.. 4.I&-. 4.1 A. a.to. *.uv. HAS night. rr>.oiS4iS and Cboetnut 11.IS, s. m. •-». M.40 r. n.. 8.mda>w-«J» ». *.W. P- m, UA 
mid Tnrk.-r <I..11.M. 

racti arkrao«H«lge as their voluntary I— — Lav* m. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FurnittlMtJ nidi bvery n-quiaiu*. 
, 12« KOliTII AVKNL'i; 

PLAIXKIRLO, K. J. 
Oct. fc-yl. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent's Furnishing! 

0. M. DUNHAM’S, 
4« Front Strre*. 

IVlkll.m rl.i«ln. ourB» ISJ* Duo, 

goat * 
E. II. HOL Ocktar I 

LEHIGH_C0 

Dry Kindling W 
Kepi ronaltnllv on huxl 

OfBrta. J1 North Armor Ynnl, M MxIIko Akeon*. trie Light BuOoo. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 Soudi AvenUe. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
® <a. d. c««k; 

Dealers la 

•loingei J. H. OUIAUBSN.Otal f«up'«. H>.BALDWIN.n. e l P**s Aamt 
llonspfurnisbfng Goods, 

s Othello Ranges, 
WOODENWARE 
AND TINWARE. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
43 to 6o Puk avecSe. 

We are now prepared with our lucre***** fsciiiiies < having purchased the eilvnsiv. yardV of Messrs. A D. Cook & Bra.), 1 promptly fill all orders and solicit your pal- ronage. 
BOICE, HT7NTCH & CO. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
Oistooi Wirt-k a gpeelalty. Cleaning *nd lu-jalrlng. Ladlca- C5-—k« Altered s*d He- 

f. D1CK1XS0S. PKACTICAL OpTICIAS. 
Eyes examined lie*. If Park AVMke. 

—DIME—( . 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Il now r«ocivfn£ dopo^ita 
payable on demand, *ilh 
inlereat al the rale oflbiro 
(3) per cent, per annqni, 
,»yable aenii-aunnally. 

fntcreef Paid on ail Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Piejulcnt. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreSdent NATHAN HARPER, •• i « ELIAS R. P0l% TreaaoWr. 

MTJLFOED ESTIIr, 
BOOKSELLER 

—AMD— 
i STATIONER. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Elc. 
No. V Park Avrnqr, 

Mav.ua purairaraa fn,. c.a.tavraa u.. I Plalntlcld- ' New Jersey. 
AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY Mn 80,1001 for 

BMPIZU ■ *» prciurrd tn do an laundry wovk la the . _ and mitpproved method*. Monday, September 14.1801. Trie rfliOf raatij falir1i««r very nrtenrafned i ^•ypVWPJV toun«^»g. UMvatrtjUrarrflit. Circular* a»d In/ormatioa apply U, th* 
and dcjlfvrr *7l goods 1^ ThTcfty^or suburb' P n° 

TO THS PUBLIC I 

American Steam Laundry, 
14 BAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN LEAL, »fire*wid Place, nmnaeia. g 

CRISP AND CASUAL 
Tb# rabbit ba* never been known to free**, aaya a aclenttot. Ebony to plectlfol enough In some part* of Msxioo to ba uaad for firewood. In a New Hamp*hire graveyard there to a larg*marb4a abaft on whl*h the foUow- tag worda are inacribed: “Sacred to th* memory of three twin*.” Medical circle* in Germany are much Interested In tbe emae of a Siieaton miner who ha* b**u **l**p In • bo*pilal for At* ion tba, and who deflea all sfforU to waka 
Than v tost week In New York Har- anaoymg—«arl it—I hat the wry lhl»g | way In which you would Uks to>ba ukanf *o1** of. J0 kind., rant, some on* els* haa-.nd fal # to Rim Johnslng-Yco. .h. If <W, no 6*-' l1® thirty-raven  ....     ........ I ^ pa. Za. ti."alTbt ^ “*«■ — 

•• "r I on. at th. „v .....   8 * Slralralppl nran wbo W noun tad ti» 
appreclala.—Kata Field's Washington 

When oxide of Don la placed In oontaet One of tbe specimens of Kalian art eon- apicuous on the street oorners In this e with limber .xcludod Iram th. ..tai- —>• "J»i 
JA Mto .umbra groin. k buahsl of various 

JOHN E. BEEHB0WER, Prop. 
Hardware, pliubisg, h. w. marshall. Prop CITY HOllEL, 
j AXO SHEET KETAL WORK. A M SEGU1NE, 

A. M. GRIFFEN, -raovrarroa r 

13 EAST FRONT ST. 

NOURISHING-THE ROOTS 
With Randclph’s Ouinha* 

and Glycerine 

HAIR TONIC 
Vt'iU bring a laxurlunt growib of boir. . 

50 Cent# a Bottle. 1 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Oa Front P4., opposllv Madia>n Are. 
Thlcplionc Call No. !4«. ' Cuochia for w odd Inga, runerals and prlratt 

Light carriage# of ali drerrlpt fons for _ Plroaure. Prompt, iwrcful drivers, and emd arme, Horera for lad Ire' drlvfag. 
Hoarded Hurras Iter, ive Graal (are. 

PARK AVE., CORN Kit 8EvOND 81’., 
PLAI2TFXELC. If! J.. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For I'erenanem and Thu.Ihv Ourets. 

HoUI only at 
L. W. RANDOLPH'S 

City Pharmacy, 
J1 Weal From »L, PlnlufTcJiJ, ,V J 

temperature, th* oxid. will port with |l* oxygen, and Is oonvrated into vary flD*jy . . 7 . divided particlee ol meUIlta Iron, bivlor “ “'•‘‘•ra * «“d d—1 In honun rach •».•*«« tor ”"?“*.*■ U 
pored to the action of the at- 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR l| 

NO. 18 PARK AVENUE 
riiil.SoW, N. J. 

Thla ratabliahmcnt is now open Uio public, who 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
General Agent for in* 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
l» nrradway. Sew York. 

Would oral yoiA attenUoo to the SO tear per oral, guaranteed 
ISBEMKrtY BON 08 

laauetl by that Bocltoy. Berta Toe circular L 
7 Fatal Fraot Street. 

Accident end Fire lore ranee. Ovi. R-» 

°°ft*T*Jr^,”lK^,b* e—tart Ohio, [tain* will bo •,<aml lo rarve ihcm In arawtar ta Rural,, u! railed tba “ Klas DrotaDt and allonlirn mann.-r wil 
iltarward ■ » th,r» *t« *tto too man, [wopl. . 

—Th# Hatahak rapldy aboorbod that thraa pavliclra become suddenly red hot, and if la sufficient quantity will prod aoe * tam- peratura far beyond ih> ignition ■eras af.tbe Wem4a.ru! P..i. ef o.r_ P°lBl of dry timber. Wherever Iron meem w*Jiao Mee.. P^P** are employed for th* circulation Bronson — What bsoatlfoJ d Ora of IB. alhtata. whora aamh ta la- “E h7l«d ““loin, whrahvr hot foor wil. ha. on to-»l,ht, Htaha tboua In all parta of I ho world, rapralal'v ”*"• •*». ” ““ pip— ol- | Hloka (with an «>. lo bualrara)—Y< ra •" OV/.rraO, .wravtaio.o, remh to"*1 U‘ b*y,m- roaly, In ClOSa COnllCt IW™ 0n« and a .wiimoor, u Wall.c, itara with timbor, It ta onlp norawrarj to .op- I Bronooo-Bwatorai moat b« ,ood tf John, K. B “who now rral.lra ta Nhw H"irauao« th. oral aHord to gtr. her J.W.I. llh, that. York oltp. Rom ha. »ia„d In chut- P"Ur>«< «' metaUtc Iron braoma ciporad Hlck»-On the oontrarr, If* vvwj- ptanohlp rowlnc oontrata. both on th. 10 lh" “*lon Ol ““ atmoapbora, and thla r»n had thora .tonra In mj abow- it.OB.tavo.il, river al »t. John, on tba m*> oocor from tb. mere czpanaloo or Thame., to*land, and on vartora rowln. contraction o! tbe pipe., In order to ao- eoureee ta America. Ke ban rowed aenlrat *°nnt for ntanj of the Brm which period* .       Champion. halUn* from Borland, Aoe- i *“«oe •* the commencement of .how o* tnljht, well, don't Hone- Cod. end til. eoontar with I ““ a^n^TU Bub. 1 —   

end M.OOO ab.pb.rd do«o 
BRIEF FUN. 

?—1 * “ »FffW It to| tbe Iras It 
karsas wisdom. 

1 of tbe atmosphere, and ttato Iwa baa thora • tonra In my abow-cora few I Advraattv ulU-   . from tb. mere «xp2n*lon or e yea, end haven't bran able to rail «2 1 fittovk^nJ^! •• of tbe pipe*. In order lo so- * thought perhaps wa’d get an offra fot of mi  HtU# we •by of theorem which parted- '•cu if 1 lei bra waar them here. That T^..1 ' _ >lkoe at the fv<m mrnr. ,r—f ra* show off Dtiehlr well don’t thravf Hal. . *-vrauge man do«S M -■  1 !>»'• Itarar. 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
if their own manufacture. dJ3-u 
Tie Only Cigar Store in PliinfMd. 

(TfoCigarettes of any kludaoldj wfoetere tb* CTgatq «4 know they 

ntvonlta R. A ttauen. "twi-lra 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

No. 40 NORTH ATENl'E. 
“ oeai.ee in 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

New Planing 
I Hard Wood Flooring. 

Iiiiya, Window Frn 
Turning and Scroll a-wlnf;. 

Steam Kiln Dried “KtmUln g Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
la A. Rhcnnme, Ag't-,  « nkoanwar, oct. r,r 

jPvofcssional tfarrtsT^ 
l A, ff/bti W ILLIAM ,     aueenerwkUn, Horae, and dohelld,   -|-'S""'K*- 

‘fUTtta 
I. OoOre} 

to- DUNHAM, 
No. 1 Bast Fbojvt ffruggr. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 
Hcorrarallna OM Un. Corapenlm. * 

aonnev env..u..ee in tub av 1. wanrana. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO.. 
1—l*el dmlfno ta 
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